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-30-1907 Factory $9000.00 / ./

Bedford Rd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 60x140.

S6000 will buy a corner factory, SUM 
equare feet, mill construction. Good ship
ping. Immediate possession. ApplyN H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

26 VICTORIA STREET
F. J. SMITH & CO.oossFjusr
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GIRL KILLED BY TRAIN; DERRICK FALLS

* VCONDUCTOR’S AWflLDEATIIfZ

XChas. EUtngworth Struck by Pass
ing Car and Dragged by One He 
Was On —Had Been Fixing 
Window Blind. ,

COLLAPSE OF A SCOFFOLD 
KILLS ONE, INJURES ANOTHER
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V.J—<? 4%Spirit of Japanese Emi
gration Agreement 
and Honesty of 7 

Passport to Be 
Considered.

w*. ' New Opposition Leader 
Will Deliver Three 
Speeches in Riding 

It’s. Lewis v. 
Donovan.
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Rational League En
dorses Resolution Ask

ing Repeal of Anti; 
Acts.

/ • /.» j/ / THE DEAD.
♦! OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—A 

complete statement of Canada’s argu
ment against a continuation of the 
present large influx of Japanese immi
grants into this country is being pre
pared by the government for presen
tation tô the government of Japan.

No doubt a commission 
misai iner will present the argument to 
the mikado’s government at Tokio. II 
will be pointed out In this statement 
that when the treaty with Japan was 
f.lgned by Canada there was an ex
press understanding that the Japanese 
law restricting the Issue of passports 
to intending emigrants to a limited 
number each year would continue to 
be enforced.

In the Japanese emigration laws it 
is expressly stated that an y emigrant 
obtaining a passport under false re
presentation is liable to a heavy ftnt 
in addition to the cancellation of the 
passport. The enforcement of this 
clause by Japan wduld have a large 
influence in stopping the Inux of Jap
anese to British Columbia by way of 
the Hawaiian Islands.

Other points that will be emphasis
ed are that public opinion In this 
country, as shown by the utterances 
of public men In the press, and by the 
resolutions of the labor minister, is 
unanimously opposed to any large or 
sudden influx of oriental immigration, 
and that the present rate of immigra
tion, if continued, will result in un
necessary racial friction In British Co
lumbia, and will militate against the 
development of trade between Canada 
and Japan as desired by both govern
ments.

BROCKVILLB, Sept. SO.—(Speclal.) 
—Thé" provincial by-election nomina
tion proceedings passed off quietly this 
afternoon. As expected, W. A. Lewis, 

' Liberty, and A. E. Donovan, Conserva
tive, were placed In nomination, and 
each addressed about 300 of the elect
ors, assembled in Victoria Hall.

Mr. Lewi* confined his speech to a 
criticism of the Whitney administra
tion, paying particular attention to its 
educational, prison labor and liquor li
cense policies. He claimed that the 
pre-election promises had not been_ful- 
fllled, particularly in failing to take 
the-liquor license question out of the 
realm of politics. He urged his elections 
to strengthen the hands of the little 
band of members to the left of the 
Speaker.

Mr. Donovan was strong In his de- 
I fence of the Whitney government and 
enumerated with telling effect the 
many progressive and popular meas
ures put In the • statute books since Its 
accession to power. He dwelt chiefly 
on the efforts of Hon. Mr. Whitney to 
give the people an honest government.'

New Leader Will Be There.
Polling takes place on Oct. 7. The 

government supporter looks like a win
ner, tho the riding has not returned a 
Conservative member for over thirty 
years.

Hon. A. G. Mackay, the new Liberal 
leader, is announced to deliver three 
addresses th$uout the riding this w.eek, 
concluding with one in Brockville on 
Saturday evening, Oct. I.

CHAS. ELLINGSWORTH, aged 
30, conductor, struck by a car.

JAMES RIGBY, aged 26, car
penter, killed by collapse of scaf
fold.
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« ft r.v.*8The first annual meeting of the Ra
tional Sunday League was held at the 
King Edward last night, and 
largely attended. * “

Rev. Victor Gilpin, pastor of the 
Unitarian Church at London, presided. 
The, meeting was unanimous in its 
condemnation of the clauses of the 
present Lord’s Day Act. The chair
man announced that the fight for 
Sunday street cars in London would 
succeed. <

The following resolutions were 
unanimously carried:

Moved by Mrs. Calvert, seconded by 
J. Lorsch. “Whereas many of the 
clauses of the Lord’s Day Act serious
ly Interfere with and* unnecessarily 
and injuriously restrict the civil rights 
of citizens as to engaging In inno
cent, intellectual and social recreation 
and enjoyment;

“Therefore this league favor and 
demand the repeal of all those 
clauses and provisions of the said act, 
which forbid the opening of public 
libraries, museums, art galleries and 
other similar institutions on Sunday.”

Moved by Dr. Livingston and se
conded by Flora McD. Denison, “That, 
whereas the Lord’s Day Act has in
juriously interfered with and obstruct
ed the transportation, mercantile and 
manufacturing Interests and indus
tries of the country;

“Therefore, be it resolved that a pe
tition tg be presented to parliament 
praylttfe for the repeal Of the said act 
in so far as it affects thong interests 
and industries be circulated for signa
tures.”

It was moved by Mrs, Denison and 
seconded by yulford Arnold! that:

“Whereas large nunmers of the in
habitants'of cities &ficF towns are pre
vented from going into the country 
and large numbers of the country- 
people are deprived of the privilège of 
Visiting the cities and towns on Sun
day for want Igf street car accommo
dation;

“Therefore, be it resolved that a pe
tition be presented to parliament pray
ing for the repeal of all those acts 
and laws which prevent or restrict 
the running of street cars on Sun
day.”

It was moved by P. Jamison, second- 
e dby J. L. Miller that:

"Whereas, the holding of musical en
tertainments, popular lectures and 
other similar intellectual, useful and 
enjoyable recreation can only be met 
(as a tule) by charging an admission 
fee;

LEE JOHNSTON, aged 35, kill
ed by fall of derrick.
\ANNIE WADDINGTON, aged 5, 
ruh-oxeiL-by train.

JOHN BARCLAY, aged 17, 
died after fall from horse.
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ill iln i :r1Five deaths dùe-iTo accident in and II V;jabout the city occurred yesterday.
Charles ElUngs^rorth, 1243 College- 

street, a street railway conductor, was 
struck and Instantly killed while on a 
Blcor and McCaul car on Bloor-etreet, 
near Robert, at 7 o’clock last night. He 
was sitting on the Iron gate on the rear 
platform, reaching forward to fix the 
canvas curtain for the seatyin front. 
An eas Abound car struck hlm.'wul as 
hs fell his foot caught In the ga^e 
he was dragged along for almost 100 
yards. The top of his head was torn 
almost completely off. The blood from 
the injured man splashed over the pas
sengers, of whom there were a number 
op the rear of the car. The body was 
removed to A. W. Miles’ undertaking 
rooms, where an inquest will be held 
this morning.

Ellingsworth was about 30 years of 
age. He had been on the railway for 
four years. He leaves a widow, having 
been married three years ago.

I Girl Run Over.
Fiyeryear-old Annie Waddington of 

Swansea was playing on the G.T.R. 
tracks near her home. She attempted 
to cross before an incoming train, 
which struck her, severing both legs 
above the knee. The accident occurred 
at 2.16 o’clock. The child was remov
ed to Grace Hospital, where she died 
at 6 o'clock. She was the daugh
ter of William Waddington of Swansea, 
a laborer.

A railwayman who was at the foot
board of the engine which was shunt
ing, managed to shove the body from 
the tracks with his foot, but the 
wheels passed over the legs above the 
knees. I

A special engine and coach carried 
her to the head of Bathurst and an 
ambulance conveyed the child to the 
hospital.

I-ee Johnston, aged 35, In Toronto 
only four days, was killed by the fall 
of a derrick at the Inglis machine 
shops cn Strachan-avenue at 8.30 a.m. 
yesterday. He was unmareie 
inquest will be held to-nighW 

Scaffolding Was Weak. '
James Rigby, 27 Radenhurst-street, 

was instantly killed by a fall from the 
top of a dormer bow-window at a 

• house in the New Admiral-crescent at 
5 o’clock yesterday. He, with Robert 
Dawson of the same address, and the 
foreman of the work, stepped out upon 
the structure, which was' ‘supported 
only by a light scaffolding. It collapsed 
and the two workmen fell. Rigby was 
Instantly killed and Dawson was remov
ed to his home at Radenhurst-street 
suffering Internal injuries.

After the accident one of the men 
on the work explained that the scaf
folding had been insecurely nailed. 
Both are young unmarried men, re
cently here from England. An Inquest 
*111 be held. •

While exercising a horse on the Don 
speedway Sunday morning, John 
Barclay, aged 17, living, at 555 Church- 
street, was thrown on his head, sus
taining a fracture of the skull, from 
which he died early yesterday morn
ing.
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»,i /" ■r[y- Mr. Borden : How aggravating ? Maclean already bare, and, it my eye» de not deceive me, 
Laurier riding in this direction too.
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ted fawn covert cloth, 
fine serge linings and RMIHD SUCCEEDED 

WHERE PUBLIC FAILEDWESTERN WHEATHEAD ALMOSTTORN FROM 
BODY IN ELEVATOR SHAFT

$10.00 FARE Of} TWO CENTS A MILE.
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle: A note new in the agitation for fares 

of two cents a mile On the railroads has been sounded in a despatch 
from Nebraska to Thj 
been- given to the law in 
111111..., „..

The contention of the railroads was that, under the enforcement of 
the law* which would reduce the receipts from the passenger traffic 
33 1-3 per cent., the cost of operating passenger trains would not be 
reached. It now appears that, under the reduced rate, the inter-state 
railroads are handling more passengers than ever before in (heir his
tory; new trains have been added to assist in caring for the increased 
traffic i thru Pacific Coast trains, while in Nebraska, are turned into 
locals to accommodate the short-riding passengers pending the time 
when additional equipment can be acquired, and the work of pushing 
extensions and branches, and double-tracking of sections, suspended in 
anticipation of the disastrous çffect of the passage of the law, has 
been taken tip again, and is being pressed vigorously. In operation 
with this law is the no-pass law, to the influence of which on the re
ceipts consideration must be given. It is the minor of within-state roads 
that are injured, not the interstate lines, and the singular result is fore
shadowed that such lines will be absorbed as feeders by the interstate 
roads.

The railroad men are represented as being astonished at the show
ing. They may well be, for none but the unduly prejudiced believe 
that the railroad men were insincere in their assertions that disaster 
must follow the imposition of a two-cent rate. They earnestly be
lieved it would be so, and hence their opposition. Yet there 
among them those who were not so certain of resulting disaster. These 
were the men on whom certain facts in railroad operation had made a 
profound impression. The facts are these: Each increase of facilities 
in railroad passenger traffic and each decrease in fares has been fol
lowed by the development of a new aïd additional class of travelers. 
The ability to travel easily and quickly, and especially at reduced 
rates, has induced more people to travel. Indeed, a new class of tra
velers seems to have been developed, eveirin instances where it ap
peared as if the last passenger that would naturally travel had been 
carried.

Veight Overcoats, fine 
in dark Oxford 
deep silk facings, silk

-
grey \

New York Herald. Six months’ trial haa 
that state, aad the results are somewhat .
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Outcry ht Ottawa Pubiicatlen 
Against Encroachment of Hotel 

: Ï on Hill Park Property.

$15.00
y-

George Fry, Formerly of Wallace- 
burg, Lost Life in Blonde’s 

Mill at Chatham.

medium weight black 
e, with deep vent at 
eauti fully tailored and 
y black silk. Tues-

S

OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—(Speclal.)-jThe 
Calendar, published by St. Patrick’s 
parish, has an'artlcle in the October 
issue commenting on and opposing the 
building of the proposed new Grand 
Trunk Hotel on Major’s Hill Park pro
perty.

The article Is entitled “A Deed With
out a Name,” and the name of the 
writer is not given. Some extracts from 
the article follow:

“The proposal to build In Major*» 
Hill Park the existing printing bureau 
was received with horror, and when, 
several years ago, it was mentioned as 
a fit and proper site for the new de
partmental buildings, the idea was 
scouted as a' desecration of Ottawa's 
choicest beauty spot.

"Now, mark what has happened. 
The privilege which the government 
would not allow itself against the 
wishes of the people of Ottawa it has 
conceded to the audacious request of 
a domineering railroad company, a 
right to build an hotel on what has, at 
all events, come to be regarded as the 
people’s public property. Better far, 
and more consistent with‘public decen
cy and economy, would It have been 
to have devoted the whole park to the 
hew departmental and Justice build
ings.

• $18.50
CHATHAM, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

George Fry, a young married man, 
lost,'his -Hfe under tragic circumstances 
here this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

He was going up in the elevator 
from the first to the second floor in 
Blonde's mill. It is supposed the ele
vator failed to stop, and in fright the 
victim attempted to escape from the 
car, when he was caught between 
the car floor and the roof of the sec
ond floor. He was nearly decapitated.

Deceased was a. member of Syden
ham Valley Lodge, Wallaceburg, 
from which place he and his wife 
came, y He carried, $1000 Insurance. 
There are no children.

Grain Inspector’s Returns 
Something of a Reve

lation, Considering 
the Adverse 

Conditions.

andsome fine basket 
>lors; and dark ’“olive

'• Tuesday. $3,50
F'

en
Stiff and Soft Hats,

lors black, brown and “Therefore, be It resolved that this 
league petition the Dominion Parlia
ment to repeal all the clauses of the 
Lord’s Day Act which forbid the 
charging of a fee for admission to such 
entertainments.’’

The executive was elected as fol
lows: P. Jamieson, Rev. Victor Gil
pin, Mrs. Flora McD. Denison, Mrs. 
Calvert, F. Meet., .1. F.noch Thompson, 
D. W. Livingston, G. A. Lorsch, H. J. 
Moodle, George Graham.

J. Enoch Trompson was elected 
secretary-treasurer by acclamation.

WINNIPEG, Sept. SO.—(Special.)—The 
returns of the grain Inspector show that 
the western wheat crop is grading re
markably higher.

The facts are that during the week 
commencing on Monday, Sept. 23, and 
ending yesterday, 853 cars of new wheat 
were inspected at Winnipeg.

Of these no less than- 712,
S3 per cent., graded No. 3 northern or 
better, a splendid showing when one 
considers the conditions 

- the great proportion of - the crop was 
harvested.

$2.00 and $2.50

t of latest shapes, in 
cloth and serges,
C. 75C and $1.00

SHIPPING LOTS OF IRON 
FROM ATIKOKAN MINES or over

under whichwere

N BANK INVESTIGATING BABE'S DEATH»

Inspector McCorklll Fim^s Mining 
Booming Along North 

Shore. AN IMPORTANT SALE OF 
. ELEVATOR; INTERESTS

Incidentally Electric Practitioner Will 
Be Asked for Information.>00,000.00

83,713.23
T. Mortimer Woodhouse, manager 

of the Panphyslon Institute, College- 
street, has been summoned to attend 
the adjourned sitting of the inquest 
into the death of Evelyn Gertrude 
Greig, a five days old child, born at 
the General Hospital, Sept. fi.
! The Inquest was opened yesterday 
at the General Hospital by Coroner 
J. Milton Cotton. = The post-mortem 
perfor.mvd by Chief Coroner John
son showed that death was due to 
Imperfect nutrition.

Mother and child were taken to the 
hospital a few hours after the birth, 
from the Woodhouse Institute. Medi
cal aid was called a few hours before 
the birth, when the mother and Wood- 
house denied the mother's condition.

Woodhouse had been treating the 
woman with electricity for tumor and 
says that he did not know her con
dition. /

Woodhouse /is not 
titloner and an effort will be made 
at the Inquest to discover by what 
•authority he has been diagnosing 
and treating cases.

f Individuals, Firms .and 
[orations Solicited

fesoslt and compounded 

y Guaranteed.

But It will be urged, It Is only a ltt- 
slice off the lower end of the park 

that is required for the G. T. R. hotel. 
That may be; but the park Is doomed 
nevertheless. The hotel Is but the 
thin edge of the wedge. A few more 
government railroad deals will drive 
the whole wedge In.”

The yijured.
There were several persons hurt 

yesterday, also. Edward Canavan, 2138 
East Gerrard-street, fell 6 feet from 
a scaffolding at Hyslop Bros.’ garage, 
Victoria and Shuter-streets, yesterday 
afternoon. He sustained a severe scalp 
wound, and was removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

Annie O'Brien, a maid at 6 Macken- 
zie-avenue, Rosedale, fell from a door
way, where the steps were being re
placed. She was found unconscious 
and removed to the General Hospital, 
where she Is In a serious condition.

Robert Veitch, 32 Elmlra-avenue.was 
knocked down by a bicycle on Queen- 
street near George-street He receiv
ed a bad scalp wound. Veitch was 
with hla son, who accompanied his 
father to St. Michael's Hospital In the 
police ambulance. A boy came along 
on a bicycle, and, dodging between 
father and son, he struck the older 
man between the legs. Veitch Ms an 
ex-policeman.

tieE. T. Corklll, inspector of mines, 
who has just returned from a trip of 
Inspection of the bines ih the Atiko- 
kan, Manitou, and. * Sturgeon Lake 
districts, on the northern shore of 
Lake Superior, reports that Iron ore 
Is being shipped from the Atlkokan 
mines to the blast furnaces at Port 
Arthur, which are handling daily 160 
tons of it. The Atlkokan Iron Min
ing Co. has made what is practi
cally the first shipment of Iron ore 
from that section of country. -The 
ore is of excellent quality, and Is ifiag- 
netlzed. These mines have been con
tinuously in operation since June last.

He also visited the ‘Laurentlan gold 
mines In the Manitou district, and 
the Northern Pyrites mine In the Stur
geon Lake district, and 75 miles north 
of Dinorwic. This mine is situated 
some three miles from the Thunder 
'Bay branch of the G. T. P. A large 
body of-pyrites has been opened up 
and shipment will begin so soon as 
the railway to Fort William is* com
pleted.

A considerable number of prospec
tors for gold have been busy in the 

)n Lake district, but little de
velopment can be «$pected prior to 
the. opening of traffic of the Thunder 
Bay branch.

The Laurentlan GoM Mining do. 
have discovered valuable pockets of 
gold ore on the 100 and 200 feet lev
els, and they are now endeavoring to 
locate the same vein on the 300 loot 
level. •

i .

Holdings $f Winnipeg Elevator 
Company Sold to Members of 

Canadian Elevator Co.A notable instance is the Empire State Exprès», which was put on 
simply to relieve the pressure on the Chicago Limited. On its first 
day, running at the highest speed, with the ordinary rates, it developed 
its own business, and has since proved to be most profitable, without 
affecting injuriously «the traffic of other trains. It was not a diversion, 
but a development, of passenger traffic. Another notable instance 
was that of the Manhattan Elevated. For years it fought the attempt 
to make it by law reduce its fares from 10 to 5 cents. As 
sion to the public demand, four hours were-established in which the 
rate charged was 5 cents. These hours were called “commission” 
hours. As a result of the showing in those hours, the company volun
tarily made a universal rate of 5 cents. Result: The traffic leaped in 
volume* the receipts vmre nearly doubled ; expenses of operation were 
increased, to be sure, out not in proportion, and the net result w

... GRAMPIAN BROKE RECORD. %vS».

WINNIPEG, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
An Important sale of^elevator Inter
ests was completed to-day when John 
Love and C. R. Tryon sold all their 
interests in the Winnipeg Elevator Co. 
to E. C. Warner, F. G. Piper, F. E. 
Keneton and W. Douglas of Minne
apolis, and W. H. McWilliams of 
Winnipeg.

These parties are itnerested in the

1 Arrived at Montreal In Charge ef 
Canadian Captain. .

--- , 1
MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

.Having broken the record from Glas-’ 
gew to Quebec and Montreal, the new 
Allan Line’s Grampian arrived to
night in charge of Capt. Outram, the 
only Canadian in charge of an Allan 

Canadian Elevator Co., and W. H. ! stJL^m8hip.
McWilliams,manager of the Canadian ! _ an countl°j'*
Elevator Co., will manage the Wlnni- 1 wThlch haa m?£e
peg Elevator Co. If Is not likely ', ^ ■ Lawrence. She
there will be any other change in the ! left Glaa$”w a week ago Saturday at

6 | 6 p.m. and reached Quebec Sunday af-
| ternoon at 2.30, making the voyage un
der eight days.

The new vessel has accommodation 
for 136 first-class, 292 second and 1428 
steerage passengers. These with a. 

't, of 210 would make 2066 souls on ’ 
ird. Her cargo carrying capacity J.

. SOPER 
WHITE

y

-Aa conces-

a licensed prac-
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f was in- 
opera-

They are to-day. and are not accepted as established prin
ciples. Apparently, an occult law governs ÿe manifestation. Now we 
have the Nebraska result as a confirmatory manifestation. It i 
matter for serious consideration by the railroad philosophers.

BEFORE CABINET TO-DAY. office staff or in the name of the 
company. -.

The paid-up capital of the Winnipeg 
Elevator Co. Is $876,000, and they own 
over $0 Interior elevators. The capi
tal of the ' Canadian Elevator Co is 
$500,000, so that the new organization 
will be a very strong -She.

creased profits. These results were strange indeed to railroad 
lives.

If HON. MR. PREVOST RESIGNSplCIALISTsf 

DLLOWING DISEASES
pomnta 
luralgla 
adache 
kbetes 
hi bago 
lalysls 
[spcpsla 
picture 
peers 
fissions

Power Matter and Soo Loan to Be 
Considered.

! “All that so far has been announced 
In the press with reference to the 
hydro-electric power commission,” 
marked Hon. Mr. Whitney yesterday, 
“is pure conjecture. But we are moving 
ahead steadily, getting everything into 
shape.”

The power commission are to meet 
this morning at the parliament build
ings with a cabinet meeting directly 
afterwards. Among the matters to be 
considered are the power question and 
the Soo loan guarantee.

Bon. Mr.-MatheSonvJn respect to the 
Soc loan gtiStrantee, yesterday said that 
Negotiations were In progress, and 

It that if the guarantee were renewed 
. there was no chance whatever of the 

amount In question—$1.000,060—being re
duced for some time to come.

Discussed by Hlf Colleagues arid Ac
cepted. St

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

becial Diseases of Men 
and Women.

is a ere
QUEBEC, Sept. 30. — At to-day’s 

meeting of the provincial cabinet at the
boer_
7000 tons.

On her maiden voyâge the Grampian » 
had 40 saloon, 322 second cabin and 204 
steerage passengers.

jure- Fitness for Responsibility.
No trusted official or clerk should 

be without the security afforded by 
one of our fidelity bonds. They finally
attest a person’s fltneüs for responsible _____
dence tfl^hls 'employers) We bond man! ?-

bull owned by Robert Crew. The coro- ^‘'cîerk^d -lient of the autô°r^t XK f£
ner’s Jury enquiring into the clrcum- ! o7ficla^of ev^T cSfy. ^ndôn ÏÏ“?k The Du",aP »■»» by Dlneen’s
stances last night placed no blame on Guarantee and Accident Company ^:me prlce "bloh obtains in the .
the owner, bu* laid death at the door] Confederation Life Bulldlngcornêr States- no. withstanding the fact

The steamer Luella of the ferrv I -_____________________ : felts and $8 tor silks. The Dlneen Spe-
ineasl- ^company’s fleet went out of commis ... _ . , da! hats are-tn all the latest blocks atcerclai Ijeion yesterday. The Ada Alfoe t2£ To> 111 from *2'50 The very newest blocks
erancenher place on the trios to * spite of the nffnor that art- labelled '“Dlneen Special’’ at the

-Hospital this afternoon. Chlldren 8 *be would so to Glasgow, Scotland, popular store, Yonge and Temperanqe-
taw. JetreeU.

parliament buildings, the resignation of 
Hon. J. B. B. Prévost, minister of colo
nization, mines and fisheries, was re
ceived, and, after discussion, accepted.

Hon. Mr. Prevost's case against Mr. 
Assellne was heard, it will be remem
bered, in the spring and the jury dis
agreed. It is on the list for thé fall 
term of the criminal court opening here 
next week.

FEWER CATTLE SHIPPED.I ACCIDENT OR MISCHANCE.
DOUBTS ARE ALL ASTRAY.

1
WINNIPEG, Sept. 30.—The late 

opening of spring.and early fall «fea
ther caused a very materia* diminu
tion in the cattle shipments from the 
west this year. The difference in round 
numbers will be between 40,000 and 
45,000 head.

Louis Smith of East Torqntp died at 
The General Hospital on Sept 21 from 
injuries sustained by being gored by aTEMPORARY CAPITAL.

p»»bie, but If iineesstble 
ro-eent aisniy for reply. 
Udelslde and TeronteSts
Lut. le 1 p.m., ty.m. to I pm. 
L in. io 1 a. m.

Sept. 30.—The gov
ernment of Alberta took opt a permit 
Saturday for new 
live assembly hall 
be 70 feet In

EDMONTON,

temporary legisla- 
and offices. It will 

frontage, 40 feet deep, 31 
feet high in the two storeys. It will 
be of brink and Concrete construction, 
with galvanized ijoof. It will be com
pleted before thé end of the year.

J The cost will be $10,000.
4 , /. A

JUDGE LARUE RESIGNS.
QUEBEC, Sept. 30.—Hon. Jules E. 

Larue, judge of the superior court, has 
forwarded his resignation to Ottawa. 
The reason for the Judge retiring is due 
to Ill-health.

GERMANY UNEASY.

LONDON, Sept. 30.—Great uneasi
ness prevails in German commercial 
circles at the prospect 
to Britain

PER and WHITE
Street, Toronto, 0staris

he prospect of k pref 
by Australia. Çendorsed by all pra*
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ibby English
Bags

TUESDAY MORNINÔ rV. :• S-*

■—**------------
OCTOBER I 19072■ >

-TLl^ ■ ;«■"■I
!y* . •mm PROPERTIES FOR SAL.%. '

F AMILTON
£— BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton

Happening*
il A Coleman’s List.

A . COLEMAN, 1»1 DOW LI NO AVE., 
A' offers :

■ BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY < '

i jft 9 O f If ^ -NEW, 9 ROOM MODERN 
^ yly/ house, 317 Brock-avenue.

*7 ôoo-ïsrù^KÆïr

_ English Bags that are Eng- 
, lish in style—made of finest 

selected leather, with hand- 
sewn frame, have double 

" handles and are full leather 
lined, three inside pocketd, 
colors brown or Londoti

'■ -. *. ~Yy, »*•' •,< HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and m. 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates Us# 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. w 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), comer King and Spadlnn. 
Rates *1.60 and *2. Phone M. a« 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont McGaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors,

THE STRAND HOTEL Is nowxat*o" 
Victoria-street till new premisfi 1 
are built. Teddy Evans..

JEWELERS. I
BRILL A CO.. 1*7 Queen West deal- 1 

ers In diamonds and jewelry, etd. 
Cash or credit.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well an to the newspaper 
and themselves.

■
1 COUNCIL MEETS ON 

ON HJUGJM
HOTEL ROYAL■f *,1t
Every Boom Completely Beseveted nd New

ly Carpeted TPIs Spriej.
rl

•4 American Finn$2.50 t« $4.00 Par Day
XT OUSE FOR SALE, 10 ROOlitS, BATH 
V7~ and closet separate, hardwood finish, 

roof hot air heating, corner lot- WotlM suit doctor; beautiful situation! 
large territory; no other doctor nèar. Ap- 
S; Bern rose, 186 Western-avenue.
Toronto Junction. Houses bought and 
sold. Telephone Junction 12».

\I
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-# tree- 
Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service;' 
experienced attendance. Phone M.
2571.

YOB ACCOM BTS * CIOAK ITOKEI. russet, size 16 inchesAldermen to Be Kept Within 
Bounds—Happenings of 

the Day.

I’m a
Le.-BILLY CARROLLa $10.25!v

With/ill *
Am

300YQN0EST

(u4|Wtm ftr I r'c* lelatte aad Clears 
Grand Opera House Oigar Store

But‘ Jn ' Tha|

Dress Your 
Boys Right

BUSINESS CHANCES. When
RanHi HAMILTON, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

The city ctitincil, even after suspend
ing the rules so that It could sit until 
11 o’clock, had to make arrangements 
to meet again Wednesday night. The 

only Important matter left over was 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway bylaw. Aid. Peebles will
move that It be submitted t0 .the™ieJ 
payers In January. The street railway 
will retain the five foot fevll strip on 
Herklmer-street, on agreeing to pay 
*650 towards the cost of paving the 
street. Aid. Farrar got permission to 
make connection with the Sherman- 
avenue sewer for *5 a year rental, tno 
Aid. Dickson wanted him assessed for 
his share of the cost. The contract 
for feed for the horses of the police 
department y as given to J. Dunlop 
Company, at prices 60 per cent, higher 
than last year, the price of hay being 
*20 a ton. Klein & Binkley were given 
a six-year lease of two of the city 
stores at *840 for the first year and 
*1400 for the last five years. Mayor 
Stewart announced that In the future 
he will keep the aldermen strictly t» 
the rules of order and permit them to 
speak only once' on each subject. • 

•Locked Up.
Harry McDonald was taking a street 

ridey»^whlcU was Interrupted by. 
Constable "McLean. He was arrested 
for interfering with the police last Fri
day. Harry Brandt was put In the 
cells op the charge of threatening to 

his wife and family and John 
Smith Is charged by his mother With 
housebreaking and with stealing a 
coat.

The stork paid a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W„ Jprvis, 79 Bold- 
street, to-day and presented them with 
a first-born son. Mother and child are 
doing well. ' i_

The new residential and commercial 
lighting rates of the Cataract Power 
Company will be mroounced shdetly and 
will take effect about Nov. 1. . ’

Beach Commissioner VanAllen *nas 
washed his hands of the roadway be
tween the two filtering basins which 
the city Is digging out. He says the 
city will have to bear the whole respon
sibility. 1aie sandsucker, according to 
the reportsXf the officials, has made a. 
first-class job of cleaning the southern 
filtering basin, and is now digging out 
the roadway between the two basins.

Burglars Broke In.
: The police were notified to-day that 
a burglar had broken Into Aid. Ken
nedy's house Saturday night. The in
truder knocked something off a dresser, 
causing enough noise to awaken the 
alderman, who gave chase, but was 
unable . to catch tip with the burglar, 
who escaped-with-A revolver.

The Brantford A Hamilton Railway 
will be in operation as far as Ancaster 
by the end of next week.

Among those mentioned as likely to 
be appointed to the board of license 
commissioners are John Milne, T. W. 
Lester, J. W. Lamoreaux, Byron Rich
ardson and F. C. Bruce, ex-M.P.

Assistant City Engineer Heddle Is 
making an Inspection of the street rail
way, and his report will be forwarded 
f> the Ontario Railway and-Municipal 
Board.

The first rehearsal of the oratorio, 
“Creation,” was hq#B, this evening in 
the Conservatory of Music lecture hall. 
W. H. Hewlett. Mus.Bae., director of 
the Hamilton Festival Choir, has re
signed.

CANADIAN PEOPLE LOOK 
PROSPEROUS, SAYSKIPUNC

_____  LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., «elu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street. I 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS. - 
JOHN R. BRADLÉY, wines and 

spirits, 250 We*t Queen-street, 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de- 
Uvered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streeta. . 
Phone Main 153.

riOLD DREDGING IN ALASKA—10,000 
. acres tested gold-bearing gravel 
Richest placers known: First offering 
stock ten cents. Inetalmer ts. Illustrated 
prospectus free. Should pay *10 for every 
dollar Invested. Yukon Basin Gold Dredg
ing Co., Limited, Kansas City. Mo.

ANTIQUE furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary). 366 Yongo 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BUTfcHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVER* A CART

AGE COMPANY. 102 Tèraular- 
•treef. phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1995 East Queeh-strefct. Work 
’attended Phone Beach 302. ..

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce
ment, 1188 Yonge-streeL Phone 
North *715.

Be it
Or•• 1 '

Be It 
The 

When
A HELP WANTED.

TJE A TELEGRAPHER—YOU GAN 
MJ learn in a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright 
are right noW In t 
graph service of 
povtunities for a 
you our free

Oh,J
For tThis is the time now- when every 

boy should have a Fall Top 

Coat or _a Reefer. We have an 

excellent showing of bôth styles 

in various patterns at moderate 

prices, and if you have aft boy 

that needs an Overcoat or a

FOR SALE. "So
?! -X; Noticed Change in Country flight 

Up From Quebec—Poet Has 
His Eyes Wide Open. ^

as there 
railway And tele- 

anada. Splendid op- 
ancement. Let us send 

klet giving full lnforma-
---------- n School of Telegraphy,

corner-XYonge and Queen-streets, Toronto.

' ■ HA.L? INTEREST IN\90 ACRE MIN- 
leg claim, Larder Lake, *300. Money 

to be used In developing. Box 20, World.

ng' I She hj
LIVE BIRDS. '

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-et 
West. Main 496». . r-'L

!.. MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,-i 
ALL wanting marriage licenses go te 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses. *

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N. • 
635. -vj

PAPER BQX MANUFACTURERS, jj 
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. % 

Scott-street.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. |

VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlla- ! 
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. ? 
6383. * ■*

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY) 361 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 SPADÎNA—OPHM . 

evenings. Phone M. 4610- 
* PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-W 
Richmond E. Main *22.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Greet Group 

Photographers. 4»2 Bpadina-avenue. . 
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Mala

It’s
To(

I T ICENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
_LJ contents Hotel Normandie, Sarnia ;• 
must sell on account of health. Apply 

’’personally.
X. on. I’m a 

But 
In ma 

As \

: .
OTTAWA, Sept. 30—(Special.)— 

Rudyard Kipling, the famous littera
teur, knowns to Canadians, not onlyjyr 
reason of "My Lady of the Snows,” 
but because -of hie many notable 
works. Bussed'- thru Ottawa on the 
transcontinental tVain this afternoon 
en route to the coast.

“Anything to'tell us7” was hurled/- 
the distinguished traveler. /

“It.is just 16 years since I was last 
on Canadian soil,” hé replied, "and I 
must say that I feel really happy to 
be back among you once more."

"Of course you must have observed 
great changes In the interim?” 
,.‘,Re^SŸ^ka■ble,’’ waa the expression, of 
Mr. Kipling. “I noticed the change 
everywhere right up to Quebec, Yqu 
Canadian people all look so happy andx 
prosperous,” went on Mr. Kipling, 
that it really does one good to come 

•amongst you.”

/"1REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
V* egraphera. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
YOnge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full tnfoçtyrtlon.

T desire an active .coRrespon-
-*• dent In eVery town to sell approved 
tovestnient securities;' hlgli-claea-proposi
tion paying bfg commissions. G. W. 
Clawson, Kansas City, Mo.

NTARIO CEDAR SHINGLES, PINE 
and spfuee_jath; car lets. Dewar A 

Co.. Wholesale Lumber, 290 Huron-street, 
Toronto.

o/ " L
t

ft
ed

r ;
STORES TO\RENT.

C3xKE, LARGE STORE. HANDSOME- 
ly decorated, suitably for confection

ery and cafe. 1486 Queen West.
STORE, SUITABLE - ToÀ 

fine grocery or confectionery and 
cafe. 1485 Queen West.

Reefer, Yes 
(Toro 
cusslc 

■ ence.

/ »n ad 
i order. 

'■ for. ti

:» ( w- •A ■ DRY GOODS.
“Economic,”' noted for reli-

• able Dry Goods at low prices, 436
• Qüëen-st. west. Phone Main 2voé.

V DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, phone Main 166; and "Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SJJMMBRFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Doverdourt-road. Park 
1952.

F W, McLEAN, cornet Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. .Cbrner MadUon- 
avenue and Dupont. ,3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J,_A. &, H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
‘ ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 

Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 
DENTISTS.

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 864 

Glvlnsrstfeet. Phone ' Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr„ 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for' me and
_________ I’ll wire for you.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
.?11ntn5^c“"pÆny? thelr - SUPPLY cd„ 292 College-street. N.

th, iilf S Id“ 1 d’ Nevada 2352, Electrical Contractors,
on the malp ore belt and in line with all ei «oioi-o
the large paying mines; well-paid-tor set- FLORISTS,
vices, D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- l NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 
avenue. South Berkeley, Cklif. , . Wreathe, 672* Queen W. Park 1062.

868 Yonge. M. 1020. >
FUNcRAL DIRECTORS- 

DANIEL STONE, 386 YONÔB ST 
Telephone Main 93L 

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. rftTMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
str^ct), now 476 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streetsr Phone Main 4595. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTS0N. 208 Queen W.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

JT MCCULLOUGH, “Gents’
Ingj,” etc.^^7^2^Ymiee-street.

O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist," 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

I“COME ON IN” -
and bring the boys.

m
r

jyj- ACHINISTEh-KEEPn AWAY FROM y ARGE

v
W ANTED. - STONE MASONS. Ap

ply, on Job. 253 Hamburg-avenue.
L—- ■ /----------------
VKYANTED-AN EXPERIENCED EN- 
JTl graver, capable of taking full 

charge of plant; very.-desirable position 
for tight man. Apply to J. M. Elson, 
WorJd Offlce, Toronto.

\Wanted - capable Canadian
V f' \girl as cook for fqw months In the 
Court try, and then to go to the city. Ad- 
dfsgl Box 24, World.

OAK HALL■ tempi
Sketc
const

APARTMENTS TO LE^f.

A PARTMENTS. IN ALL' PARTS DP 
the city. Free information. Bis 

Cities' Realty & Agency Co,, .JUmtted, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

m: t!;ii car Atê
,hadl v.X

' & tion c 
«11 llv 

A tages 
t> and I 
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CLOTHIERS••• |
■

kill MONEY TO LOAN.Right opp. the Chian. King St. Bait 

J. COOMBES, Manager. FUNDS AT LOWEST 
on city property and York

■PRIVATE 
X. ra tea-1
County farm* Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

ed7WÇ^TS. VV mailing room. . Apply foreman, The
\^V___- IVorld mailing room, S3 Yonge-street.

f!?'?*'* ae Compared -m|vantei>-plumbers. steamfit-
i jgW i vvitn Last Year. \ - ■ VV tera, Improvers and helpers. Purdy,

‘ ----------- ' Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron- rpHE NOX EM ALL-A 25C. ARTICLE.
OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—(Special)—The _____________________ •__________________ M * opens round and square cans, peels

STa^S^tSrs
grain by vessels from Fort Willthm and and winter months. Send stamp for tix 
Pojt Arthur from the opening of navi- ' ^atrated booklet and full particulars, 
go tion, April 29, 1907, to Aug. 3V 1907. i Montreal Supply Co„ Montreal.___________

iasn<fromqSeDtth|e Ciom yf!*r»01 li°16’TA7ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
on ?06\t(, A?g- 31' 1807- VV Apply Box 39. World.

From April 29 to Aug. 31 last, there ' t - ■" •------ ---------lL.-------- :____;__ :_______ ,___
was carried in Canadian vessels from i 6X7ANTED—TWO GOOD HOT AIR 
these ports- 20,721,617 bushels^-ahd, In | '' /furnace men. Steady work to right 
foreign vessels 5,888,069 bushels. -niaklTlg ! parties. Apply John Radlgan & Com- 
a total, of 26,599,686 bushels of wheel, ! r-any, Hamilton, Ont.
Sefs0rclhr^lerP6LnT95T6buCshêîsdl%h^ '^OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 

was in store oh Aug. 31 1906. 50^1, 1 Pf^erred Box 92. World.

bushels, and on Aug; 31, 1907, 6,460,919  -------- -------- -=-■ -r*—'i-r—'7" ' T-*:'-------------- :.
bushels, an increase of 6,933,645 busnels / SITUATIONS WANTED.
of wheat.. \ ______________

Practical butcher Wants sit-
X nation as shopman; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broadview-avenue.

SMART YOUTH FORGRAIN SHIP•-*

iqII
■ Id"

? 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC 8UPPLIE8.

THE Wf A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 81* 
816 West King-street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 248 Spadlna- 

avenue. Tel. Main 6357.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, Restaurant 
and Lunch Counter, open day and 
night, best 25c breakfast, dinner 
and supper; 36-46 East Queen-st, 
through to Richmond, Nos. 38-68.

STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moved to 187 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

8T0VËS AND FURNACES, .
A WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. M.

SCIENCE GLASS TROUBLE 
.•r.eTUMMN SECRET

AGENTS WANTED.

j* •

ed7

.Master’s Refusal to Play Second 
Fiddle Culminates in an Offi

cial Inquiry.

hiPATENTS.% The
TY ORTON A COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
XX neys, consulting efigir*ers, Confed
eration - Life Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.I

report 
so mu 
workli 
tp be 
easily 
.the <1 
their 1 
headqi 
of on< 
lector) 
Lytle, 

The

■V

AGENTS ANTED,! The special committee of the board
of education enquiring Into tFe af
fairs of science class of Hgrbord Col
legiate Institute held a ‘teecret” meet
ing ir, the city hall last night. The 
staff from Harbord had all received 
special invitations to"be present. Each 
was called In and with the door closed 
was interrogated .by the trustees.

T. H. • Smyth has been head bf the 
science department at 'Harbord for 
sixteen years or morq, f* Some time 
ago he was asked, to take a secondary 
position In the science department at 
a reduced salary and since then his 
authority had been ignored by the 
principal of the - institute.

From what could be learned from 
the other teachers * Interrogated the 
questions ashed were as to the con
dition of the science department and

The

1703.
JEWEL STOVES CO., t East Queens 

street, one door front Yonge-streeL 
■ Tel. Main 643.

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, ‘ "PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen- 
street west. yr ij

W. C. SENIOR A BRQ^ 717 Yonge 
St. IT. 766.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 630 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS..
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer t>f 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Yonge-streeL

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goons. Close Prices, j 
131 Yorse-etreet. Tel. Main 3730. j 

UNDERTAKERS. ■
GEO. E. BEDSOIL undertaking par- 1 

lore, 495 West Queen-street. Main | 
1696 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. |

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 1 
geon and Horse Dentist. 181 Spa- 1 
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974. 1

1

.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.STRIKERS ABANDON PUMPS.
Nova Scotia FINISHERS’J^RASS ATTENTION IS 

directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.Government Taking 

Charge of Collerlee. POTATOES FOR SALE.V

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND US.' 
•troys mt«. alee, bedbugs; no smeH: 

all druggleta
OAA BÀG& POTATOES 
-VU ery. after Oct. 1, f/O.b., G.T.R., at 
Vivian Station. H. Armltage, Box 358, 
Aufota. Ont.

cFOB DELIV-SPRINGHII.L, N.S., Sept. 30,—(Spe
cial.)—The strike it Sprlnghill Coal 

s Mines has been on for two months,, 
and the government of Nova Scotia 
will, on Wednesday, take charge of 
the work heretofore, done by members 
of Mechanics Lodge of the P.W.A. at 
the collerlee.

This is consequence of

■$ emoni 
The 

was dT3GR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OF 
X1 white tissue paper, size 20 x 24, suit
able for jewelers. Apply Wonld Office.

Y» ILITARY *. LAND GRANT CER- 
DX tlficates, South African war. calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney A Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

ope
LOST, by th*

the
T OST—ON KING Sf., BETWEEN BAY 
•1J and Churqh-streeta, *146, in twenties, 
tens and Avert. Finder will be liberally 
rewarded by Arthur Brodigan, 74 Ad- 
ndral-road.

for best value. 12*If Mr. Smyths, was capable, 
answer as far as could be learned, 
were that the science department ivas 
In good condition and that Mr. Smyth 
was efficient.

No decision was .reached, the meet
ing being adjourned uhtil Thursday 
afternoon, when steps will be taken 
to readjust matters fhoroly.

Altho np member of the committee 
would vouchsafe information it Is un
derstood that after Mr. Smyth bad 
exhibited a record of scholarships won 
by his pupils, and a sheaf of letters 
from former pupils acknowledging his 
dapable Instruction, the committee ex
pressed themselves, as satisfied with 
his work.
. Sir Gilbert Parker and two bishops 
were at one time pupils' of Mr. Bmyth.

where 
crowd 
mem* 
to off 
e-dven

' a. resolution 
of the lodge to cease work at the 
pumps, engines, etc., to-morrow even
ing. Mechanics Lodge, at a meeting 
to-night, by a vote of three to one, 
decided to stop, and notice was sent 
to Assistant General Manager Stewr

I -p ease no. Combination
I XT nace, absolutely new, with *36 worth 
' of pipe, for sale; furnace alone cost $350; 
will sell.complete outfit for *125. This Is 
a decided bargain : can be seen at Do
minion Pharmacal GA, Ltd., corner Lom
bard and Jarvia-atreets.

FUR-; Fumish- was | 
dlacui 
quest!s SAMUEL MAY&CGj

‘ BILLIARD ’ TABLE 
\ MANUFACTURtRÙ
fmSSÊÊt^^lishei _ o crap

S rorfu ItaVSi o plaW and 
SS? •Sviàfor (3Z»W/i Appl^^rid^O;_________________________

> ART.OLES WANTED. ,

.TORONTO.

Editor His Own Lawyer.
This morning Editor J. R. Cameron of 

The SpectatOLActed as his own lawyer 
in a llne.fence olfpute with C* M. Jarvis. 
Judgment was reserved.

John Simmons tthd

iiil !■ eeei
' ladles23 hardware.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO„ 136 
East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

When ^J^echanlcs Lodge resolved to 
strike a letter was read from De
puty Inspector Cameron, which he in
formed the lodge that he had been 
Instructed hy the government to take 
charge^ ctf the work when the- Me
chanics 'abandoned It. Mr. Cameron 
added that there was a possibility of 
the Company surrendering 

Where the government will get men 
to take the place c-f the Mechanics, 
who withdraw', Is notGmown, and whe
ther It will be possible tp obtain Any 
men Is a problem.

même 
and 1 
away 
Babbs 
be at 
pleast 
were 
Day . 
cu% ti

C AND COPPER, IN 
cuttings, for sale cheap. 

Office.
I A. K. Hagarty, 

street railwayman, were acquitted this 
morning on the charge of\insultlng two 
women.

Mrs. Springer, Crtown Point, was seri
ously burned thru ' the explosion of a 
gas stove Saturday afternoon.

Raffaelle Liberatore was this morn
ing charged before Police Magistrate 
Jelfs with breaking the Lord’s Day Act, 
hunting without a license, and shooting 
ducks out of season. Fishery Inspector 
Kerr laid the charges, and judgment 
was reserved.

The Brunswick .Hotel.
14 King.Willlam-stteet, the business

man’s social-. Imported goods, best
V «S _

z j
i*-

* a
■ PERSONAL.

>t MARRY IF SUITED*-» '( 
Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, many , 
rich, from all sections of the United ’ 
Statee and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.
.~yOUR FORTUNE. A FUT.?' Tflifl 
X horoscope, sent for 26c. This is my 

*5.0(i reading. Remember this is a great 
chance. Prof. Fields, 82 State-etreeL ' 
Bridgeport, Conn. ed T

LEGAL CARDS.A
I| WILL PAT CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 

ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
843 Yonge-street

I I TJRISTOL AND ARMOUR-B ARRIS. 
ÏJ tere. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Brio N. Armour

yp OULD TO
■ th# lease. TY ILLIARD GOODS—100.000 SUPERIOR 

X> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best V*7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
quality manufactured; we have a large j W you, If you have furniture or other 
and well assorted stock ot billiard cloth ! personal property. Call and get terms, 
from the best English and Continental strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 3 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; King-street West, 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with lineh, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented In Canada and the United States
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush- I - _____ _____________ ________
ions are made under our patent ' by a T*R' W. STRLTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
special formula that renders the rubber urst-street, Physician and Surgeon. !
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very him,OP*?1®)! a down town office In the rP 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and ®an*t °î Montreal, Room 6, first floor, "*■ 
pins; send Tor Illustrated price list to ïfr?er Su1e,i and Yonee-»treets. Hours 
SAMUEL MAY A CO- 102 and 104 Ade-! u~* and *-*■ 
lalde-street West, Toronto. ’*'

wh
Bunds 
is rea 
fleet 1 
due U 

The

* MONEY TO LOAN. ~ 'TACTICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS i y OOK, BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
Vy risters, Solicitors, Notarié», Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury., Sol. Henderson Re-Elected' President— 

The War Game. occurr
cloelni
stand
matte!
ladles
They
•a a
replaza
As fo|
large
C. T.
them.

f 4 JURY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 
L Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto.G. T. R. CHANGES./:r . <* "te. /'f-UT' A meeting of the Toronto branch 

Of the Western Ontario Tactical So
ciety was held In the Armories last 
night, when representatives of the 
various city corps and of several' 
rural corps were present.

Lt.-Col. Henderson (34th Regiment) 
occupied the chair. The reports cov
ering the year’s work were submit
ted and the election of the executive 
committee was held, resulting as fol
lows: Cols. Fotheringham, A.M.C.;
Mason, Q.O.R.; Henderson. 34th; Wil
liams. R.C.D.; and Capt. Wyatt. Bri- 
bade Major,Toronto Brigade. Col.Hen
derson W|as selected president, and 
Capt. Wyatt secretary.

Gen. Otter outlined the work for 
the coming session, when It Is ex
pected that lectures will be delivered 
by Col. Shore of the Indian army, 
Col. Gwatkln, Major De Bury and 
Gen. Lake.

Gen. Otter also Intimated that a 
game known as "The War Game," by 
means of which experience in actual 
tactics may be acquired, will be 
available for the members of the so
ciety during the winter months, and 
much benefit Is expected to" accrue 
therefrom.

The first lecture will be held fn No
vember.

■ ■ ‘ jptRAN MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
. Notary Publie, S* Victoria- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent
brands; sandwiches.

Regal Hotel, 
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates *1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop. 

Ploner Hotel.

M, S. Blalkldck is Appelnted Engineer 
of Maintenance of Way,

VVM. POST LET HWATTE. REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire insurance, 60 Vlc- 
torla-street. . Phone M. 3778.

Soli HOTELS.t
I

one-fifty day; special weekly ratee. ’’
■ ed t

MONTREAL,- Sept. 80.—(Special.)— 
A series of promotions on the Grand 

'Trunk were announced to-day, a re
sult of the resignation’ df F. H. Xc- 

vGulgan. Since He left it has been 
Yound that his work was growing far 
too great for any other one man to 
tkke it up.

Wv-Gr-JIrownlee was_ first appointed 
1. transportation manager.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreeL Toronto. Money to
Loan.

SOLICI-». I

MEDICAL.’• ■'*
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date. 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. e(j

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare.

- Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine.'; 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman, I‘top’.

Skedden & Sén. PafWters, Decorators, 
-ipaperhangers. 162 King-street W.

■x

“'“if&Mrll
HOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Offices,3- Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

Inti
1909, 
a spi

-*>
ant ll.SO.

The-as se
and he to-day announced the creation 
of a new office, that of engineer of, 
maintenance of way, to which M. ^S(
BSatklook Is appointed. This was 
formerly part • of Mr. McGuigan’s 
work. . - , -

Mr. Blaiklock is succeeded as super
intendent of the eastern division of 
the Grand Trunk by H. E. Whttten- 
berger, for some time with the Grand 
Trunk, but during the past few years 
with various railways In the South
ern States. >'

Other changes are the appointment 
of A. A. Tisdale as assistant to Frank
W. Morse, general manager of 0ie $135, . for quick sale__leas

Frank Capelli, condemned to be hang- Grand Trunk Pacific. His position' as tu-_ u.ir rne- ,e D
ed for the murder of a Woman on the asslstant to Mr Brownlee will be an n*U cost- ,y Pease
Ncrth Shore to-day. has .been granted ^matte^atL^ndon/0" 8°me Ume LV," "L'ind'"’

respite until Nov. 7 to give him a —;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ®nv u**a time, g»oa as
ehince to go to the court of appeal. Rldgetown Mourns. new, will heat large spaoe.

Justice Teetzel refused a reserved RIDGETOWN, Sept. 30.—Dr. A. J. L Apply Caretaker ABERDEEN 
case in the matter, but gave the prl- Stevenson died yesterday morning at ; CHAMBERS. A? Victeria St 
soner a chance to appeal, Kingsville. He was one of the most) “ ’ 43 v,ct*«a »t. v

He says: “Having no doubt In any of popular physicians In the county and 
the matters In respect to which counsel had a very large practice. !
for the prisoner applied to me to reserve ' T. L. Duller, one of Rldgetown’» A Natural-Born Growler,
questions of law for the opinion of the j prominent business men. Is also dead. "Well, cotton's rlsin’ mlghtv high'"
court of appeal, and being further of j He was 49 years of age, and conduct- : "Yes; but it won’t stay these“• * ' 
the opinion that no substantial wrong or ed a saw mill and plater*- factory. "An’ railroad rates are eettin’
miscarriage of justice -to the prisoner ( ------------------------- ---------- cheaper " W 8611,8
was occasioned on the ti^al. I must re- Two Prisoners Released. j "Yes; but y^u can’t get a free
fuse the application." ST. THOMAS. Sept. 30-Sheriff Me- any more!" 6®

Cotl to-day received notice from the! "An if looks like the dav 
department of Justice to, releace Efijah poor man had come."
Keilor, sentenced far one year for "Oh, yes; but the rich will 
sending criminal postcards thru the him yet!”
ma ils, and Thomas Cusack, senterw- "Well, let’s be thankful for .h.t 
ed to six months for stealing railway we’Ve got ” for what
momhs Th*y b0U* have *erv,d ttoee "Of course. Lord help u* all!"

—Atlanta Co^titu

1
OTTAWA LÉGAL CARDS. InstillT)RnvR' SNIDER, consulting„ Physician, 853 Bathurst-stréet. Spe- 

c allst diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER* 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

^SOLDER AND BABBIT /XIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROE, $ 
A" Toronto; accommodation first-class; 1 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- " 
ly rates.

^ • ALL GRADES
Write the Metal Men—

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

r» T>R- DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
X-z of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

The
Toron! 
popula 
ed in 
lately

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ASTORAGE ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONOB AND | 
Vj Alexandar-streeta. Rates two del- 1 
tara Campbell A Kerwtn. Proprietors. 1

s
a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
A tlon Drug Store. *02 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

AND CARTAGE
DUS

' NO STATED CASE. £w“Kd*S:'!riï fst
lege-street. North 4683. *4-

Hastli*r! rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND' 
XL Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 4 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. 1
Yf cCARBON HOUSE, QUEEN AND j 
JXL Victoria-streets; rates IL*e and H f 
per day. Centrally located.

M
laldc

ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
M. Melville, J.P.. Toronto and Ade

ls-street».

ion, E 
•laces 
rwo. 
Miss 1 
dering 
More 1

FURNACE FOR SALEJudge Believes Italian Had a Fair 
Trial.

HOUSE MOVING.X .’• £5,
°*^8t and most re-l^SprttenfcZ 8t0r^ a"d Carta8e’

’ L,' rxTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen-- 
street west, opposite City Hall. up-to-date 
In evmy respect. Dei Prentls, Proprletoti

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH* 
Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terme

TI OUSE 3ft)VtNG AND RAISING 
XX done> J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.■

Grace Church Reunion.
A reunion was held In Grace Church 

~Iaet night to commemorate the resto
ration of the church, which has been 
for the past three months undergo
ing repairs, and also to commemorate 
the 33rd anniversary of the congre
gation.. A splendid musical program 
was furnished by Mr. Staoden. Mrs. 
J. Keffer, Miss Dean, Mr. Pollock, 
Miss Forrest. Miss Dean, Mr. Black 
and Mr. Paris.

DANCING. w •ir fpHE WILLIAMS STORAGE 
"*• "'Gartagey 368 Spadina-avenue, moves 

packs and hotels pianos, furniture. Movi 
ed by experienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

AND *1.60 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro* ? 
Phcme*‘ltC°n»r Tong6 and Trlnlty-strset*-

A CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
uCV private lessens; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum- Building 
Yonge-street.

3»

I 1 =246 . --V- ROOFING. )
SKYI.IGHtSZ^USINES'S CARDS.

P*IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED f csrdl blllbeads or dodger., one doL
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telapjioue Mala 

’ 24OT

IfilG ENGINEERS.

TO LET. riALVANIZED 
NX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros . 124 Adelalde-street West *75

IRON
1 CSTORE AJiP DWELLING, 406 KINg'- 

dre mîT^ln eultable for tailoring or »The Ontario immigration department 
ire expecting about 34 Scotch immi
grants to-night. About 20 more have 
applied at the offices for Information 
.xyncernlng relatives, who are expected 
to arrive with this lot. Most of the 
new comers are pretty well fixed and 
bave places awaiting them on their

pass

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
IT! HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CM*-,-* 
X leg*. Limited. Temperance-streeb- 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and nigh . 
Session begins in October. Tel. Mala »8r.

-Dissolving Mergers.
"Two churches here now. eh? The 

town only boasted one last year ” 
"That’s right.”
“You must have had a revival,” 
"No; we had a split.”

—Washington Herald.

YfAcIlINE OR WORKSHOP, REAR 
163 Queen West.

of the
: r

; -MINIrun over
11 ofiNG Engineers - bvans *

ART.

XI/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROI* 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons

Phone "m Enfe 441 BaUlur*t'*tr***-

arrival.
ad*
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J place on Saturday, la postponed till 

Saturday, Oct. 12.
:385355355$: MOON WILL CRUSH OUT “Brick’s tasteless ”The World’s

Home riaoazine for Women
t

ONEto* Miss Annie Florence Boyd- of Bally- 
t weed y Villa la spending thé autumn 
in Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Percy Williams (nee Foster) 
will receive on Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 3, >t her home; 11. Dowling Apart
ments.

REGISTERED■ ... - *
It is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing 

all the virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 
Extract of Wild Cherry Baric.

It wilt ^promptly relieve, and if its use is con
tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, nervous 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
system, prostration following fevers, debility at 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 
age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ” 
to do exactly what we daim it will do as printed 
on the label of thV bottle,

t fftHOTELS.
HOTEL, modern and an. 
rictly flrat-class, rates $1 En 
nd up. Phone M. 5714. W 
proprietor.

,GONER (late Richardson 
omer King and Spadlna. 
iO and |2. Phone M. • 815. 
©TEL. FRONT-STREET "

McGaw *

i TRIAL Rural Guard Rushed Out by Spe
cial Train—-Will Drive Rebels . 

\ . Into the Ocean.

)

What it IsEdited by LAURA E. McCCLLY, B.A. Mrs. Miles Vokes will receive for the 
first time in her new home, 102 St.
George-street, Thursday, Oct. 3, and 
afterwards on the first and second rThur8dayS- __ Il P

At Oshawa, Ont., at the home of Mr. WW I 
and Mrs. R. M. Goodman, was solemn
ized a pretty marriage, when Miss ■ m am ■ ■
Gertrude Mabel Bates, only daughter ■ Eg ■ Il I ■
of Mrs. B. J. Bates, was married to SI I — Q III SI
Mr. William Haywards Hewett, form- B
eriy of Kingston. Rev. Dr. 9. J. Shorey,
Cobourg, officiated. The ceremony 
took place benyath an arçh of aspara
gus fern and bell of white asters, with 
two pretty white gates on either side 
of the arch. The bride was given away 
by her uncle, Mr. C. E. Goodman of 
Toronto. Miss Hazel Ellis played the 
weddlrig-i march. Miss Mabel Good
man was bridesmaid and little Loraine 
Lambert flower girl. The best man 
was Mr. Arthur Kennedy. The bride 
wore a beautiful embroidered lace robe 
over taffeta, with the conventional 
veif and orange blossoms and carried 
a shower of bridal roses, The brides
maid wgs in pale pink silk mull and 
her flowers pink roses.

:XAn Apron Sirtpg; WoAd Patttm Department SANTIAGO, Cuba, 8ef>t. 30.—Thirty 
additional men of the rural guard ' 
left here to-day on a special train to 
aid Captain Dougherty in running 
down Adalfo Lacatie and his band 
of ftarty men who have been located 
in the vicinity of Guano. Lacalle is
paying cash for his supplies at the 
country stores. -

ironto. Ont.
proprietors. „
4P HOTEL is now at 80 
itreet till new premises 

Teddy Evans.
JEWELERS.
0.. 147 Queen West, deai- 
amonds and Jewelry, "etc. 
credit.
OCKSMITHS. 
iB BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
smiths. 98 Victoria-stiweL 
tin 4174. ■ y
UOR DEALERS.^ 
BRADLEY, wines and 

"50 ..West Queen-street, 
Dlm/Toronto. Goods de- 
3 all parts of the city, 
f, King and Peter-streete. 
Bin 153. .
LIVE BIRDS.
ID STORE, 109 Queen-sL 
ain 4969.
1IAGE LICENSES.
g marriage licenses go to 
ves, 625 Queen west; open 

no witnesses.
'Y, ISSUER OF MAR- 
Licenses, Chemist and 

528 Yonge-st. Phone N.

IX MANUFACTURERS. 
PAPER BOX CO., No. 1

et.
INISHINÛS AND HATS.
lOHNSTON, 415 Parlla- 
et, opposite Gerrard. N.

HARMACIST. .
'8 PHARMACY, 351 
reet Pure drugs, popular
ii. 1822.
URE FRAMING.
ES, 4SI SPADlNA—OPBH 
Phone M. 4510- '

G AND DECORATING.
* CO. LIMITED. 64-68 

E. Main 922. 
)TOGRAPHERS.
ROS., The GreaY Group 
hers. 492 Spadina-avenueu 
s photos a specialty, cor- 

i and Queen. Phone Main

RAPHIC SUPPLIES.
LYON CO;, LIMITED. 81S- 
King-street.
PRINTING.
BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Tel. Main 6357.
ÎSTAU RANTS, 
i. LIMITED, Restaurant 
h Counter, open day and 
Bt 25c breakfast, dinner 
er; 35-46 East Queen-st., 
o Richmond, Mgs. 38-68. 
EEL STAMPS.
STAMP AND STENCH* 
have movçd to 137 Church 
'hone M. 1028.
S AND FURNACES. 
iè, SON, 304 Queen W. M.

)VES CO., « East Queen- 
ie door from Yonge-street.
1 643.

TAILORS. ;
' "PERFECT” CUSTOM 

: Men's Furnishings and 
■Bored Clothing, 594 Queen.

OR A BRO., 717 Yonge

BURN COMPANY, "Star 
have reihoved from RS0 

sn to 78 East Queen-street, 
■ch-street. Main 4867.
CO AND CIGARS.
DON, direct importer of 
cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Yonge-street.
LARD, for 'best value. 128

I’m a foolish little apron—
Lawn and lace, you know the kind— 

With blue bowknots on my pockets, 
And pert strings that tie behind; 

But I wreak the deadliest havoc 
That ■ the heart of maid could wish. 

When she wears me, superintending 
Rarebits in a chafing-dish.

/
r*

What it doesI
.:

CODFISH *
Be it boys of gay and twenty.

Or grave widowers, twoeoore,
Be it benedict, or even 

The elusive bachelor—
When they meet my ways beguiling, 

Oh, I chuckle while I win!
For they all say she is, somehow, 

“So intensely feminine!”

Exchanged Shots.
HAVANA, Sept. |0.—The small band 

of rebels, which has been traversing 
the country about Mayarl, in Santiago 
Province, has, according to late de
spatches, again exchanged shots frith 
the pursuing rurales. The latter are 
close cn the heels of the bandits.

while there are signs of unrest in 
various parts of the Island, the opin
ion prevails here that no serious dis
turbance is likely. In commenting on 
the situation The Diario de la Marina 
says:

"There Is - no reason, therefore, for 
extraordinary alarm, or for believing 
Cuba is on the brink of an aby»s. 
Even the strikers have not yet com-

/
■

or any advertising 
matter, and every druggist who sells “Brick’s 
Tasteless ” is authorized to refund to his custom
er the full purchase price if one bottle does not 
show a decided improvement, which improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

will convince you of its 
superior flavour, great 
convenience and economy 

food stuff?

:•

She has given up athletics;
It’s no longer worth her while 

To acquire tan and freckles—
Golf meant many a weary mile! 

I’m a foolish little apron,
But there’s nothing that can vie 

In man’s heart with such a combine 
'As that chafing-dish and I.
, Elizabeth Payne in Harper’s.

V : ïq

What we do: Aas a
o

Try a 3-IJ». box and be 
sure that this trade piark

Mr. P. C. Larkin of the Salada Tea 
Co. left last night for a short visit to 
JjTew York, Buffalo and New England 
Branches of that company.

»We therefore request you to try a bottle of 
“Brick’s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and 
if no improvement is shown after taking it, return 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 
purchased it and he will refund your money.

Can we be fairer?

À
\

XW. C. 7. U-.Convention. At mltted any act ft violence. If their 
disagreement with the" railway , com
panies is not settled other mew’ will 
be found shortly to run the trains. In 
this case any attempts on the part 
of the strikers to, resort to force will 
be punished according to law. The 
situation, for all these reasons, is -not 
so grave and _ the government has 
ample means to cope With it”

Will Use Iron Glove.
• Governor Ma goon has determined to 
deal with .outlaws and insurrections 
with a strong hand. The orders of 
the rurales, it is stated, are to cap
ture, kill or drive them into the

1

CHURCH NOTES. tYesterday’s meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
(Toronto district), was marked by dis
cussions of more than usual import
ance. After the preliminary business 
of the meeting was transacted, the 
president, Mrs. E. A. Stevens, gave 
an address of.an unusually Interesting 
order. Eloquently expressing the hopes 
for, the,, Nrture of the fast growing 
temperance movement, she went on to 
Sketch its history, and to urge its 
constant claims on the members.
. At Copper Cliff, Ont., the speaker 
had been surprised to find a popula
tion of two or three thousand miners 
all living In what seemed summer cot
tages. No licenses were granted here, 
and the president commended it to 
the care of- the local and district 
unions. In reviewing the Band of 
Hope work, Mrs. Stevens mentioned 
that this had a following of 500,000 
in the world, and suggested that the 
workers in that branch of the W. C. 
T. U. should arrange an,- evening to
gether to discuss «.the world’s report 
of juvenile work, and the methods 
used in distant lands to Interest and 
Instruct the little ones In temperance 
truths, and In work for others. The 
new ’departure of having domestic 
science classes for young girls was 
heartily - commended.

The treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Redmond, 
reported that last year had been not 
so much a money-working as a plan
working one, hence there would seem 
tp be a falling off in certain funds, 
easily explainable by the fact that 
the district Tfad worked chiefly on 
their plans for the building of new 
headquarters ,and that the resignation 
of one of the most enthusiastic col
lectors foi- the building fund, Mrs?1 
Lytle, was a serious loss.

The Bascom Union had again wop 
the president’s prize-" of 35 for 
largest number of members, by ^well
ing their present membership from 53 
to 75. Three hundred dollars had been 
contributed to missionary works, in
cluding lumber work, white cross, Do
minion and world missions. Dominion 
Alliance and local option, and $60 that 
was still unpaid would be disbursed 
among these shortly.

The corresponding secretary’s report 
was deferred till to-day, owing to the 
opening up of an impromptu debate 
by the ladles present. The parlor of 
the Jarxris-street Baptist Church, 
where the meeting was held, was 
crowded to the full with enthusiastic 
members and many had decided views 
to offer. The subject. of preventing 
advertising of liquor in the papers 
was gone into. Then camé a heated 
discussion of the Lord’s Day Alliance 
question. The opinions, however, 
seemed to be all on one side. The 
ladles are not afraid of being called 
members of the "Sad Sunday Society,” 
end they freely advocate the doing 
away witlr worldly attractions on the 
Sabbath Day. People ought rather to 
be at church than at 
pleasure re sort kind, j 
were strongly in favotj 
Day Alliance." Mrs. /{ 
cut that in the case o 
where no needless work is done on 
Sunday, accidents are decimated. This 
is reasonable for one has only to re
flect that most of these accidents are 
due to overwork to see its truth.

The Question of alcohol in medicines 
occurred just as the meeting was 
closing. Answering a question on the 
stand taken by the W.C.T.U. in this 
matter, Mrs. Stevens and other 
ladies briefly outlined their position. 
They do not beljeve alcohol necessari
es a drug, but would seek to see it 
replaced by something less dangerous^ 
As for patent "medicines" containing 
large percentages of alcohol, the W. 
C. T. U. uncompromisingly condemns 
them. Undoubtedly the meeting of the 
International council of women in 
1909, so looked forward to, will see 
a spirited debate on this question. 
The W.C.T.U. Is a chapter of that 
institution.

*
-

Agent May Be Appointed to Collect 
Anglican Funds.à i

Two Sizes —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
The committee in connection with

the Pan-Anglican conference will meet 
In the synod office Thursday at 3 p.n)., 
when the question of appointing an 
agent In connection with the question 
of a thank offering will be settled. 
Some $20,000 is to be collected, and 
will be presented by the diocese as a 
thankoffering for the temporal and 
spiritual blessings during its history 
of 68 years. . At the last meeting of 
the committee the archbishop was re
quested to cull out from the multi
tudes of literature he receives such as 
he thinks will be helpful to the clergy 
end also make It easier for the agent 
In collecting the money.

5tev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., fortherly 
pastor of Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 
will occupy the pulpit In Bloor-street 
Church for two Sundays In October.

Dan G. McGtlllcuddy has ben ap
pointed physical director in Stratford 
Y.M.C.A.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Presbytery of Toronto will take place 
to-day In St. James’ Square Church.

Rev. J. C. Robertson, secretary of 
the Sabbath schools for the Presby
terian church In Canada, is in Strat
ford attending a Sunday school con- 
feretfee.

The first convocation for the new 
university of Saskatchewan In connec
tion . with the Presbyterian Church is 
to be called at Çegina on Oct. 16. Over 
300 graduates of various universities 
and resldeqts of the province have 
already réglât 
be good chol 
chancellor

The ettm

1is on the package. ;#
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1 WE hall from Hull and 

want Grocers and all 
other users everywhere to 
•ee that they are fully stocked with

' '

ocean. - •

PD NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET 
AT THE CAUSE.

W' JUDGE RESERVED SENTENCE
1972—Girl’* Shirt-Walet Drees.

Consisting of a Tucked-Shirt-Waist 
With Three-Quarter Length Sleeves, 

and a One-Piece Plaited Skirt.
Paris Pattern No. T972.

All Seams Allowed.
Modeled on the gowns of her grown

up contemporaries, this Httle girl’s 
frock of white cotton voile having the 
edges of the ruffles finished with S' 
hemstitched border of pink batiste is 
comfortable and convenient for sum
mer time wearing. It is a splendid 
model for gingham, percale, or any 
of the washable materials.

Item is in 4 sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
requires 7 1-2 yards of goods 20 inches 
wide, or 6 yards 27 inches wide, or 
4 1-4 yards 36 inches wide, or 3 5-8 
yards 42 inches wide; 4 yards of edg
ing to trim.

19James Wadsworth Found Guilty of 
Receiving. EDDY’S «S2BSUIndigestion, dyspepsia, and bilious

ness surely indicate J^t there is 
something wrqng with the liver, kid
neys arid bowels. So-called cures for 
Indigestion do not go to (he root of 
the matter. Remove the cause and 
the symptoms will disappear. King 
Palmetto Compound succeeds where 
everything else fails, because 4t -acts 
directly' on the kidneys, liver and 
nerves. You are not asked to take 
these statements on' faith. Look At 
thé formula, we print it on the wrap
per,-and explain It fully In opr printed 
matter, which gpes with every bottle 
If you are not acquainted with the 
action, of the drugs of which It is 
composed, ask ypur physician. He will 
tell you that Saw Palmetto.-has won
derful efficacy in regulating the kid
neys and that Caacara Sagrada is the 
best tonic and stimulant for the bowels 
known to niedlc«,l science. These are 
only two of the constituents of King 
Palmetto Compound, the rest have 
equal merit. It Is not a cure-all, but 
it will' prevent the development of In
curable diseases. It wtl) not. only re
lieve, .but permanently remove the 
cause of constipation, that foe of 
health which is responsible for • more 
than half the diseases that afflict the 
human race. Is your digestion imper
fect? Are your bowels Irregular? Are 

bilious? If so, now is the time 
Send for a free sample bottle

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—James Wadsworth was this 
morning convicted before His Honor 
Judge Carman on the charge of re
ceiving stolen goods.

Clarence Stevens, Harry Lammon, 
and Cecil Donald, boys who stole but
ter from Grand;Trunk cars at Niagara 
Palls, and whp 
vlcted at ' Welland, gave evidence to 
the effect that Wadsworth knew the 
goods were to be stolen from cars,

his

Evidence of several other witnesses 
er ako given, and ’ tho the judge 

held the prisoner guilty, he reserved 
sentence till to-morrow, and will In 
any case at the request of F. W. 
Griffiths, the prisoner’s counsel, pre
pare a stated case for the court of 
appeal.

PAPER BAGS
the si ronde si and most 
perfect on the market.

b;.i
-

i s
efywhere in Canada, A»k 
Eddy>'* Matches.

were last week eon-
" Always Ev

■The L_for
v’-iiland later received them at 

hotel in Queenston.
xZ7wa

Every household needsFOUGHT WITH SWORDS 
BEFORE URGE CROWD

Price of pattern lib.

Cowan’s 
Coeoa 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings

Pattern Department
Toronto World ed, so that there should 

for the election of STEAMER BFCKERDtKE AF1R€, N
An Affair of Honor In the Real Old 

Style Excites French 
V Colony.

ie and senate!
mlttee on appropriation of 

home missions, for the Methodist 
Church, was in session yesterday pre
paring a report for the general mis
sion board meeting, which commences 
in the Metropolitan Church 

» Thursday and continues for five or six 
' days.

f end the above pattern to
NAMB..........

ADDRESS

l !*t Wanted— (Give age of Child's 
or Miss* Pattern.)

Firemen Reecued After Being Over
come by 8m.

KINGSTON, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
This afternoon shortly after 1 o’clock 
the steamer Bickerdlke arrived in port 
and was found to be on fire.

The fire steamers received a hasty 
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. call to the drydoçk and soon the water

V, ----------- was playing on the flames. The blaze
Monday was one of the quietest days of was down in the hold. 

fheAeason on the wholesale fruit mar- About 3 o’clock the firemen stopped 
ket Receipts were light, and there was putting water Into the vessel and the 
a general absence of the snap that usual- work of removing the cargo was start- 
a générai s . . Prlces show ed- The Are wis extinguished at 5
Ttrie BrhaCnge Prices »h c,c|ock The tegt lnJ w,„ be
Gratta small basket.Moore’s to the cargo.

early .........................................35 tp $0 30 Two of the firemen, suffocated by the
Grapes, Moore’s early. gases, had to be carried out. The

large ............. .................... ■ •0 50 0 50 steamer ■ Bickerdttfe belongs to the
Grapes. Champion, small # ^ Q ^ Montreal arid Great Lakes Navigation
PoUUoes "per" big".".";.!”""" 0 30 1 00 fj^was built In Buffalo InSm
Tomatoes. Pper basket ......... 0 15 0 20 ®a*ka '**t lo”« a"d la loaded with
Watermelons, each ................ 0 25 0 30 package freight for Port Arthur.
Lemons, Verdtllas, new.......  4 00 5 00
Limes, per case......... .
Jumbo bananas, bunen...

Cucumbers, per basket 
Plums, large basket .;
Greengages ....... .
Tomatoesxper basket
Peaches, white ................
Peaches ....V............................ï S
Egg plant, per basket.r...... 0 30
Onions, dried, per basket... 0 40 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 0 40 
Vegetable marrow, doz .... o iu
Crabapples, per basket.
Pears, per basket .......
Apples, basket ..............
Melons ..................
Gherkins, per basket ....

sea

next
HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 30,-Contrary 

to expectations- the duel between Editor 
Mazier of The Revell and Dr. Dupuy 
was fought in the rink at St. Pierre 
Miquelon.

It was beliéved that the differences 
has been settled In court, bufc-the op
posing factions clamored for 
tlon in the ancient French style and 
the two met. There was a large gather
ing in the rink. Swords were chosen as 
th ; weapons. After 10 minutes of fierce 
fighting the editor received a bad thrust 
of the sword in the right breast. His 
second. Dr. Thtbaud, seeing the nature 
of his friend's wound, declared Mazier 
unable to continue the fight.

The duel was the result of an article 
in The Revell, questioning the honor of 
Dr." and Mrs. Dupuy.

It Is reported that Mazier will be com
pelled to .accept another challenge to a 
duel from Lelefre, a prominent ship
owner of St. Pierre.

/you
to act. H 
of King Palmetto Compound to-day.* 
Address King Palmetto Company. 
Bridgeburg, Ontario. This medicine is 
made upon honor and sold upon merit. 
One dose a day will meet your needs.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgeei- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Personal.
K Etc.The graduation of nurses took place 

at St. Michael’s Hospital on Monday. 
The graduates are: Miss Annie B. 
Long of London, Ont.; Miss Anne M. 
Gordon, French Park, Roscommon, 
Ireland; Miss Margaret Yeates, Orillia;

Miacdonald, Alexandria, 
Ont.; Miss Mary Fitzpatrick, Lindsay, 
Ont.; Miss Mary Hennlgan, St. Cath
arines; Miss Maud Kormann, Elora; 
Miss Elizabeth Waldron, Severn, Ont.; 
Miss Helen J. Foley, Palmer, Mass.; 
Miss Laura Reilly, London, Ont.

St. George's Church was the scene of 
a pretty wedding yesterday, when Miss 
L. M. Beauchamp, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Beauchamp, and Mr. 
Stafford Hamilton* McKee were mar
ried by the Rev. Canon Cayley, 
bride, who was given away by her fa
ther, wore a suit of cream chiffon 
broadcloth, smartly tailored, and a 
cream plumed hat, carrying a shower 
of white roses and lilies of the valley. 
Miss Mabel Essery was bridesmaid, 
wearing créant serge and a black pic
ture'hat and tarrying American beau
ties. 'Mr. Earl Atkinson and Mr. Wal
ter Beauchamp were groomsmen.

A reception at the home of Mrs. Mc
Kee followed, and later In the after
noon the* couple left for Buffalo, and 
New York. Their future residence will 
be on Clinton-street.

Absolutely pure goeds.
The Cme Ce., Ltd., Toronto.

.tisfac-4KS AND BAGS.
ID LEATHER GOODS 
s Goods. Close Price», 
-street. Tel. Main 3730. 
IDERTAKERS.
DSON, undertaking 

est Queen'-ztreet.

&■

BANKS AFFECT BUILDING.
Miss Anne

Have No Money to Advance to Spec
ulative Builder». GAVE LIFE TO SAVE WIFE,

par-
Maln The building permits Issued by the 

city architect’s department for Septem
ber total $750,000, as compared with 

The total value of

Husband's Sacrifice Following a Do
mestic Quarrel.

ROME, N.Y., Sept. 80.—Mr. and Mre. 
William Sisbow.er of New London, eight 
miles west of here, were drowned in' 
the Erie Canal to-day. A man fishing 
some distance away saw the woman 
run out of the house near the canal and 
jump in. She was Immediately follow
ed toy her husband,' who attempted te 
rescue here but failed. ;

o
l£RY SURGE

"VETERINA 
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
e. Phone Main 4974.

SUIt-
$902,808 last year. ^
permits issued for the year thus far, 
about $12.000,000, is well In advance of 
the showing for the first nine months 
of 1906, the recent falling off being 
directly attributable to the extremely 
conservative attitude of the banks In 
lôsnlng money Mr speculative bulld-

1 00 A JUDGESHIP TO BE FILLED.i'ü1 00
places of the- 
M resolutions 
>f. the “Lord’s 
evens pointed 
the railroads,

1 7$ Ô3ÔERSONAL. And Several Parties Would Like to 
Have It

In regard to the delay, which has 
occurred In connection with filling the 
Junior Judgeship in Essex County, 
caused by the resignation of Judge 
Clements, the story comes from Wind
sor that both the county members,

, A. H.'Clark, M.P. for South Essex, 
and R*. F. Sutherland, M.P. tor North 
Essex, have senior judgeship ambi
tions, while members of the local bar 
•are strongly in favor of the appoint
ment of a local man to the position.

Among the eligibles for the Judge- 
ship are mentioned: E. A. Wismer of 
Essex and Alex. Bartlet, son of the 
police magistrate, and F D. Davis 
of Windsor. Messrs. Davis and Wis
mer are said to have recently gone to 
Messrs. Clark arid Sutherland, and to 
have emphatically Insisted upon the 
appointment of a local man, althp, as 
far as the person who might be chosen 
for the post was concerned they pro
fessed the most complete Indifference.

0 20 r0 900 50The)fj MARRY IF SUITHDT*- 
■mal paper containing ad- 
narrlageable people, many 

sections of the United 
iada. mailed free. R. Gun- 
Ohio.

0 50; 0 46
« 300 20
0 800 70
1 75 DEATH* IN THE CITY.

ing.
DEATH* AT LINDSAY. Deaths registered at the city hall yes

terday were:
MrsHWhel Cotton, $1 years, quinsy.
Arthur Taylor, 4 months, Indigestion.
Ruby Atleen Shears, 2 months, chol

era infantum.
Elizabeth Farquharson, 86 years, os- 

tcrltls.
Oswald Monk, 8 weeks, entero-colitis.
— Patton (twins), preriiature birth.
William Pugsley, 68 years, strangu

lated hernia.
John Carroll, 76 years, proetatech- 

omy.
'Bruce McDonald, 2 months, maras

mus.
Donald Long, 4 days, cerebral hemorr

hage.
Charles B. Coomb, 2 month*, enteritis.
William Alexander, 66 years.heart dis

ease.
Lydia Cook, 64 years, shock following 

operation,
- Ianth Gladys Simpson, 7 years, diph
theria.

Unknown Infant, probably stillborn; 
found in rear of 66 East Roxboro-street.

Eleanor Irene Gray, 8 months, acute 
gastro-enterltls.

Josephine Branker, 65 years, arterio
sclerosis. .

Michael Lonérgan, 77 years, arterio
sclerosis.

Mary Sullivan Thomas, 88 years, ty
phoid. %

Lillian P. Nerwcombe, 2 years, pneu
monia.

Richard Ford, 8 months, acute en
teritis.

Donald Cameron, 18 days, Weakness.
Ethel McFarlane, 3 months, inanition.
Cuthbert-Livingstone, 2 months, en- 

tero-colltis.
James Melrtck, 88 years, accident (fell 

downstairs). ’X ’
Alfred William Young, 9 months, men

ingitis.
Donald McMann, 3 years, pneumonia.
Lena Dietchman, 16 months, inteetinal- 

entroltis. _ '
Margaret Lynch. 39 years, carcinoma.

Thomas Melvrick, 50 years,' apoplexy.
Sarah Stone, 69 years, mammary epi

thelioma.

• n CHINA RESISTING JAPAN.TUNE, A FULL LIFE 
sent for 26c. This la my 

Remember this is a great 
Fields, 82 State-street.

0 5u
0 350 26 LINDSAY, Sept. 30.—Moses Stephen

son aged 31 years, a single man, died 
to-day at the Ross Hospital from the 
effects of an abscess on his brain. He 
had been a parent for two weeks.

The death ofjMrs. A. J. Lang occur
red here yejtet-day, after a lingering 
illness. -Deceased was a member of a 
Lindsay family. Interment takes place 
to-morrow.

0 40e uu Complete Deadlock Over Manchurian 
Affairs.

0 350 25
0 300 20Ledinn. 1 00. 0 40

PEKIN, Sept. 30.—There has been a 
complete deadlock between China and 
Japan over Manchurian affairs since 
June last, and the attitude of the Unit
ed States towards Japan has now be
come a feafüfrxrf"the situation.

The new administrations at Mukden 
and Pekin welcomed what the officials 
call a "revival of America’s spirit," in 
sending the battleship fleet to the Pa
cific after apparent indifference to the 
far eastern situation, and, as a result, 
the Chinese officials are resisting the 
demands of the Japanese.

HOTELS. REDUCED IN MONTREAL.MILK
MONTREAL,"Sept. 30.—Milk dealers 

have reduced their price owing to the 
public kick, from 10c a quart to 9c a 
quart and 5c a pint.

tA ROYAL” - PRIVA 
Slmcoe, Toronto, one 
special weekly rates.

£3
A pretty wedding took place on Sat

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell. 
301 Ontario-street, when Mis^ Mabel 
Annie Cornell, their second daughter, 
was united in marriage to Mr. John 
Harold McCarthy of this city by the 
Rev. John Cobum of Parllament-st 
Methodist Church.
Miller of Gravenhurst attended the 
bride, who was gowned in white Swiss, 
embroidered with a coronet of orange 
blossoriis and carried a bouquet of 
white roses.

Mr. Herbert Cornell supported the 
groom. Mrs. Joseph Bell of Port/Rob
inson rendered the wedding march 
charmingly and after the ceremony 
the bride and groom received the con
gratulations of" their friends before 
leaving for Buffalo,New York and final
ly Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

The opening of the Q.O.R. Regimental 
Bungalow, which was to have taken

ed t
su HOTEL. 64 AND 6* 
set, recently remodeled sod 
ughout; now ranks among 
i in Toronto. Terme. *109 
Langley, proprietor.

Heaviness, Lassitude, 
Drowsy and Doll.

Do You Peel That Way ?

CLINTON BY-LAW CARRIED.

CLINTON, Ont., Sept. 30.—A bylaw 
to raise $53,000, to establish a system 
of waterworks for fire protection and 
domestic use, was voted on here to
day and carried by a majority of 79.

PREPARIN<S>OR PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP.

i

edT
ilOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
>nto; rates one dollar up; 
Proprietor. -j -

Miss Margaret

A Toronto Songster,
USE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Accommodation first-class; 
wo per day; special week-

1Capelle Again Reprieved.
PARRY SOUND, Sept. 80.—An order 

for reprieve until Nov. 7 in the case of 
Capelle, whose execution was to have 
taken place to-morrow, has been re
ceived by Sheriff Armstrong. The order 
was made by Justice Teetzel on the re
presentations of Capelle’s cofWteel for 
the purpose of bringing an application 
'for a new trial.

How provoking these symptoms are!
You sleep well, but when Vou awak

en there Is nbne of the exhilaration 
that sleep and rest should confer.

Instead of being alert, having quick
ness of apprehension, there is, langour, 
dulness, a disinclination to do fmngs.

Three/causes for this feeling.
Lazy liver, lazy kidneys ang a mighty 

lazy stomach which does Its work very 
poorly and compels the other orgatig to 
do things they are unequal to for any 
length of time.

Note the consequence—blood is filled 
with wastes—poisons weigh down the 
nervous system—rebuilding processes 
are absolutely stopped.

You’ll .note an Instant change when 
you take Ferrozone.

Appetite Improves, digestion becomes 
good as ever—skin grows ruddy and 
clear, all sense of langour, unsteadiness 
and depression fades 
disappears.

Ferrozone clarifies the brain, supplies 
tone and vigor, irnparts clearness and 
strength. You feel like a new person, 
full of life, full of ambition, ready to do 
things—and able to do them also.

Think it over. Ferrozone is a tonic 
that uplifts, upbuilds, that nourishes 
and restores the sick by supplying the 
eleméhts their weakened systems need.

It can’t help but do you good. For 
men, women and children. In fact any
one seeking strength and health, Fer
re zene Is Invaluable. Try it. Sold by 
all druggists In 60 cent boxes.

The name of Miss Hazel Bell, one of 
Toronto’s sweetest singers and most 
popular girls, is being much mention- 

^ sd In musical circles. Miss Bell has 
lately been singing In concert In vari
ous Ontario towns and will appear at 
Hastings, Marmora, Sterling, Dungan- 
ton, Erin. Ottervtlle, Angus and other 
ilaces during the next week or 
:wo. Press notices much commend 

' Miss Bell’s voice, and her dainty ren
derings of light pieces, as well as the 
nore serious.

LIQUOR CASES DROPPED.MONTREAL, Sept. SO.—Two big cor
porations which manufacture for tele
phone companies have been for some 
time laying off men and cutting ex
penses.

One of these is the Northern Electric 
Company .a manufacturing ally of the 
Bell Telephone Company, and, another, 
the Wire & Cable Co. The’companies 
have Issued denials of any concerted 
preparation, but the movement Is looked 

as due to the growing favor of gov
ernment ownership.

HOUSE. YONGE AND 
streets. Rates Vrc 
fc Kerwin. Proprtbt

Kemptvllle Appeal Not Heard by 
Judge Reynolds.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 30.—(Special.) 
—This was the day fixed for the hear
ing in Brock ville before Judge Rey
nolds of the appeal taken by the at
torney-general in the matter of the 
Kemptvllle liquor cases.

The defendants were tried at Mer- 
rickville some time ago by justices of 
the peace and acquitted. The hotel- 
men lodged counter-charges against1 
the complainants, and these were to 
have been heard at the same time as 
the appeal ffom the Judgment of the 
justices.

The cases were not brought on and 
it is understood that the appeals and 
counter-charges have been dropped.

o dol
ors.

NDOME, YONGE AND ; 
intral;' electric light, steam j 
moderate. J. C. Brady. 3

4 HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
:reets; rates $L60 and $| 
rally located.

Found Dead In Hotel.
NIAGARA FALI*S, Ont., Sept. 30.— 

Edward Mella, a bartender, was found 
dead In the toilet room of the Ar
lington Hotel yesterday. Heart failure 
was the cause of death. Mella hailed 
from near Old Niagara.

Canada Life’s Building.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Sept. SO.-/ 

Senator Cox has purchased for $75,- 
000, a site • for the Canada Life' pro
vincial head offices. It adjoins the 
new Bank of Commerce building.

on‘ORONTO STOP AT TOE 
el Municipal, 67 Quéen- 
poeite City Hall, up-to-date 
’t. Del Prentls. Proprietor. A Customs Record.

OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—The customs re
ceipts of the Dominion for the six 
months since March amounted to $31,- 
402,735, which Is an Increase of $6,418,- 
290 over last year. The revenue for 
September alone was $5,203,638, an In
crease of $546,225, .and far and 
the best showing oh record.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

*rORONTO STOP AT THE 
■k Hotel ; homelike. Terms 
- day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
Yonge and Trinity-street*

"Y

away and finallyawayROOFING.

p IRON. SKYLIGHTS. I 
tigs, cornices, etc. Doug- 
Idelaide-stréet West. ed Senator Denies Marriage.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Mae Catherine 
Wood to-day brought action In the 
f-upreme ^ourt for absolute divorce 

frem United States Senator T. C. Platt, 
alleging that she had been married to 
him in the Fifth-avenue Hotel, New 
Ycrk, In 1901.

John B. Stanchfield. for Senator Platt, 
asked that the matter be -heard in pri
vate by referee. He said Senator Platt 
was never married to Miss Wood.

*
Cook’s Cotton Root Com pound/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League. CASTOR IA». — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
l^honly safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can fzSr depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2. 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special cases, 85 per box. 
Sold by an druggists, or sent 

. , prepaid on receipt of price.
/ '■L. Free pamphlet. Address: T*(

0888Mn*Uff CAjWWTt, ferTtferewriy Wind**)

ary surgeons.
X Fire ChléUt Killed.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 3Q.—George E. 
Cooper, chief of the fire bureau at Har
risburg. Pa., was instantly killed, and 
Jrhn Chilly of Harrisburg, à commis
sioner of Allegheny County, were badly 
Injured early to-day in an automobile 
accident.

For Infants and Children.
TIm Kind You Han Always Bought

itio VETERINARY COL* 
nlted, Temperance-streeL 
nary open day and night, 
in October. Tel. Main 80.

Name *^****ve-*- • • jl*Fj • «c»;» (•

Address Bears the 
Signature of

-^5 • • • ;•"• * •• #• •>-••#) • • » • •: wxm-v-jmricmzwtMEMBER OF THE ROY- 
b of Veterinary Surgeon* j 
443 Batburet-efireet. Tele- 3 / y
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Torontos Now Lead Columbus Three Wins to OneJ

- T SE -Xp
? asap

A Keen7fl"

Col. Jack Wins From Glimmer 
In Feature Race at Hamilton

TIE IT PHILADELPHIA 
GAME GOES 17 INNINGS

QUAKERS HIT OP 111 
GAME IS UNFINISHED

TORONTOS WIN THEIR THIRD 
BEATING COLUMBUS 7 TO 1
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Thomond Takes Hunters' Cup— 
John Dillon First in Steeple 
chase — Crafty Is the Long 
Shot to Win.

M.C.C. Make 81 for Six Wickets 
in Second'Innings —English- 

t. 'men Play at Ottawa Next

Honors Belong to Donovan of De
troit, Who Pitched Thruout 

—Score 9-9.

THE WINNERS.

1™"Tom Shaw, favorite.......,
2— Eonlte, favorite.................. . ..
3— Col. Jack, aecond choice.......5—2
4— John Cflllon, second choice...2—1
5— Thomond, favorite.*?. A. . .1—2
6— Harry Rlcheeon, second choice S—1
7— Crafty, long shot...................16—1

CLASS A CHAMPIONSHIP.
Won Lost To Play

» Kelley's Sluggers Score Five Runs 
in Eighth, Retiring Pitcher Rob
ertaille—McGinley Holds Enemy

-mi of
7—* to-day 
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Game to-day, Toronto at Columbus. 
Should Toronto’win to-day, the series 
le ended.

33.8 .3—1L. v.>3

Safe. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
The Gentlemen of Philadelphia complet
ed their flrat innings early to-day, Just 
making three more than M.C.C. In, their 
first last week. The Englishmen had 
only 81 up in their aecond Innings with 
six wickets down. The visitors play In 
Ottawa, Ont., on Wednesday and Thurs
day Score:

Marylebone, first inning*, 222. 
y J —Philadelphia—First Innings—
1 J. 8- King, bowled Simp son-Hayward. 10 
" C, Ç. Morris, c Wynyard, b Douglas . 48 
* SP. ft. Leroy, b Slmpaon-Hayward .. 18 
o F.- S. White, c H. W. C. Schwarz .... 9

A. M. Wood, bowled Douglas ........ ..... 2
F. H. Bohlen, c MacGregor, b Schwarz 48
R. H. Patton, bowled Prichard .............. 21
C. H. Clark, c Douglas, b Branston , 'l 
H- V. Hardem,
E. M.
E. C.

Extras ..........

Total- ........................... ................................... —.
Runs at the fall of each wicket: 29, 60, 

84, 91. 99, 120, 165, 170, 209, 227.
—Marylebone—2nd Innings—

J. W. H. T. Dougles, <: and b King .. 0
S. J. Snooke, l.b.w., bowled King ....
L. P. Collins, bowled Hordern ..............
Q. MacGregor, c and b King .................. 1
K. O. Goldie, std. Jordan, b Hordern 9
R. O. Schwartz, not out .........................
G. T. Bronston, b King ...............................
H. Heslseth, Prichard, not out ............

Capt. E. G. Wynyard, T. H. Brown
ing, G. T. Stmpson-Hayard to bat. 
Extras ........

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30.—In one of 
the kreateat baseball gafnes ever seen tn

COLUMBUS, Sept. 30— (Special.)—Joe r- » .. tMs clty’ Detroit and Philadelphia, which

'HfriB
and before the tribe were retired five run* and probably Hall for Columbu*. Score : MMHËNjjK, each other to a standatlll to-day.
had been gathered In by ten of the Leaf*. F.^g}Ug|)bue— A ® H- D. A. ^ m&k game went 17 Innings, and was called by
Up to thl* period Toronto had a one-run jude]" j f" 4 2 0 0 1 :>; the umpire- because It was too dark to

• margin, and, altho the Ohioan* counted Hulswltt, e.s..................4 1 2 6 • Ç play any longer. Each team had worked
three, the Leafs won out by a 7-to-4 score, §f”^|er,lbc'f" .......... ^ y to Ï 0 up to a high pitch and was strong, and"

leaving the visitors one more game to get Hall, r.f. 4 0 1 0 0 neither Wanted to quit, altho the stree
to be double champions, and to-morrow ( Wrlgley, 2b.................... 4 2 0 lamps surrounding the
nley will make a big attempt to end the ®0bertaiHe"‘p.""X!!".l." 2 0 0 3 0 reedy been lighted. Thebe being no de
series. Townsend, p. 0 0 0 cisive result, the relative positions of-the

To-day It was warm, being almost ideal Fohl x .....................  1 0 0 0 0 teams remain the sante, Detroit having
foi baseball, but for all that, according to Tdte]e .............................34 8 27 17 >2 «even games'on Us "sihe^e before the

the official count little more than 900 Toronto— A.B. H. O. A. T. season ends. Had It hot been that taro
witnessed the game. This only goes to Thoney, l.f. .................  4 2 0 0 0 PITCHER ROBERTAILLE games were to haveBeen played, necessi-
show what a good ball town Toronto Is, Schafly. 2b..................... 4 2 2 8 0 °f Columbu* Lasted THI Eighth Yes- «thav^gm^ïj tofcgs W°
for, with, the same kind of weather at pbv;ey’3b. 5 12 1 0 terday When Toronto Made Five It was a remarkable contest In many
home, the crowd would have run up In Carrlgan, c........................ 4 13 -P Î Hung and He Was Succeeded by ways, and the crowd that saw tt was
the thm.samk Flynn, lb.......................... 3 0 to 0 0 Hall. probably the largest that ever gathered In

hrnnhnivmer m,t hi. fsith In Robertallle ,Frlck. «■»...........»............ 4 1 0 t 0 - ______________ a ball ground in this city. It is estimated
Bill Clymer put hie fa^th in Robertame,, Wotell rf............ . 4 3 10 0 ^=5==2==—=3 that fully 40,0#0 persons were packed in

who twirled the opening game at Toron- McGinley, p....................  4 2 0 3 0 MfllA/ cu/rnrn _ • and outside the grounds.
to, while Manager Kelley relied upon Jim - - - - <- NUW bWEDEN CHALLENGES, - ,Th2,'S^t,ell2e, Ç"and „ "ïh»'4r™

DnhertellliAln Ills Totals ........................... 36 7 13 2, ,13 0 ■■ - closed beforé 1 o clock, and the crowdMcGinley, who opposed RobertallhTln s !Columbug ..................i o 0 0 0 0 0 3-4 . became.io-great that the police for a time
vatn endeavor to beat the Leafs, and.Mac Toronto ..................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 5 0—7 Mna New York May Accept Offer to lost control, and hundreds gained admls-
repeated the trick to-day. He was In his; Sacrifice hit—Kelley. First base on balls Race for America’s Cun sion over the fence. Roofs of surroujid-
„.T™i form nniv five hits being made !-Off Robertaille 3, off McGinley 1. Two- _______ ^ lng houses were crowded to the danger
usua^ good form, only five hits bel g ®, base hits-Frlel, Hulswltt. Three-base Npw vnD„ - , * , point, thV thrifty householders charging
up to the ninth, when the locals pçunded ? hit—Jude. Double-playr-Kelley to Ciaxrl- ^ **w FORK, Sept. 30,—A challenge from 25 cents to a dollar for standing 
out three more, that counted as many 1 gan. Struck out—By RobertaDle 2, by from tfie Swedish Yacht Club addre.o room on their roofs. The multitude Wtth-
runs, but the player, ^.nf N?W Twk ^bt Club, as to
enjoying the comfortable lead. Rober- elght umingg; off Townsend' none In whether the latter would accent avBw«i Baseman Rossman of Detroit nearly

one Inning. Time-1.50. Umplrea-Kane : ,gh chall - , „ ” caused a r)ot. In this Inning Davis hit
and Owens. Attendance-977. b _ ® f°r the America Cup, has to centre fiêld. and Crawford, on the^edge

annLLs J6!here’ and whlch ««-y be of the crow-d, dropped the ball. Then 
accepted If the members of the Royal Crawford claimed that he was Interfered 
Swedish Yacht Club feel that the reso- wlth, and the whole Detroit team,£am® *n 
lutions, defining the deed of gift adont- t0 back up bls conte,ntl°n- Di the con- 
ed by the New York Yacht Club tn do fusion that toUowed Rossman struck

d6 cl,âHenge ^trorn Slr^Thoinas ^s'ab?u0t8etoWreOt.Maate,C0buthlntfie S?
Dr^hidedt0hon<>t HSn86 condltlons that flyers Interfered and Stopped hostilities.

poss b,1,ty of a challenger The crowd surged on the field, and f0£ *
ceiv^d thh0*'etlJ>' A cablegram was re- few minutes matters looked swlous^ but The Toronto Croquet Club tournaient,
Yacht Club? addressed? tc^Rear Admlrti ed® funhe?ndlro?der? and the crowd^ fen which was postponed from Saturda^fcw-
Haigg, on Sept. 25 asking If a nha lion Jo back. Davis was declared ooC and Ros lng to the rain, was continued yesterday 
from the Swedish ^4^1^ beXÜ $“£ ^ ^ at the Woodbine. The weather

J1, what rules and conditions The honors of the game undoubtedly be- what^hilly and the postponement caused 
vth1 Amèrica’s Cup contest, long to Donovan, who, after being ha*u- a number to drop out. Results:

L't’cSLrKnS sa SMS, ‘5S> HFh ',, *°T-!T ”■ = ’Thomas Llpton by nassineXsnl Jtlnnl In the last ten Innings he held the home 3; J. stark 11, Mias M. Coleman 10; P. 8.
*«.« under which £S S, Sl.’lïtlii’t.Sni.-mnl,,,. w««l lh M„, M Be. 1.; Wiliam Rem

gtocssifsmsjssftzs; s$k aÆJsrALSffg »'&.
Club, replying to the enquiry from the mdus Waddel). The latter Pltcbed, re- VVlSfam Ross 24, S. J. Jeffery 11; R. Rat- 
Royal Swedish Yacht Club, enclosed a markable balVfdr three^Innings, striking cliff 24, Wood 6; D. Bowman 19, Dr. Ross 
copy of the resolutions despatched to out six of the first eight men that faced u; Mis. N Ross 24 W D. Clark 4; J. F.
Sir Thomas. The response him. The crowd went wild over the per u. blewart 9, L. H. Bowerman 7; Mies
not reach Stockholm for à 4a»L b y formance, bet he weakened and was re- Q. Roaa 14, R. Ratcllff 13; Wm. Ross. 19, 

UL reacn ctockholm for a week. placed ^ Plank In the-nlnth Inning, after j Q 8tr0„g 17; j F Roe3 1B- L, H Bqw:
Sweden M„n. „ Cobb had hlt-htm foS.a.bomejron, tieing erman 8; R. Ratcliff 28, W. D. Stark 9;

w J ® Bu8me,e- the score. Plgflk Pitched hto usual steady s. Jeffery 24, J. F. M. Stewart 10; S. C.
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 30.—After giving game and via# eeldom in wtn„ Wood 20, D. Bowermon 8; R. RatcHtf 24,’

.425 .many years to consideration of the sub- Philadelphia looked l ke an ea^ wm Wm Rosg x. Mlga Q Rogg ti Mlgg Cele.
— Ject, the financial and other difficulties "e,L up, ! in th? slventh PWla- man 0.

have been overcome and Sweden again I 5î,nhi2 made roe bringing the score to Champlonshlp-Read and Eyer 16, v. 
is about to chAllenge for the America’s 1 fiJKt1 i^tJât made‘ four runs on poor Dunbar and Trethewey 6; Forrester and
This project'hX ^ppor^of 1 tTl^re^n^ie^nîn^.'^a^m'àrn^coVId ÿ'ea^y U25TÏ. toM

Tie After 14 Innings In Boston. ^ the R^yai a^ediJh Y^M?, c^Wm^rtaHy116 fln* eMd L.rtuh'rÆm'.M Mac'-
ŒM ÜiïëtoX; Wh.=h they^?Teeh Jr^^'uer 'tXrZ'X Xe° InSi %£& ?r\ ^M^orîUttTT

to’a tie game to-day, 3 to 3. Fourteen Prominent millionaire yachtsmen, fielding honors golhg to Nicholls. 12, v. Trethewey and Dunbar 8; McKenzie
Innings were played, darkness putting an William Olsson and Goesta Kkhlberger „ ! a B R O. A. E. and Thompson 24, v. Forrester and For-
end to the contest. Barry, late of Pro- have subscribed 3136,000 toward the ex- T Detroit f i 6 0 0 rester 10; Ratcliff and Sangster 13, v.
vidence, was taken out of the box in the pense of the undertaking and thev have eÆhîî’ffér $h*.................. 9 1 3 6 0 Trethewey and Dunbar 13; Carsy Bro-
ninth, when he showed signs of weaken-i engaged the services of the hJltJlVht rf 8 2 7 0 0 thers 18, v. Eyer and Read 6. McKenzie
lng. Burchell from Baltimore was sub- dessers and h.mdmr. im d y^Cht r f’ ............»" 1 2 1 0 0 and Thompson won tho championship
stltuted. Burchell was lacking In con- Bhould the l in . ®Weden- £“bb' In 1b....................? { 13 2 0 doubles with a total of 64 pointe.
trol. but the champions could not hit beaceepted, John »gggr%rltk5 o 1 0 *0
him. Altrock pitched a steady game, hjli8.8011' on,e of the Ablest of Swedish IS ?-1"T" l 0 0 0 0
4-eopt In the eighth. Score: yachtsmen, andL a winner of many I f ..............“i l 0 2 0 0

■ ïrsssr \ f|i

boat -has created the keenest Interest Donovan, p. ,„......,._7i J
Sweden" wme£® Js much cPnfldence that Totals .........................70 9
Mi KhylbergeX6 San phlladelphla- Af'
SK,»S£» b./,,hh.,;,'ïonn-„„*S saÏ,. I I

«wxjsr* E"roi,~n °< r«- ! i
Murphy, 2b". ....................7 1
J. Collins, 3b............... 7 1
Oldrlng, c.f....................7 0
Schreck, c.......................... 4 u
Powers, c.....................  3 0
Dygert, p............... 0 0
Waddell, p. ......................* »
Plank, p............................... 4 0
E. Collins x .........  1 0

Three favorites, three second choices 
and one long sho-t won on Monday 
at Hamilton, Foley having the leg 
up on one of each. The track had
dried as well as could be expected, 
but was still lumpy and heavy. The 
day was fine, the attendance good and 
the racing spirited. About six hun
dred went up on the Toronto excursion^ 
train, and barring slightly slow runs 
didn't do badly either way. \

The feature ,the third race on the 
card, for 3-yee.r-olds,end upward, with 
3600 added, «had four accept the con
ditions, Solon Shingle being scratched. 
Glimmer was Installed favorite, and 
was played steadily at 8 to 5. The 
others had also good general support. 
It)i was a nice race all round, except 
that Peter Knight was a disappoint
ment, " never being a contender. Col. 
Jack was nearly always the pacemak
er. Glimmer was again slow to get 
going and chased the other two right 
to the wire, juet taking the place 
from The Englishman in the last few 
strides. x^The'tPinner ran- a fine race.

The steeplechase was a good betting 
affair, John Dillon, Kara and BucK- 
,map having all liberal support. Stable 
Information made the Daly Jumper 
favorite, but the Maceo four-year-old, 
a most consistent performer, was eas
ily the best, being «gain cleverly rid
den by Masneda. Buckman tell early 
In the field, and Water Pansy, the 
outsider, beat Jimmy Jamee for the 
show.

The hunters’ race for a cup at
tracted considerable -Interest. Tho
mond won like a 1 to. 10 shot, tho the 
books laid as good els 3 to 5 agatnhl 
him. The Atheling gelding had eight 
lengths at the finish pulled up. Plum 
Tart beat Lejid’s End for the place. 
They were ail strung out.

The long shot, Sudemaa, ran Tom 
Shaw, the favorite, to a nose finish 
in the first race, and Emma G., that 
led all round, third oiily a head In 
front of Oroba.

The 2-year-old race was another 
close finish. The well-played favorite, 
Eonlte, raced with Guarda all round 
and Just put his head in front at the 
wire, Mollere, second choice; coming 
from behind for the show.

Harry Rlcheeon was a real good 
thing in the nutlden event. He was 
backed at 6’s and better. Off in the 
ruck he ran around his . field fbr 4 
cantering victory. Loretta Mack Jbeat 
Grlften, the favorite, in a drive, for 
the place.

Crafty, at 16 to I, in- the last race of 
1 1-16 miles, beat Harmak’s a head. 
Rebounder third. De Reszke and 
Western ran themselves Into the 
ground the first three-quarters. Four 
of these were strongly played. A few 
nibbled at Crafty.

G. W. Forman, trainer of Wabash 
Queen, was denied the privilege of 
the track for offensive touting.- Car- 
roll was warned for his ride on Emma 
G. In the first race.

SM a.
Lee). 7 to 1, I; Devout, 107 (V. Powers), 
,n/> 1. 2: Tmboden, 106 (Heldel), 10 to 1, 3.

Time 1.44 2-6. Also ran: Dr. Sproule. 
Bone Break, Uncls Henry, Sylvan Belle, 
Hammer Away, Cygnet, Jetsam.

•II

1 OVER THE NETS AT VARSITYThe»

Burns, McEachren and Bfrtlett Win 
• heir Games In Open Competition.

m
The games In the Varsity lawn tennis 

„vLrnament were played In fine weather 
and resulted as follows:

Open—Brown beat Cory.fr-d. 6-3; Me 
Each^n beat Kerr, 6—1, 6—1; BarUst 
beat Hodgson, 8-6, 7—6.
„ Novice—Whyte beat Carlyle, 7—6, I 
^McMillan beat Kerr, 6-8, 6-«. 6-3; 1 
Brecken beat Macdonald, 6—4, 6—*r 9 
Ncrthcote beat Cory, 7-6, 4-6, 6-H; I 
Hodgson beat Parker,6—4, 6—4; Whltte- 1 more beat McFarland. 6^3, e-^Phllf 8 
beat McHugh, 6—2, 6—1; Keith beat 
P T Kerwin, 6-0, 6-1.

Ladles’ open—Mrs. Cox beat Mis* 
Alexander, 3—6, 6-1, 6—2; Miss Moyee 
"«at Miss Edna Shephard, 6—0, 6—1.

10 am.—Novice—Cameron v. Weath-
eral, Whyte v. McMillan, Raney v. E. 
Proctor, Richardson v. Brecken. -

11 am., ladies’ open—Miss Smith v. 1
Mrs. Cooper, Mias Graham v. Miss An- 
drae. Novice-SRobertson v. Shaver. 
Handicap—McEachern (—80) v. Whltte- _ 
more (scratch). ' 1 __ JÊ

2 p.m.—Novice—Fraser v. Casselmaa, 
Shepard v. Le Meaurier, Cooper v. Gum
ming. Handicap—Robertson (-1-216) 
v. Macdonald (scratch).

2.30 p.m.—Handicap—Baldwin (eenatch) 
v. McKenzie (scratch), Hooper (—1-216) 
v. P. T. Kerwin (plus 16). g

3 p.m.—Ladles’ open—Misa Maolaren v. 
winner of "Miss Graham and Miss An- 
dras. Handicap—Brecken (scratch) v, 
Raney (plus 1-2 16).

3.80—Open—Harris v. Shaver.
4 p.m.—Novice—Whittemore v, Phair, 

Keith v. Ndrthcote.
4.30—Open—Shepard v. Locke. Lam

bert v. C. Burns, Parker v. Smith, Proc
tor v. Greene.

6 p.hR—Novice—McKinley v. G. I* 
Kerwin.
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m Total for six wickets ........................... 81

Runs at fall of each wicket: 0. 31, 35, 89, 
54, 67.

i andtaille also was something of a mystery 
to Kelley's men, who, however, bunched 
three hits In the third and counted two.
This made the score % to L So It went to 
the eighth, when every Toronto man bat
ted, plus one, and this was Robertallle’s 
farewell.

The Leafs played errorless ball, while 
Columbus made two mistakes, both cost
ly, in the eighth. There was no stealing 
In the game, which was in marked con
trast to the Sabbath-exhibition. Mitchell 
was ejected to the bleachers, from a spot 
near first base, for disputing a decision 
on Thoney In the fifth. Wotell led the 
van In hitting with three singles.

Toronto were retired as they batted In 
the initial spasm, Kelley being out steal
ing, after knocking out a single. The 
locals, however, obtained one In their 
half, Jude knocking out a triple to right,
Which, If Wotell had not slipped after 
receiving the sphere, would have retired 
him at third. Hulswltt proved the sec- t 
ond victim, but Gessler popped one just 
out of Schafly’s reach that tallied Jude.

-Flynn gobbled In Klhm’S stiff grounder.
- Flynn, with a pass, and Blue a single, 
were the only live ones for the respective 
teams in the second, but in the next Wo- ; Pittsburg ... 
tell beat out a bunt, after Frick had filed New York i. 
out, advancing a step on McGlnley’s hit I Philadelphia 
over second. Thoney hit the same route, ! Brooklyn .... 
filling the bases, and Robertaille passed ; Cincinnati ...
up Schafly, forcing In Wotell. Kelley i Boston ........
fifed to Gessler, McGinley scoring. Phyle 3t. Louis .. 
grounded to Klhm. | Games to-day; New York at Chicago,

It looked as If the locals would get ; Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at 
them back In their half. Frlel doubled, Cincinnati, Boston at St. Louis.
going to third on Jude’s out. Hulswltt -----------
filed to Kelley, whose throw beat Frlel" a 
block,to the plate.

The fourth and fifth saw the teams re
tire as they batted, while In the sixth 
Schafly singled, was sacrificed, and .reach
ed third on Phyle’s grounder to Klhm, 
but there he died, as Frlel handled Caf- 
rlgan's bounder. In Columbus' half" It 
was one-two-three.

Wotell, who singled, was the only base- 
warmer fn the seventh for either team.

It was a shame what happened in the 
eighth. Thoney beat out his hit to short, 
going to third on Schafly’s single to right, 
but was held there on Kelley’s out to 
first. Phyle smashed a stinger down to 
Wrlgley, the sphere glancing off nls leg 
to right field, Thoney and Schafly scoring.
Carrlgan
the latter threw to centre 
dumb play, as Phyle was on second be
fore he obtained the ball; the result was 
Bill advanced a notch, scoring on Flynn’s 
longSHu to Gessler. Frick singled to right 
and Wotell duplicated over second, Car- 
Tlgan scoring. McGinley followed in their 
footsteps with a stiff bingle to right,
Frick scoring. Thoney fanned.

Blue, who singled in Columbus' half, 
with one down, went to third on a wild 
pitch, but that was his resting place.

Toronto were retired In order tn the 
ninth, with Townsend pitching, while Co
lumbus gathered in three. Jude and Hul
swltt made lilts to right just out of 
Flynn's reach, tor a single and double, 
respectively. Carrlgan dropped the ball, 
and In picking it up, dropped It again, 
the sphere rolling behind, and "hitting 
Umpire Kane. This made It a passed 
hall, Jude coming home and Hulswltt go
ing up a peg. Gessler was passed up, 
while Klhm singled to left, sending home 
Hulswltt. Hall filed to Kelley. Wrig- 
tey’s out. Phyle to Flynnçs tallied Gessler.
Blue retired the side, Schafly to Flynn.

Toronto will likely play In Youngstown,

Flftl
11-8 n 
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Chanc 
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National League Scores.
At St. Louis— R.H.E.

St.. Louis................... 10001008x1-3 11 4
Boston ..................... 000010000-1 5 1

Batteries—Lush and Noonan;! Dorner 
and Ball. Umpire—Emslle. _ /

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ---------
Philadelphia ...

If CROQUET CHAMPIONS.Hi
HI | fill

1 ' S 8
I 1

McKenzie and Thompson Winners of 
Doubles at Woodbine. .R.H.E.

„ 010100000-2 71 
.. 00020000 1— 3 7 2 

Battto-les—Maddock and Gibson; Sparks 
and Dooli).
Klem.

At Chicago—
Chicago ___
New York .

Batteries—Reulbach and Kllng: Wiltz 
and Curtis. Umpires—Rtgler and O’Day. 

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati^................ 04000020 x— 6 7 2
Brooklyn ................. 000030000- 31 0 4

Batteries—Weimer, Coakley and- Sehlel; 
McIntyre and Bergen. Umpire—Carpen-

Lane
Lane
show, 
J. F. 
klc al

Umpires—Johnstone andy
R.H.E.

........... 4 A1 0 1 0 0 0 x- 6 S~0
............ 00 0000000-0 3 4

was some-
At■; ' Natloi 

clatloi 
Stone, 
p# ndei 
1907. 
ruling

NO BLACKSMITHS' STRIKE.a
fo Wages Advanced by C. P. R. .at Win

nipeg.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 30.—(Special.)- j 
Danger of a blacksmith’s strike war . 
settled to-day when the following 
ached file was decided upon:

In Winnipeg ahd the eastern district; j 
42 cents per, hour; middle district, 44 
center- western district,. 431-2 cents; 
helpers, 26 cents In Winnipeg and the 
eastern; 27 cents in the middle district;
26 cents In the west. Before th 
for blacksmiths was 35 cents foir Win
nipeg, 36 cents for middle; 38 cents for 
Vancouver, and 381-2 cents per hour 
In ithe mountains. The helpers received 
an Increase of 3 1-2 cents »U round.

ci:NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
' Won. Lost. P.C. DiChicago . .710

.(07

.551

103 42
1.5783

T82 66
.54376 61I 79 .45165

8462
1 88 . .38555

48- 99

e rate
heavy.•s

77
Ind.I 1 - To 

21 Su"

IK (57):Inquiry In Glasgow.
MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—(Speclal.)- 

The investigation into the recent co’. 
llslon between the Mongolian and Hu- - 
rona In the Straits of Belle Isle will be 
removed from Canadian Jurisdiction 
and heli^ In Glasgow.

62 Ore
62 Be- 
- Sal

Uo
T

Sain— 
rush i 
real g

Saturday’s Big Bike Race.
There Is a larg «list of entries tor the 

Dunlop Trophy Bicycle Handicap Road 
Race, to-be run off over the Danforth- 
road on' Saturday next. The prizes 
are to be awarded for both place and 
time. The riders making best time 
will have first, Third and fifth choice 
of the prizes. The first three place 

will have second, fourth and 
The first rider in will

H

R.H.E.
Boston ... 0000100200000 0--3 11 3 
Chicago .. 00000201000 0 0 0-3 7 6 

Batteries—Barry, Burchell and Peter
son; Altrock and Sullivan.
Sheridan.

At New York—
St. Louis ,
New York

78Br Appointment xTq03 Ind.03 7Umpire—Was safe on a hit to Frlel. but 
field In a very — Eon 

ri Qua 
62 Mol
— Ant 
67 Far 
A3 List 
21 Pen 
«2 Albl 
62 Wll

61 21 
O. A. 

4 3 0
2 4 9
110
3 19 1
4 2 6
13 3
3 3 0
0 9 1
0 4 0
0 0 0
0 10 
1 2 1
10 0

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1— 4 8 1 
0100 0.1000^2 5 1 

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Orth, 
Newton and Thomas. Umpire—Egan.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington .......... 11001300 x— 6 17 0
Cleveland ................ OOOOOOOOQa-O 4 2

Batteries—Gehring and Warner; Joss 
and Clark. Umpires—Brown and Hurst.

i \
t0 men

sixth choice, 
win the Dunlop trophy and have first 
choice In the prize list", 
prize will be warded according to 
time. Fivè men may be entered, but 
three only score on points. The best 
(time made over ’the Danforth-road 
course was by W. E. McCarthy of the 
Stratford Bicycle Club, who covered 
the 15 miles In 40 minutes 19 second».

l
MRr DEWDNEY DENIES. i0

6
The teamo

Claims That Th*r* la No Oi-ound for 
u. Action Against Him.

A. H. Dewdney appeared in court 
yesterday and woe remanded until 
Monday next.

Mr. Dewdney says he met Dr./Goff 
of New York on sun ocean steamer 
and became interested In his device 
for sealing a label on. a package and , 
printing the address. Dewdnçy , be
came ptanager of the New Yot% com
pany, and for two years devoted much 
time to It. Messrs. Saunders and Lorie 
subscribed for 20 shares of the stock. 
Goff has control of the stock, “but,” 
sold Mr. Dewdney, "neither he nor 
the company has any claim against 
me." . „

As to the agreement to pay back the 
par value of the stock sold to Lorte, 
he said It had been shown In civil 
court that the guarantee was not part 
of the original transaction.

An order from Balt Lake City for 
6000 of the devices is being 'filled, he 
said, by the Gurney Co.

In connection with the flotation of 
the Commercial Binder Co., It came 
to light yesterday that the following 
persons had received two per cent, 
per month dividends, as detailed, on 
the stock which they held: ft. O. 
Saunders, 820; Sol. Lorie, $20; J. Thay- , 
er, $10; Mrs. A. Davis, $6; C.A. Brown,
$4; E. Snider, $4; Charles E. Mit
chell, $2; Mary E. Clifford, $4; J. A. 
Caecl, $6; Bywater, $2; M. M. Stables,
88; Mrs. Florence La, $2; H. Lee, 84;
C. W. Lee. 84; Mies Stella Lee, $2; 
Robert Wilson, $10; Savage A Co.,
$to; W. Wilson, 86; Mrs. C. W. Lee, 
$4;H. J. Spence, $20; Benos, $10, etc-

This dividend was declared on June • as 
5, 1906, and was sent to the share
holder# by Dominion Express money 
order.

H.M.the Kinoo>IEW WALKING RECORD. Ti1 2. by 
Gu«r
big g'S1Hammond^Knocks 20 Min. 46 Sec. Off

walker I?“"nond’ the *Wt English road
Time -e an°ther “M out of Father 
Time recently by setting up new figures
tor 23)4 mile, The event "where Ham? 

mend figured Vaa a yacht handicap given 
b> the Middlesex Walking Club and it
tondCa6nd‘the bSSt *tad walkl3ts in Eng- 
iana and the Surrey, crack not only won
hv>nin3Cr?tch’ but bskt-the former mark 

! bL ‘!? m,nules 46 seconds, and thruout 
Uie Journey it Is said moved In a fine 
tree heel and toe style.

The course was a circular one and ex
tended from the Green Man, West .Eal
ing, to roads In the vicinity of. Harrow 
and Is very hilly, which makes Ham- 
mond s time all the more meritorious. 
, here were 23 starters and alt but three 
finished and no leçs than seven beat the 
old record of 3 hours <9 minutes mode 
some time ago by F. J-Jacob.

Hammond and A. R. EdwaNI 
sex, his most dangerous rival, 
scratch and fronr-'the start the 
man led. At five miles he began to 
away and when half the distanceTltad 
been covered he was leading by 2 minutes- 
and still further Improved his position 
every-step to the finish.

J. R. Harness Moss, the veteran, com
pleted the course."

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

87 56 .60S
83 55 . 601

V2

79.Detroit ..........
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ..........
Cleveland ..........
New York ....
St. Louis ..........
Boston ................
Washington ......................... 48 95 . 336

Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
Cleveland at Philadelphia, St. Louis at 
Boston, Detroit at’Washington.

K4
o Ind.

so 688 M.ft.H.THg Pninck or WAlSe (73)Co 
66 011 
69 T. 
(61 )Pei

Totals ..........................66 9 20 61 21 6
xBatted for Oldrlng in seventeenth.

Detroit ............... 01 000041 201000000—9
Philadelphia ....30202010001600000-9 

Two-base hits—Crawford,CoBt>, O’Leary, 
Hartsel 3, Nichols, Davis, J. Collins, Old
rlng 2. Home runs—Cobb, Davis. Hits— 
Off Dygert Tin one and ot>e-thlrd Innings; 
off Waddell 7, In seven and two-third In
nings; off Plank 7, In eight Innings. Sacri
fice hits—Schmidt, Crawford, Nichols 2, J. 
Collins, Powers. Stolen bases—Coughlin, 
O’Leary, Cobb, Hartsel. Left on base»— 
Detroit 17, Philadelphia 13,/First on balls 
—Off Donovan 3, off Dygert 1, off Wad
dell 1, off Plank 2. First base on errors— 
Detroit 4. Hit by pitcher—By Plank L 
Struck out—By Donovan 11, by Waddell 7, 
bv Plank 3. Wild pitch—Donovan. Time 
—3.50. Umpires—O’Loughlln and Connolly.

Toronto Bowling League.
All members of the Toronto Bowl

ing Club are requested to be present 
to-night at 8 o'clock, when a new ten
pin league will be organized for the 
coming season. It Is the Intention of 
the club to try and have the season 
Started earlier this year, In order that 
a spring tournament can be pulled off 
by the club prior to the A.B.C. tour
nament at Cincinnati, and instead of 
one or two teams being sent to the 
big event, at least five five-men tteams 
will represent the club at the next 
annual meet of America’s best ten
pin bowlers.

........ S3 64 .5*:
66 78 .458
€5 $1 .445

.... 58 ST .460 rue Ti
3, by
drew
andI 80Cleveland Must Pay ^Ine.

.CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 30.—Presi
dent Ban Johnson
League has notified President Kiltoyle 

g/°(, the Cleveland Club that .unless the 
■ ■_ — i m m ■ *30f’ fine Imposed against the latter for

Æ "W ■ A 5 —— r m ■ I alleged dllitoriness in the game at De-
■ 1 11 W ■ ■ E Eg il E ! troit 13 ls paid. Manager Lajoie
■ _ E U E | g I g I El 1 will be suspended. “We will pay the
■ ■ WWW-- - - SB ■ flhe under protest," said President Kll-

----- --- -------y-' 1 E f^l'le to-day.

—FOP*—

Ind.
(4G)Jo 
(59) Kiisof the American

I Si W
6 Jin 

69 Bu( '•* i*xr Ti«■v
Nell.
ready
jump.

7 I
Wild Tip on Lelly.

There must have been a wild tip eut on 
Lally In the last race at Brighton Beach 
yesterday. Judging by the number of 
phone calls that were made tpom all parts 
of the city enquiring for the result of the 
race. The good thing, however, did not 
materialize, as Lally finished fourth In 
the race, which was won by Brancse, 
with McDaniel up.

FI
Central Tenpin League.

A general meeting of the Central 
Bowling League will be held In the 
Aberdeen Hetel parlors on Wednes
day evening at 8.30. All old members 
are requested to attend, as Important 
business ls on hand. Any new bowl
ers that wish to Join the league will 
be welcome.

s, Mlddle- 
ere on 

urrey 
-draw

81t
Sporting Notes.

The Emerald A. C. will hold a meeting 
In their club rooms. William-street, on 
Monday. All persons wishing to be ad
mitted are asked to attend.

All Saints’ junior soccer team will prac
tise to-night at Broadview field, when 
all players are requested tq be on hand 
The Saints, play the Rangers Saturday 
On Broadview field.

The M. J. CroUles, winners of the Park- 
dale Juvenile /Baseball League, would 
like to arrangera game with the Reliance, 
winners of thSblnterassoclation League, 
for the championship of the city, next' 
Saturday. Addyis M. J. Crottie, corner 
^ueen and Shaw-streets.

Ind.

il 70 T

Fall and Winter 66 Plu 
6 Lar 

39 Hei 
— Dili 
12 Rul

38 v11
*li |
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My ? clothing meets. the 
demand of the most cri- 
ticar dressers; every 
point, be if style, fit or 
workmanship, is of the 
very highest order.
Fall and winter styles, 
in the very newest fa
brics, now being shown.
Suits to order........$ 8

and
Overcoats......... .. $15

TI
Crusader at Oakville.

The Crusader sailed for Oakville yes
terday morning, where she will be hauled 
out for the winter. "Eddie Wedd wee In 
charge, assisted by Harfy Done», and the 
two professional sailors.

B. by 
opem 
of otr

DOUBLE RUGBY SCHEDULE 826. As a fairly
southwest wind was blowing, they 

:ted a rather rough passage. The 
cona has also been put dut of com- 
0 and will undergo some repairs

Ind.
68 H.>exx 67StrIn Ottawa and Hamilton They Ex

pect Senior Games in Two 
. Unions Will Be Played on Sat
urday.

Regardless of the rain, there 
ï?da7‘with®they-qHUgby L,ague on Sat-

bctw^en?hee1wTtSear,.^ThZy.ntg0 ,P^

Britons scored' a try and®kem\h.Ua,rt6ï 
to the end. This Is the first years thqt Britons defeated' riovwMn® 
a"*1 tb®»" .surprised themselves wlth^the

sffi’.sa.TSr ~

l 63 Grt
— Rul 
53 Am
— The
— Glri 
74 Pot 
15 Aqi

Interscholastic Games Friday,,
Greater interest than ever Is being taken 

In the coming interscholastic track meet, 
and the athletes of the city preparatory 
schools and colleges are busy training for 
the games of next Friday. Many entries 
from outside the city are expected, and 
as a result the competition will be very 
keen. The principals of all the schools 
are taking an active Interest in the games 
and giving them th$lr heartv support 
Entries must be-blob or before Wed
nesday, Oct. 2. ‘

mis 
this whiter.

lack Mzck. Winner. \
At the Exhibition Grounds yesterday 

there Was » race between Black Mack, 
owned by W. Fenwick, end Chestnut 
Belle, owned tty C. Skene, owners driving 
Black Mack won In straight heats, driv
ing In 1.38% and 1.40. Wm. Artlndale act
ed as Judge and Joe McGavln as stake
holder. Between heats a polo pony race MONTREAL. Sect 30 —(Sneclal )—Bfify rXrtlndale "by"*two^lengthe.^Îîcfih Thc port V^BrlstolTntends t^ke' ln 

ponies had up their full weight, 150 lbs 'eAV* ^br Çanadian shipments, and 
Alex. Farrance acted as starter and got1 *”** end ln vlew Mr. Thomas
them away well ln both, event# ifthrllng, who for some years has been

I prominently identified with Canadian 
shipping interests, has been appointed 

The annual athletic meet of the Aura :the Canadian agent for the port.
Lee Club, postponed on account of rain, 
will be held, weather permitting, on 
Saturday next at 2.30 p.m.

o

Black * While”
JAMES BUCHANAN* CO.
SCpTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
D. 0. R0BUN. TORONTO. .

( ,

1:.: I TI
_ In Ottawa it Is given out that the new 
Kusrby Union is assured and that two 
games Will be played Saturday, the Tigers 
goingi-to Montreal and Argos to Ottawa.

dere—
teat:
a can

CANADIAN AGENT APPOINTED.
f

F >. 83•The Tigers are practising for the open- . _______^mrnrnmMÊm■ I Invitation.
I Invite the patronage of gentlemen 

who desire intelligent personal atten
tion to their clothing requirements. 
Those willing to pay a fair price for 
good materials, fine workmanship and 
designing to suit their Individual perv 
sonallty, will find my service efri- 
cient ln every respect. A choice line 
of suitings and coatings: prices $25 to 
$40. MacLeod, merchant tailor 452 
Yonge-street (corner College).

Manes; Ind.JJi
17 Cra
— Hu
69 Rel 
76 Lie
— We 
61 Cai 
—.‘Thl 
•9 Bln
— Al.

Sole Canadian Agents.
\m ï m t af. - Aura Lee Athletic Meet.Æ *

"R?®, °*ber genuine. Those who have tried I

Sctofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Teeauley. Toronto.

THE TAILOR
213 Yonge Street.

If the Argonauts go to Ottawa, thev 
also will have two Rugby teams on the 
field, as- the O.R.F.U. team will clash 
with the Peterboros at Paterboro, where 
the pigskin chasers have been practising 
faithfully and will be ln good shape by 
Saturday.

r"'; \ SIR DANIEL AT MONTREAL.
^MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—(Special.)_

SU" Daniel Morris, Imperial commis
sioner of sericulture to the West In- 
dies, addressed the board of trade here 
to^ay.

.htz’/s," o$y$" s’rt; if-"!i%i«

T!Hounds Meet Te-Day.
to^ay 01661 at The Ptne*

by*246 eakX De<->•
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Leaves, Horse Radish. Lana Breezet 

Thespian, Double Trouble, Mayor Dun- 
can. Merry Belle, Red Coat, Consider- 
atlon and Jack Young also ran.

Second rice, 7 futionga—Moselle, 112 ; 
(Hicks), 3 to 1, 1; Dr. Lee Huffman, , 
112 (Bailey), 6 to 1, 2; Gracchus, 107 ! 
(Dubois), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.31 4-6. \ 
Black Rock, My Queen of the Roses, j 
Nellette, Little George. Caper, Belle 
Scott, Grace George, Coon and Cork 
Hill also ran. „ ,

Third race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Third Rail 
(Hicks), 5 to 1, 1; Catherine F., 95 
(Lycurgus), 3 to 1, 2; Vanen, 193 (Pick
ens), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Leona

__  Coombs. Linda Lake, Blue Shuffle,
BRIGHTON BEACH, Sept. 30,-James Dorothy Ann, Overby. Q.

R. Keene’s Colin, at the prohibitive | Heron, Marlon Moore, 
price of 1 to 4, easily wdn the colts’ 
half of the Brighton Produce Stakes 
of 39000 at 6 furlongs at Brighton Beach 
to-day. The victory of Colin and third 
money with Megg’s Hill lit the Ally half 
makes Mr. Keene's total winnings for 
the year 3362,694, which is 314,000 behind 
the world's .record made by the Duke 
of Portland in 1869. Colin won by five 
lengths In L12 3-5, which is remarkably 
good considering the bad condition of 
the track. Stamina, belonging to H. P.
Whitney, won the fillies’ half of the 
Produce Stakes. Lally was a good 
tlung that went wrong in the last race.
Summary:

First race, al lages, handicap, 6 fur
longs—‘Don Enrique, 107 (Walsh), 6 to 
1 and '8 to 5, 1; ‘Chief Hayes, 104 (Sum
ter), 6- to 2 place, 2; Jack Atkin, 122 
(Miller), 1 to 2 show, 3. Time 1.15 4-6.
Oxford, Sewell, Meadow Breeze and 
Baby Wolf also ran. ‘Added starters.

Second race,, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, steeplechase, about 2 miles—Nav
ajo, 138 (Henderson), 7 to 1 and 8 to 

' 6. 1; ’ Guardian, 140 (Kelleher),
1 to 2 place, 2; Paprika, 130 (McAffee). 
out to show, 3. Time 3.69. Alemanzar 
also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, the Produce 
fillies, 6 furlongs—‘Stamina, 117 (Hot
ter), 3 to 1 and ev.en, 1; ‘Bouquet, 107 
(Brussel!), 1 to 2 place, 2; Megg’s Hill,
116 (Miller), 3 to. 5 show, 3. Time 1.14.
Fancy, Black Mary, Miss Norfolk and 
Julia Powell also ran, ‘Coupled.

Fourth rape, the Brighton Produce, 
for 2-year-olds, second half, colts and 
geldings, 6 furlong*—Colin, 125 (Miller),
1 to 4 and out, 1; Fatrplay, lift- XNlcol),
T to 10 place, 2; Royal Tourist, 119

- (Hotter), out to show. 3. Time 1.12 3-5.
King's Plate also ran. Royal Tourist 
and King’s Plate coupled.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up,
11-8 miles—Arimo, 110 (C. Burns), 9 to
2 and 8 to 5, 1;, Martin Doyle, 124 
(Walsh), 5 to 2 place,. 2; Ampedo, 108 
(McCarthy), 6 to 1 to show, 3. Main 
Chance, Old Honesty,
Royal and Beaconllght also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 11-4 miles—Bran- 
eas, 103 (McDaniel), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, If 
Lane Allen, 106 (Miller), 7 to 5 place, 2;
Lancastrian, 106 (Notter), 2 to 1 to 
show, 3. Time 2.06 4-5. Lallv, Tipping,
J. F. Donohue. Ostrich and Killlecran- 
klc also ran. ,*

At a meeting of the stewards of the 
1 National Steeplechase and Hunt Asso

ciation to-day, the license of Harry 
Stone, steeplechase jockey, was

- pended for the remainder of the year of 
1907. - No reason was given for the 
ruling.

. ____
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.COLIN IT 1 TO 4 WINS 

THE PRODUCE STAKES
CELEBRATED

LONDONGILBERT'S AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New 'York ..Oct. 6 \' Philadelphia Oct. 19 
St. Louie ....Oct 12 | St. Paul ....Oct. 2» 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp'ol 
Haverford ..Oct. 5 1 Friesland... Oct. 19 
Noordland.. Oct. 12 I Merion .... Oct. 26

GINSne SPLENDID
SHOOTING

ALONG THE

if- >

Gllbey’s

London Dry,”
Ask for a »* Oil, BE Y GIN RICKEY. ”

Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”
Gllbey’s

“Plymouth.”
v

Keene Colt Makes Fast Time Over 
| Bacl Track at Brighton—Main 

Chance Also Ran.

E
limmer j 
Hamilton I

AILANTie TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct

Minnehaha Oct. » | Minnetonka Oct. ID 
Meseba :... Oct. 12 | Minneapolis Oct. 26

h DOMINION LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool—Shorts..r»u«>
Kensington..Oct. 6 I 
Southwark..Oct. 12 I Ottawa

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

NCestrian.... Oct. 2 
•Devonian ...Oct. 9 
‘From Boston &. Albany docks,E.Boeton. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

MAIN LINEALS AT AIvIv THE BEAT BARF'OBrakespeare, 
ran.
of Fun,

Canada .... Oct. 19 
. Oct. 26aSabado and Black Dress _a>o

Fourth race, 2 miles—Fdll 
150 (Pollock), even, 1; Peter Vinegar, 
143 (Wilton), 6 to 2, 2; D, G. Taylor, 
ISO (Garrett), 30 to V 3. Time 4.08. 
Alice King and Russel Sage also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Centre Shot, 
97 (Schilling), 4 to 5, 1; Cloyne, 9i 
(Pickens), 6 to 5. 2; Merlngo, 111 (But
ler). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-6. Bramble 
Lad, Orlandt, Agnes Wood also ran.

E WINNERS. Hunters' single-fare rate Is In effect 
Oct. 8 to Nov. 6, to all stations Mattw- 

to P®, Arthur, and to many points 
In Quebec and New Brunswick. 

Stop-overs everywhere.
Return limit December 7th.
Ask agent for copies of Sportsmen’s 

Books and Mapa

R. H, Howard 6 Go., 29 Front-st. E.,Tbrontow, favorite. 
vorite... .
. second choice............8—2
on, second choice...2—1 
favorite... ... . .1—g 

heson, second choice 6—1 
ng shot

• • • .7—8 
« • .3—1

•Canadian. .Oct. 16 
zWir.ifredlan Oct.23IIBUTOiTD1

;

RED STAR LINE.
New York—Dover Antwerp

Kroonland .. Oct. 5 
Zeeland .... Oct. 12

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 
Henry Stokoè, insolvent.

15—1 i Finland .... Oct. 19 
l Vaderland ..Oct. 26

WHITE STAR LINE.
Yo rk—Queenstown— Liverpool

•Baltic .... Oct. 3 ( '•Celtic..........  Oct. 17
•Cedric ..... Oct: 10 I f Arabic ........ Oct. 24
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

DISCONTINUEDTO- DAY’S SELECTIONS TUESDAY NIGHT EXCELSIOR
ROLLER 

RINK

The Steamship Express, leaving at 
1.60 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Owen Sound, will not 
run this season after Saturday, Oct 6, 
After that date passengers for Upper 
Lake Steamers will require to leave 
Toronto 8.86 a.in. day of sailing,

For any information ask at the

aP.R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO AND YONOt STS. 

Telephone Main 6880 
C.B.ÏOST1B, District Paaaengar Agent, Toronto

NETS AT VARSJJY. Contest for Ladles' Skating Alone. 
First, second and third prizes.

New—Brighton Beach—
FIRST RACE—Orcagna, Proclivity, 

Lotus Brandt.
SECOND RACE—Judge Post, 

bush. Water Speed.
THIRD RACE—Rye, Wes,

Luck. ,
FOURTH RACE—Ballot, Salvidere, 

Ironsides.
FIFTH RACE—Master 

tha Jane, Number One.
SIXTH RACE—Tom McGrath, 

curlty, Lotus.
SEVENTH RACE—Milford,

Grant, Goshen Chief.

—Hamilton-*
FIRST RACE—Rather Royal, Alp- 

enmarchen, Hawkafoa.
SECOND RACE—Chief Desmond, 

Eonite, Oroba.
THIRD RACE—Bob Murphy, Car

digan, Bally Castle.
FOURTH RACE—Cooney K„ Ban- 

yah. Botanist. . , _
FIFTH RACE—Webber, Royal (Le

gend, Marquis de Carabas. _
SIXTH RACE—Salvage,Muck Rake, 

Prospero. _ „
SEVENTH RACE—Jungle Imp, Bye 

Bye II., Dele Strome.

V >"
Notice Is hereby given that William 

Henry Stokoe. of No. 557 Dundas-atreet, 
Toronto, butcher, has made ar>- assign- 
™®nt for the, benefit of his creditors to 
Charles, H. .Maybee, Toronto, wholesale 
butcher and that a meeting ’ of creditors 
will be held at the office of the under- 
8lgned, 24 Adelaide-street East. Toronto, 
on Wednesday the 2nd day of October, 
1907, at the hour of 4 o'clock in the at- 
tarnoon„for the appointment of Inspectors 
and the giving of directions with refer- 
ance to the disposal of, the estate, and 
creditor* are notified to file their datais 
duly verified In accordance with the sta
tute.

ichren and Bartlett Win 
s In Open Competition.

in the Varsity lawn tennis 
rere played in fine weather 
as follows:
n beat Cory.6—0, 6—3; Mc- 
Kerr, 6—1, 6—1; Bartlet 

lv 8—6, 7—5.
iyte beat Carlyle, 7—5. 
i beat Kerr, 6—8, 6—4, 6—3;
: Macdonald, 6—4, 6—4; 
at Cory, 7—5, 4—6, 6—4; 
Parker.6—4, 6—4; Whttte- 

iFarland, 6—3, 6—3; Phalr 
i. 6—2. 6—1; Keith beat
i. 6—0, 6—1.
n—Mrs. Cox beat Misa 
-6, 6—1, 6—2; Miss Moyee 
ia Shephard, 6—0, 6—1. 
vice—Cameron v. Weath- 
r. McMillan, Raney v. K. 
ardson v. Brecken. 
ies’ open—Miss Smith v.
Miss Graham v. Mies An- 
i—Robertson v. Shaver. 
Eachern (—30) v. Whftte-

ce—Fraser v. Casselman, 
MesUrier, Cooper v. Cum- • 
ap—Robertson (—1-215) 
(scratch). „ •
idtcap—Baldwin (scratch) 3
cratch), Hooper (—1-216) 
vln (plus 16). 
s’ open—Miss Maclaren v.
» Graham and Miss An- 
ap—Brecken (scratch) v.
-2 16).
la^ris v. Shaver, 
ce—Whlttemore v^ Phalr, 
hcote.
ihepard v. Locke. Lam
ia, Parker v. Smith, Proc-

ice—McKlnléy v. G. I*

Am-
THURSDAY NIGHT

Band Concert.

•Majestic ....Oct. 2 i
z*Adriatic.Oct. 9- j

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnaeium, Turklah Bathe A “Band. 

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric.......... Oct. 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. L

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m.. Nov. SO, ’Jan. 25 
*Cretlc..Nov. 7, noon; Dec. 11, Mar. 28.

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 a.m.; Nor. 16, Jan. 11 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.tn.; Dec. 6, Feb. 1 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY, X 

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

•Teutonic...Oct. 16 
•Oceanic ....Oct.23FRIDAY NIGHTy 

POPULAR NIGHTGood .Two Bands,
Continuous Music.

PRINCESS
■ CHAULES FROHMAN Presents

MATINEES 
Wed. it Sat.Roberf.Mar-

|
Se- MAUDEADAMSAlex. t R. B. BEAUMONT.

Solicitor for the Assignee. 
Dated the 26th day of Sentember, 1907.
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IN HER FAREWELL

“PETER PAN”
TOUR OF

FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FARE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mater of the Estate of Hannah 
Bartlett, Late of the City of Tor
onto In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129. R. 8. O., 1897.

’that, el* persona having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Hannah Bartlett, widow, deceased, who 

o" or about the 7th day of August, 
A.D. 1907, are requested to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, or to the undersigned, 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, on. 
or before the 16th day of October, A.D.

tbeir Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of October, A.D. 1907. the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notice, and 
the said the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration will not be Mable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by it or its 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 16th day of September, A.D.

By J. M. BARRY 
NEXT WEEK - - SAM BERNARDI

INLAND NAVIGATION. COT. 8th to NOV. 6th
To points In Temagaml, points Mattews 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company ; to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Superior points, via N. N. Company, and 
to certain points in Quebec. New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland. ,

OCT. 24th to NOV. 6th,
(inclusive.)

Via the direct line to • the "Highlands of 
Ontario.”

■I

Niagara Navigation Co
BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

and all U. 8. Points 
CHANGE OF TIME.

).

* *
I-...................1

M Next—Cecil »rpower, The Girl Haitian

■ majestic
THE ,M ™ musical Mats

■ QMADT COMIDY SUCCESS 10llS s sÊ? llw8lie»p.iiiioi., «

W ®0 Next W’k—The Life of an Aetna -6

the

KELLAR & THURSTON
\

At Hamilton .Jo-Day.
FIRST RACE—One mile, $400 added, 3- 

y ear-olds and up : y 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Mnd. Horses.
71 Avaunteer ....116 60 Rather Roy ah .113
49 Hawkama ....... 115 75 Ormonde’s Rt.113
61 Alpenmarchen 108

SECOND RACE—%-mlle, $300 added, 2- 
year-olds, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
64 Mamaroneck .*93 37 Padrone .......... J'
64 Sophomore ... 98 — Jen. Pitcher..!
78 Oroba .............. *104 41 Kitty Smith..1

(62)Chief Deam’d.106 16 Meadowgreen 102 
(78) Eonite ..............105 70 Saltrum ...........103
— Drop Stitch...*98
THIRD RACE—Two miles, steeplechase, 

$400 added, 4-year-olds and up. selling : s 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Coal B. Lady. 141 33 Cardigan .141
72 Pick time .....144 72 Billy Ray ....141
5t Rally castle ...141 59 Snowdrift ,...141
(72)Bob Murphy ..153 .

FOURTH RACE—%-mile. $600 added, 
handicap for till ages :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses, Wt
63 Giles ............. 86 (74)Banyah ............ 96
54 St. Jeanne ...92 —La Londe ....102
80 Cooney K. ...105 (70)Botanist ...............
71 Avaunteer ....106 ( 53)Kiamesha II. 92

THE SPORSMAN’S PARADISE *In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-at. Wharf.

/Wt.
Penetkng
Midland 
Lekefleld

Ma'dawaaka to Depot Harbor. Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Hallburton, Sher
bet Lake via Kingston Jet. and Kingston 
& Pembroke Railway. All points Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive.

All tickets valid returning until Dec. 
7th, 1907, or until close of navigation, It 
earlier, to points' reached by steamer 
lines.

Full Information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets.

Muekok» Lakes 
Lake of Baye
Magnetewan River

Maceo, Right

=c ........ 95 75 Bye-Bye II.... 90
RACE—H-mlle, $300 added, 3-

— Dog Rose 
FIFTH

year-olds and up, selling :
Ind. Horses. "
68 Any Way ........12:1 53 Messaline
53 M. de Carabas.lU — Scarecrow 
68 Webber

Hamilton*
Montreal

w
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

2SK........ 106
mANEAAN/NNA ....•hi
68 Webber ..............120 '67 Her. Johnson..114
63 Rdyal Legend.1U 66 Penrhyn 
67 Creole Girl ...‘103 — Relna Swift ...108
67 Frank Collins..121 63 Orpen ................*106

SIXTH . RACE—4t-m(le, $300 added, 3- 
vear-olds and up, selling :

Wt. Ind. Horses.

20
a

in

LINESTAR maZLT'teh^V.Say g 30 p.m. •■Beibvj...;; ^Mlen

” MCor*weli,# Saturdays
Islands, Montreal

SUP-
WASHINGTON 
SOCIETY GIRLS 1,6

wt.SMITHS’ STRIKE. Ind. Horses.
— Prospero 2.,.V,1M. — Tholan .....
— Lelhand ......... 116 16 Curly May
44 No Trumper...l21 53 Nettle Carlta..‘108
— La’ Sorciehe ..111 63 Salvage ....
— Dan O'Connell .U4 48 Isadatsy ...
56 K.of Hillsboro.Ill 65 Muck Rake ..‘U3 

SEVENTH RACE—1)4 miles, $400 added, 
3-year-olds and up, selling : -
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
85 Reveille ........ 108 69 Sam Bernard..103
61 Capt. Hale ....100 82 iHroe. Hoy .... *7 
38 Jungle Imp ..‘103 69 Cursus ..,-.,...„10o 
76 Bye-Bye XI. ..*94 75 La Thorpe ....*92 
60 Dele Strome ..*92

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.Ill For Bar of Quiate ports, iom 
sad Intmiwdiate ports. Steamers heatod and 
•iectric liehted. Warm aad comfortable. T 
Cffict, a Kiag Street East.

Qeoldeatal * Orleattl ItearmeUp Oe> 
aad Togo Kléea Kalska Co. 

Bawalii ’ Jmpmm, China, Philippine 
lelaade, (traite lettl

aad Aaetrallh.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ......................
Manchuria ......
America Maru .
Siberia ...................

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R M. MBLVILLB,

1907.ced by C. P. R. at Win
nipeg.

next week-coiomial belles ic Ice-Ill THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. •

H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said the 
Toronto .General Trusts Corporation.

Latonia Summary.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 30.—First race, 

mile—Belle View, 104 (Heidel), 8 Ld 5. 
i- 1; Dapple Gold, 104 (D. Boland), 10 

to 1, 2; The Pet, 167 (Brandt), 30 to 1. 
S: Time 1.41 2-5.' Laeache, Raining

"'.'.111

■ta. IndieESTATE NOTICES.Sept., 30.—(Special.)— 
blacksmith’s strike was 

v whet>'- the following 
decided Upon: 

t and the eastern district, 
hour; middle district, 44 
hi district. $31-2 cent»; 
rite in Winnipeg and the 
fits in the middle district; 
le west. Before the rate 
hs was 35 cents for Wln- 
k for middle; 38 cents for 
hd 381-2 cents per hour 
ins. The helpers received 
3 1-2 cents all round.

GHEA’S THEATRE
ij Mntlnnn Dally. 25c. Week of

Sept. 30. Evening, 36» nnd 6O0

ftftagwafagaatfgss'.**

»97 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRED1- 
torg and Other*—In the Matter of 
the Estate pf Richard -dames 
Hodtfe, Late of the City of Ed
monton, In the Province of Al
berta, Estate Agent, Dwceaeed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in. that behalf, that all créditera 
and other peraons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Richard 
James Hodge, who died on or about 
twelfth day of October, 1906, at Edmon
ton, are required to send by post, pre
paid,- or deliver, to the undersigned, solici
tor for Mary E. T. Hodge and Henry 
Richard Smith, Executors of the said 
estate, on or before the first day of No
vember, 1907, their names, addresses and 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the nature of (he security, If 
any, held by them, and after the said 
first day of November, 1907, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
have had notice, and the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person pr per
sons of whose claim they iliXfl not then 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this lat day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1907.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tora and othereX-|n the .Estate of 
Richard Wlckerie, Deceased.

The c

■ ••■•••£• «•••••■• Oct. IS

World’s R-acing F or m Chart Hors of Richard Wiekens, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Insurance agent, deceased, who 
died on-'or about the 19th day of August, 
1907, afid all others having claims against 
or entitled to share in the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver, to the. undersigned 
Executor, on or , before the first day of 
November, 1907, their Christian and 
names, addressee and desci iptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held tot-them. Immediately 
after the said first day of November, 19OT, 
the assets of the Said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, hevlng regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Executor shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the fatd distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED. 22 King-street East, Toronto, 
Ontario, Executor.

WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH. 20 King- 
atreet East, Toronto, its Solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 21at day of Sep
tember, 1907.

cularg, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Brighton Beech Entries.
'BRIGHTON BEACH, Sept. 30.—First 

race, selling, 6 furlongs:
Giaucus.....................116 Octoic ....
•Bacigaluplo............ 116 Proclivity ..
Black Domino.......107 Bigot .............
Colgate......................107 Waldorf ....
Golden Buckle....107 Dixie Gold
Jane Swift...............107 Florence ....
Bro. Jonathan....107 John I-ee .
Tinkle Bell..............107 Orcagna ..
Lotus Brand..

Second race, steeplechase, short course, 
about 2 miles:
Nick...............
Ambush..............
King Castle...

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Good Luck................Ill Phil Finch .
Rye............................... 106 St. Joseph .
Wes ......................... 103 Lord Badge
Park Row................103 St. Valentine
Andrew Mack.....101 Herman .....
Consistée,t............... 98 Vino ........» ........ ,98
Sehroedet’s Mid.. 93 Greenseal .. .... 93

Fourth race, The Cup preliminary, 1% 
miles:
Ironsides........ ........... 123 Ballot .......................117
Frank Gill................ 117 Salvidere ................. 114

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile:
Master Robert.... 107
Sir Galahad............. 1®
Corncob......................102 Apple Toddy
Tommy Ahearn...100 Martha Jane
Servile.......................  99 N’Importe.... ..
Golden Buckle.... 97 Dehurgo ................
Bridge Whist..........95 Senator Barrett.
Complete..................... 92 Helen ......................
Dixon Belle.

Sixth retce,
Pretension..
St. Joseph...
Robin Hood.
Pater.,..........
Pantoufle..,
Quadrille....

Davis School I7tb season 
of Dancing

HAMILTON, Sept. 30,-Fifth day H. J. C.’s fall meeting. Weathet- clear. Track 

FIRST RACE—$350 added, 2-year-olds, selling, 5)4 furlongs :
heavy. .116 TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

at 102 Wilton 
____ I Avenue

K1GHTH STkMT

Tuido.-ET.rr D*y sad Evening.
Fupile Ke-Ua;oa—Wedse*d*y Eve nines 

General Dince-Saturday Ereaiase
PROF.JNO, F. and BgISS DAVIS

77 107
—Betting— 

Onen.Close Place.
. 7—5 7—5 1-2
. 15—1 30—1 10—1

3—1 7-2 1—1
6—1 6—1 2—1

. 5-2 6—1 2-1

. 20-1 30-1 10-1
6—1 15—1 5—1

.107 theInd. Horses. Wt. St. % Vi \ Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Tom Shaw.......... 106 3 ... 4-h 2-3 2-2 1-n Mulcahey

V 21 Suderman ........ 92 4 ... 3-)4 3-h 5-3 2-n Connelly
(âî)Emma G. .....104 2 ... 1-1 1-1)4 1-n 3-h Carroll ..

/62 Oroba ..............102 5 ... 6-1 5-1 4-2 4-2 Pohanka
,'/ 62 Bewitched .......100 1 ... 2-n 4-h 3-h 5-6 . J. Murphy .

— Sally-Cohen ...106 7 ... 7 7 6-2 6-4 Englander .
— Donna Mobile. 92 6 ... 6-n 6-n 7 7 Falrbrother

.107

.107 sur-
10:

.107ry in Glasgow.
1, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
Lion into the recent on’.

the Mongolian and Hu- 
:raits of Belle Islq will be 

Canadian jurisdiction 
lasgow. .

105
Also Bummer Trips on the Atlantic 

Cdast. ■
K M. MBLVILLB Corner Toronto nnl 

Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main 9no

..102

Time .26, .52, 1.04 2-5, 1.114-5. Post 1 min. Winner, B. Schrelber’s b.c., 2. by 
Sain—Belle Ward, Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner came with a 
rush rounding far turn and outgamed Emma G. in final drive. Suderman ran a 
real good race and would have won in another stride.

SECOND RACE—$350 added, 2-year-olds, sellfhg, 5)4 furlongs :•

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vi. Vi % Str. Fin. Jockiys.
— Eonite ........ .....108 1 ... 1-h 3-1 2-2 1-n Foley ....
$7 Guarda ....................99 2
62 Moliere/..................105 6
— Antoine ................105 7
57 Fare ......................... 92 6
43 Llsterlne .............92 9
21 Pen line ................ 101 8
62 Albia ....................... 92 3
62 Wild Cherry ..,«7 4 ... 3-Vi 6-» 8-1 9

Time .25 3-5, .51 4-5, 1.05, 1.11 2-5. Post 1 min. ^Winner, Mrs. J. W, Pangle’s b.g., 
2. by Eon—Mermaid. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner wore down 
Guards and got up in final stride. Latter had a lot of early speed, ‘ Mollere closed 
big gap; was wearing leaders down at end. Llsterine closed strong.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 1)4 miles, $o00 added, S-year-olds and up :

....132..132 Vervano 
..132 Judge 
...132 Sandycreeker ...132 
..132 Waterspeed .. ..182

Post . .132 the CLIFTON HOTEL HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-SorrwTltsamers of 12.660 toes 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 
Sillies» Wednesdays *• pir «aille* llet :

Sept. 26’,«10 Am.
Oct. 2, 1

(Just Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

Open winter and summer
facing both falls 

Lnxurioaaly Furnished Reoms Heated 
ay Klectrietiy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

1»
itmenKtb ..108-Betting- 

Open. Close Place. 
.... 3—1 3-1 6-5
.... 5-2 5-1 2-1
.... 3-1 7—2 7-5
.... 15-1 20-1 8-1
.... 20—1 30—1 12—1
.... 15—1 8—1 3—1
.... 40—1 40—1. 12—1
.... 10—1 8—13—1
.... 3—1 5—1 2—1

.106
..............Stategdam
.......... . ...Noordam
....................Ryndam
.;............ Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

........ Statendara

N,wstT.»»r,w New Aesterdam
I7,j(0 registered tone, jo.seo toes dispisceeuat,

^ R. M, MELVILLE,
General Paseengar Agent, Toronto, Oa

102
Ocl 6, 6 a^m. 
Oct. 1$ .
Oct 23 .
Oct. 36 ■;

.101
2-1 1-1 1-1)4 2-)4 Schaller ..
6-h 5-Vi 3-1)4 3-5 Moreland
6- 3 4-h 4-n 4-h Carroll ...
7- )4 7-1)4 6-)4 5-1 J. Murphy
9 9 9 6-1)4 Pohanka .
8- h 8-3 7-4 7-h Englander
4-1 2-h 6-3 8-4 Connelly .

A. Martin

.100
, t '

j L A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Executors, Mary Hodge
and Henry Ricliard Smith. -,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate pf Sarah Jane Hewitt of the City of 
Toronto, County of York, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 26th day 
of August, A.D. tJSl, are required to send 
full particulars of such claims, together 
with the nature of any securities held by 
them, to the undersigned Executor of the 
said eamS/ on or before the 17th day of 
October,.'A'D. 1907.

Notice la-further given that on or after 
the 17th day of October, A.D. 1907, the 
Executor of the said estate, namely, the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Executor, Yonge 
and Colborne-atreets, Toronto, Ont. 

Solicitor, G. M. Gardner, 2 Toronto-atreel, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Sept. 16th, A.D. 1907.

!/ 12-INCH PIPE SEWER.’fM.thc King MMiss Delaney ....104 
Number One ....102 EXECUTORS’ NOTIŒ TO CREDI- 

tors and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Frances Jane 
Penny, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased.

•Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditor* 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Frances 
Jane Penny, who died on or about the first 
day of September, 1906, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de- 

Ttrer, to the undersigned solicitor for 
Th'pmas Jolllffe, the surviving Executor 
of the said estate, on or before the first 
day of November, 1907, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, and 
after- the said first day of November, 
1907, the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had notice, and the aald 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons, of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this lat day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1907.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 7 p.m. on Saturday, 6th Octo
ber, 1907, for buildingpa sewer on Jackes- 
avenue and Yonge-street. Specifications, 
plan and profile can be examined at York 
Township Hall, 108 Victoria-street, Con
federation Life Building. Any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

1001
/:*

79 Dominion Line-Betting- 
Open. Close. Pla ce 

... 2—1 5-2 3-5 ,
.. 8—5 8—5 . 1—2
,.. 7-2 4—1 6-5
..5—1 4—1 1—1

Wt. St. Vi % K str. Fin. Jockeys.
<73)Col. Jack ..........109 2 1-1)4 1-2 1-1 2-1 1-1)4 Foley ........
66 Glimmer  99)4 3 3-2 3-6 3-10 3-20 2-h Pohanka .
69 T. Englishman.106 1 2-1)4 2-1 2-)4 1-n 3-16 Moreland
(61)Petêr Knight.. 98 4 4 4 4 4 4 A. Martin

Time .26, .52 3-5, 1.18, 1.46, 2.00. Post 2 mlh. Winner, Mrs. W. H. Holland’s b.c.,
3, by Pessara—Middy Morgan. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner 

—drew away in stretch and shook off Englishman at end. Glimmer closed stoutly , 
■■ } and outgamed Englishman In final strides.

Ind. Horses.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool 4n Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service^

3.8. “CANADA” Flret-Claee.... $55
9.8. “DOMINION” Flret-Claee SÇ0

To Europe In Comfort 
842.SO and $46.00, to Liverpool 
$45.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers carrying only one clase 

of cabin passengers (seco&l class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit
uated In the best part Of the steamer.

Thlrd-clase passengers booked to 
Principal points in Great Britain at 
*77.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information 
agent, or

m* Princc of Wait* . <J2
selling, 6 furlongs:

.77115 Voorheea ................ 11.3
...113 Colonel White ..113 
...112 Toni McGrath .G12
...110 Security .................. Ill

....110 Gambrlnus ..
' ..110 Aleneon .. .

. .110 Vontromp ..
..108 Clolsteress ..
..105 Chief Hayes
...105 Vino ..........
selling. 1 mile:
Olio Norblt ....

P. S. GIBSON & SONS,
_ York Township Engineers.
Wlllowdale, 21st September, 1907.

.110
:.110 Carvolo...........................97 Lady Esther ... 97

Fourth race, 7 furlongs:
Mortiboy.....................  90 Fantastic ..................95
Donna Elvira...........  91 Beau Brummel . 95
Hazel Patch................ 98 Dainty. Dame
Funiculaire................ 100 Mike Sutton
Deutschland.............. 103 Lexoltne .. .

Filth race, 6 furlongs:
Javota............
Melzar............
Queen's Pet.
Mlrzer............
Rebel Queen 
C.W.Burt...

Sixth race, 1)4 miles:
Blaze o’ Light.............23 Georgs Younk —
Pilker.............................102 Great ................. ....102
Henry 0........................103 Bellevtew ............... 106
Charlatan....................105 King of Valley .105
Harry Scott............... 108 Guardi ...................... 108

.108Mareter™— 
Hooray Z... 
Lotus........

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 1% miles, $$00 added, 3-year-olds and up :
—Betting— 

Open.Close Place.
* 2—1 2—1 3—5
. 6—5 6—5 2—5
. 20-1 100-1 20-1
. 12-1 12—LI 4—1
.. 3-1 74-2 4-5

Time 3.21 4-5. Post -2 min. Winner, Mrs. W. Webb's b.g., 4, by Maceo—Merry 
Nell. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Dillon drew away from Kara when 
ready and won eased up. Kara held second place safe. Buckman fell at third 
Jump. ^

. 80 ..105
....105

.....105Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 5 TO 15 Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
(46)John Dillon ...147 3 2-8 1-1 1-3 1-2 1-4 Masnada .
(59) Kara ....................IN 1 1-1)4 2-25 2-30 2-30 2-40 Bernhardt
— Water Pansy..ÜÎ 5 4 3-2 3-3 3-2 3-6 McArdle .
, 5 Jimmy James..130 4 3-1)4 4 4 4 4
59 Buckman .......... 157 2 Fell.

Oàkgrove............
Seventh race

Jill Jitsu..............
Nut.ford<.............
Sempro................
Mrs. O’Farrell.
Trash.................
Gentlenlan........
Franciscan........
Stellarlo..............
Billy Pulliam.. 
PendnUpn..........

. 98IS 102......... 110
.110 Taskmaster .. ..110
.110 Avantellus.............107
.107 Tea Leaf ............... 107
..107 Queen of Hllls.107
..107 Nellie A...........
..107 Alex. Grant

.106
Rae ........
Chandler .. 97 Snake Mary

.. 97 Adda ..........

.. 97 Ben Sand 
,.100 Vanzel ....
..102 Bella ...............
..116

.. 97
97

MED AND WOMEN.100

f OWMUM ■ 
L HI . «rtowra. ~

..107 

..105
.10» Goshen Chief- .105 
.104 Abracadabra .. Ito

100 DaeBle*f»rnn»atersl 
glachnrgee.lmlneBStlena. 
irritations or aleoratioM 
of mueems membrane». 

Painless, and net natal»

*"..102 1-.
A apply to local

g FIFTH RACE—Hunters, 11-16 miles, $100 and silver cup, 3-year-olds and up- 

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. V. Vi si Str. Fin. Jockeys. OpenXhose PhTre66 pium0Tart”:::::Î7o l LI LL L!i LI2 Li Mr- Henderson - *-« 1-2
5 Land’s End ..4.165 4 4-1 2-1)4 2-1)4 3-8 3-3

39 Heather Belle. .160 6 5-0 5-10 5-10 4-2 4-4
— Dllea.x ....................165 2 2-1 4-6 4-h
12 Ruth’s Rattler..170 5 6 6 6

..104 H- G. THORLEY. - j 
senger Agent, 41 King-street East, 

Toronto.

I* 36
A mtlVUtCstBItikC»- sent or »oteonons.Latonia Program.

CINCINNATI, Sept. i30.—First race, 5)4 
furlongs: __ ,
Annovance..............105 Bender .......................105

..105 Speed Marvel ...105
.-...105 Firmament ............106

..........105 Royal Queen ...106

24$
A. OGDEN,

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
. the said Executor, Thomas Jolllffe. 7

Mr. Holland ..... 3—l 
Mr. Obernasser. 6—1 
Mi:. Hendrle ... 8—1 

5-20 5-15 Mr. Lewis 
6 6

4-1 3-2
15-1 4-1
10-1 3—1

10—1 15—1 4_i
Mr. Scott ....... 10-1 20—T 6—1

Time .27. .54, 1.22, 1.54 3-5, 2.03 3-5. Post 1 min. )Vinner. G. J Henderson's hr r
opened‘up'a^wUinta^ l?ad'firs?*qmirter^ and ^a^never'^mtiTered. SpUun Tart'bïïrt

ol others.

*■ Lady Martha.
Louisa K....
Sainukna....
Albert Fanz.
Kingston»...
Dr. Slmrall..

Second race, 1 mile:
Royal Bond............. 90 Prince Orange ...102
Padivonl..................... 104 Malta ....
Dew Star.................... 104 Ingenue .
Mary Orr....................104 Belle Penzance .104
Goto Duke..................104 War. Griswold .107
Knight Ivanhoe...107 Kaiserhoff ........... 107
Jim Simpson.............110 Kemp Rldgely .107

Third race. 1 mile:
Miss Strome.
Bottles..

■Uufferin Matinee Wednesday.
.AmÏÏTLiS j

nesday afternoon, when three race* will 
be on. The entry list, which appears 
below, is one of the «best of the season, 
which is an assurance of good raefng. 

.104-1 The entries and officials for to-day 
are as follows:

Class A—Planet (A. W. Holman), 
Western Boy (W. Bailey). Emma L. 
(Jas. Lamb), Cora Mack (W. Robinson), 

88 Fox Pugh (James Noble), Josie (Isaac 
.. 98 Watson).

Class B—Dwan’s entry, William Q. 
(Jas. McDowell), Madge W. (N. Vod- 
d<n), Hazel Hal (J. Limb), Stroud 
(Jas. Smith), Apple King (James O'Hal- 
loran). Bay Billie (Dr. Eakln), McVar- 
thy’s entry, Jimmie Mack (P. McCar
thy). Roger (R. Hanna), Nettle Star 
(J. E. Hunter), Gamey (Geo Saul), Baby 
Teith (A. Anderson), Reflect*(J.,(Mont
gomery).

Class C—Rheda Wilkes (Chas. Snow), 
Big Bandy (John Dav|s), Gertie *C. (J. 
Dowden), Easter Wilkes (W. Westcott), 
Little Frank (B. Wbytock), Bourbon 
Boy (W. Hezzelwood), Altona (James 
O’Halloran), Tory (J. McRobb), George 
H. (Geo. Saul).

Officials: Judges—Con. Woods, Geo. 
Bird sail and Dan Lochrte. Timers— 
Geo May, F. Rogers. Starter—George 
Beddingfleld. Clerk of course—W. A. 
McCullough-

a---------t EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREOI- 
tor* and Othere—In the Matter of I 
the Eétate of William Henry f
Penny, Late of the City of Tor- e ^
onto, Moulder, Deceaéed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 1 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 1 
and other persons having claims against IB 
the estate of the above-named William 
Henry Penny, who died on or about the
fourteenth day of September, 1907, at To- To. T Liverpool 
ronto, are required to send iy post, pre- T »
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned solid- **Pt. Lage Ch.-implain..............
tor for John Varcoe, the Executor of the 7<07 };•........Empress of Ireland ...........
said estate, on or before the first day of 1 . h.......... l^ke Erie .,,,777)......... Sept. tS
November, 1907, their names, addresses1 l <••••• Empress of Britain ......... Oct. 4
and full particulars of their claims, auly I iv1' .th’’”l’ake Manitoba Oct. 9
verified, nnd the nature of the security, , 1............Empresa.of IreiancW .. Oct. 11
If any, held by them, and after the said ‘ ntl1 fnrthorsnotfc* the following first 
first day of November, 1907, the said Ex- “!ld *econd cabtar>ates, east bound (i.e.,
ecutor will proceed to distribute the Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective:
assets of the said deceased among the Empresses (1st) ..... ......  $55.00 and upward*
persons entitled thereto, having regard Empresses (2nd) .................. $42.50 and $45 6»
only to the claims of which he shall Lake Manitoba (1st) ....$45.00 and upward* A
have had notice, and the said Executor Lake Manitoba (2nd) ................................ $35.00 9
will not be liable for the aald assets, or Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one
•W Part thereof, to any person or ’per- class boats) $40 and $42.50. 
sons of whose claim by shall not then _to LONDON nrnprr -
have had notice. i lu *‘u’>uuîl DIRECT—

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Sep- fL.Î' ......................................: ^bmtezuma*
tember, A.D. 1907. P °ct- 20 .................. ............ ............ - ’’Montrose”

A. OGDEN, For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for }¥■ Paes- Agt.. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

the said Executor, John Vgrcoe. Telephone Main 6580. 2461»

1 Nervous Debilitv.Jlf s ]

& Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aad 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, old Gleets end all dis
eases of the Gedfio-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makoo no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Boors. 8 a.m. to S p.ai.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboorne-atreeL 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

»'wove*., mu..108 M. GahSgher ...106
r

i
^2 ^TXTH added, maiden 3-year-olds, selling, %-mlle :

Wt. St. % Mi % Str. Pin. Jockeys. Open Close'piaee
9: ;;; Father-:::: tz\ d

5Ru^owai.d-:: 2 8 ::: » ;:î t: ^^nnd it?* V? £S
Amberl> ............. Ho 6 ... 9-1% 10 6-< 5-h J. Daly .................. 6—1 12__1 4 l
Thos. Hoy ........ 107 1 ... 2-n 7-3 -5-3 6-5 Pohanka ............. 10_1 15__l « 1

T. Giraffe ................ HS S ... 7-n 8-2 7-1 7-n Dennison X:!.:: M=1 stî lf=J
|* * otent .......4 ... 1—h 5*V> 9-1 8-h CjhtoiI <? i ir . »» •
15 4n!a ........ îlo 1A 6-2 • 8-1^ 9-1 M. Murphy ..... 20—1 40—1 12—1
— Sam Anderson..112 10 ... 10 9-)4 10 ,10 Imes ..........................  20-1 20-1 8—1

J-vtll'f'v'’’ wmln' XYlnrer' ° F Calmbaok’s ch.g.. 3. by Belvl-
-• rJf .irX'.],.8'”. 7 XVon cantering. Place driving. Winner much the

S r-'^iri7,„V,0'ked \s.way around field: drew away In stretch and won In 
anter. Grlften swerved to inside at eighth pole. Amber]}' closed strong.

.101
Ind. Horses.

TO LIV1XPOOL
From.

., 88 Toddles ... 
.. 91 Usury .... 246

& While" Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A- MefAGGART, HJ)., fig., 

Yonge St., Toronto, Caaada, 
Reference» as tq Dr. McTaggsrfs profês. 

alootl standing and personal Integrity par.
mBlr<Wb,iv Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hou. G. w. Roaa. ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potta, D.D., Victoria Colleg," 
Rev. Father Teety, President of g/ 

Michael’s College, Toronto, 
nt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Bov. Wm. McLaren. DJ).. Principal Knox 

College. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the llquar and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hyt 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or correspondance invited.

UCHANAN & CO.
His/cr distillers ttihsasassssssB

coot IEMEDY C0.a •XSZLTSS*

83 RACE—$400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 11-16 miles :

Horses. Wt. St. Vi )4 % Str Fin. Joekevs. Or^n.Ckise Place.
Çrafty ..................loO 3 4-h 4-h 4-4 3-1)41-h Englander ..........15—1 15—1 6—1

.. Ilamiakls .......... 11. 8 i-l 5-)4 3-h 2-Vi 2-5 Moreland .............. 5—2 3—1 6—5
69 Rebounder .......... 110 7 8-8 7-)4 6-1 5-3 3-1 J. Baker ............... 10-1 6-1- 2—1

De Reszke ........ 110 6 2,-2 1-h 1-n 1-n 4-4 Mulcahey .........   2—1 6—2. 1—1
XV estern .............. 98 4 1-114,2-4 2-2 4-2 5-3 Falrbrother .... 4—1 4—1 8—6

61 (apt Hale ........ 100 5 . 6-114,2-)4 7-2 6-1)4 6-n Carroll .............. 30-1 30-1 *—1
-Thistle Do .........110 2 3-1)4 y-Vi 5-n 7-2 7-1)4 J. Murphy ...t 6-1 13-1 5-1
«» Blue Buck .........109 1 5-1 8-S 8-6 8-6 8-15 J. Folev ...............  20—1 25—1 8—1
- Al. McDonald...103 9 9 9 9 9 9 J. J. VValsh......... 15—1 30—1 12—1

Time .26. .61 3-5, 1.17, 1.46, 1.53 1-5. Post 3 min. Winner, E. A. Stringer’s br.g., 3, 
“F Silver Fox—Lllita D. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Crafty avoided 
early pace, but was under extreme pressure to stall off Harmakls. Western and 
tie Reszke were used up setting pace. j •

LIN. TORONTO.
nadian Agents' * n

Toronto Chose Club.
The Toronto Chess Club have com

pleted Arrangements with the Old. 
Country .Club to share their 
rooms from and after Oct. 1. The Old 
Country Club are at present located 
lr- the Yonge-street Arcade, on the 
second floor, at the east end of the 
building. The members of the Toron-

IÇ The only 
^ which will permanent-, 

ly euro Gonorrhoea, 
v Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

standing. Two bottles e.ure 
y signature on every bottle— 
ihe. Those who have tried 
rthort avail will not be disap- 
$1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ve Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto. w

R e m e dl ■

club

»i.
to Chess Club are reminded that the 
club rooms will be open each afternoon 
for play, and there will be a member.

of the club appointed to be present 
each afternoon to look alter the play* 
ers attending.----- <
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AleRx°ZAnldpA
OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT HOUSE 1

THIS WEEK
Mate. Tuee., Thor., Sat.

First Appearance of the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA 

PLAYERS
PRESENTING ,

Mrs. Dane's Defence
A S oeiety Play in Four Acts by

HXHXT ARTHUR JONES
Mata.,
Phone

NEXT-

J|L5«; Brt., z$c, sec, 7sc, $1.0».
•"THE OTHER OIRL" V

IF YOUR FALL SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

la crumpled or mussed I will restore 
their natural shape and their beauty 

. in short order. Phone Main 8876.

MqEachren
The Clothes Renovator
10 MELINDA STREET. 724

o
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| 'Political Intelli ’
IjMMMMMWMWIMDI ISBMf 4 fWlWWWWIWWIW

The Toronto World zknow, by long experience, that lt i le 
hot even the end of winter. Inheriting 
all' our poetry from the motherland, 
we Insist upon the month -of June 
living up |o the English character,
and we are apt to find some cold, raw The^Montreal Herald (Lib.) publishes termine whett Important •’leglsla-
ralny days thgt disappoint us.. In- » long review of the political situation tion will be submitted. It was ex-
deed, there Is scarcely a month that in New Brunswick! which confirms the peeted that an act for the regula-
can be ho relief -„h whi^K general Impression that the Robinson tion of the life insurance businesscan be so relied upon, and whiéh, £^rnment la shïvering on the brink would be introduced as a result of
gives us more quiet enjoyment, than and that the provincial elections are the enquiries of the royal commis- 
the staid, good old month of October, imminent. The Herald correspondent^ sion. There is a report, however,
Here, at last, our favorite analogy admits that "Mr. Robinson is facing a that nothing will be done along
. , ' , good many difficulties and has many these lines If this be true somebetween the passing year and human ^^icap* to overcome.” It is signl- explanation will *be required and 
life holds good. flcant that the government is unable if none le forthcoming we must con-

There is no finer eight than a hale, to fil1 the °*ce 01 attorney-general, elude that the insurance mag-,
...____ made vacant some months ago by the nates have exerted some mvsterl-
old man who has borne hie part In ^.i^natlon of Dr. Pugsley, and that ous influence over the government
the heat and burden of the day, but several members of the legislature, 8

— still with years of life ahead of him, supporters of the government, have
resting from hi. labor, and seeking deClln#d t0 ,tand for re'

lnnocent pleasure while still strong ^ present government dates back 
and well enough to enjoy It. He has to 1888 and has retained its long lease 
passed the impatience of youth, he of power by a cynical indifference to 
. . „ * ’ party, politics. The Blair-Tweedle com-
has not yet arrived at the querulous- blnation, involving
ness of age. He is still eager to learn heslon of the present lieutenant-gov- 
and he imparts useful knowledge, gar- ernor and the complete surrender by

, __ ______ the late Hon. A. Q. Blair of the issue
nered from his own experience, t (increased stumpage dues) upon which 
younger men. He Is young enough he had gone to the country, and the 
to be a companion for his sons, and gradual conversion of the present min-
« ,„d u«b. h, a. iïzsrsi ÏÏS

grandchildren. and later an Independent Conservative
Thus October dwells amongst us in St. John, are cases in point. Mr. 

kindly and mellow. He does not Emmereon sat in for a time and was 
« ... , t. ... prime minister, succeeding Mr. Blair

scorch us like July, oppress us like jn pr0Vinctal, as he did In Dominion,
August, depress us ,ltke ' November, politics. •
or freeze us up like December. The The extent of the change that a few 

j years can bring about, even tho thereend of the year is approaching, but ^ nQ crlglg t0 tCCOunt for it, Is shown
the end is a long way off. The crops by the fact that In the present legis- 
are harvested, and there is still plenty lature the government had 87 mem-
of thne for fail plowing. Winter - Is h®*"® t>ut X5' .

, . . û , , At present there are three vacant
coming, but we can get along without | aeatg< two of them occasioned by the 
coal for awhile. As from an emi- resignation of Messrs. Tweedie arid 
nence, we look back and say to Miss Purvey. In order to appoint an atto>- 
_ . . ney-general, another --Vacancy would
Bummer, Good-by; we’re feeling bet- nave to be created and still two others 
ter now,” to old white-beaded Winter, are anticipated, because of some pros- 
"Heilo, you're coming back? Don’t £?ct,Y? federal appointments, so The

Herald correspondent Is Informed. In 
hurry!” this connection he adds:

When October is king we neither "Thus at least four or five, or pos-
...h ». t

ture. Good old October. sion, and this Is counted as anothe
er reason why a general appeal 
may be made.”

I’ JC\eA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Daydn the Year.

MAIN ÔFFICB 83 YONQE STREET

!
> EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS ■

l k
■L COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
solemnly declare that the follow! 

statement shows the net circulation 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of August, 1907:

i;
dor "I -1*

Chrysanthemum Wall Paper
Beautiful, Most Artistic and New

August IT .... 42.341! 
40 555 August 18 ..Sunday

SI -I!
Æ.t I ::::S» ••••
August 8 .... 41,August *4 V” 41,OR

:::: ÏÏÏ »1

îKSrÆ *X|
August If .... 41,647 August 81

August 1 ..40,442 
August *

\ r

4?

F rom amongst the many beautiful papers we’Vé. received 
this season 
this pattern.

A
Here g another man with another job 

for _ the boas in oifr office. It comes 
In the- shape .of a letter addressed to 
the editor of The Port. Hope Guide 
(strong Liberal) of Sept. 6:

"F last, I see that the 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made the 
,-.fi"expected change in his adminis- 
tration, and has nominated the Hon. 
ur' Huksley of New Brunswick and our 
?''7\ George P. Graham to fill the places 
in his cabinet made vacant by the ësca- 
paaes of those twin statesmen, the 
wnaculate Emmerson, and hustler,'Hy
man, whoee devotion to “Bacchus" was 
OIifi e<lualed by their love of “Venus.”

The premier might have gone further 
* reconstruction of his cabinet. 

Just here allow me to explain and eluci- 
?atf my position. I am not an office
holder within the Liberal party, neither 
am 1 a leader, but a humble private 
in the ranks, hence brought into close 
touch with Tom, Dick and Harry, and 
I anj striving to speak for them, as I 
am Quite sure that I voice, however 
feebly, the sentiments of the Liberal 
electors, save a few who araoffice-hold- 
ers or would like to be.

Th® Liberal party will not be satisfied 
until more of the members of the gov
ernment are either dismissed or kicked 
upetf-lrs. ^ To particularize, the Hon. 
william Paterson has outlived his par
liamentary usefulness, and Sir Bor
den never had any. These men un
doubtedly have, or rather the Hon. 
Minister of Customs has,done yeoman’s 
service in the nineteenth century. But 
this is the twentieth, hence the call 
for younger men to the halls of legisla
tion, those who are in touch with the 
public sentiment In these" strenuous 
times. The promotion of the Hon. Mr. 
Graham, late of the Ontario opposition, 
leaves us without a leader. Now how 
would it do to select W. F. • Maclean to 
lead the Liberals into the promised lapd 
from which they were so suddenly and 
summarily ejected by an upheaval of 
public opinion? Oh! I hear some stick
ler for old-fashioned political ways 
screech out: "Maclean Is a Tory.” Good-

.... 41.836 

.... 48,m 

.... 43.496 

...4»,18»
August JS- .... 41.418 ——-
Total net circulation, 37 days.... 1,148.748

Net Avertie 27 Days

.

we’d like to call your attention particularly tos II
;•

rV i
THE CHRYSANTHEMUM is ^ecially suited to 

making a beautiful wàll paper design on account of 
the large, showy heads, so soft and graceful looking, 
and the long, slender, stems to balance them. The 
artist, adhering closely as possible to natural colors, 
has produced most exquisite effects in a blending of 
different delicate shades of reds, greens, yellows, pur
ples, etc., the printing of which requires a series of 10 
different rollers, each roller having a different shade.

THE CROWN EFFECT finishes the picture by 
forming a top to the pattern, and giving the appear- ' 
t»nce of a cluster of blossoms. The join is invisible, 
and there is no break in the pattern from floor to 
ceiling. - '

as It did the ad-tl

42,360r.■is

: ",
• m■

The following statement show* the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
AUguat ,4 .... 41,498 1 
August 11 .... 40,186 |

Net total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

■ire s

40.120
39,869

August 18 
August 26r ; !

■i I 161,662
i l®

a

40,4171

! The foregoing figures Include only pa
pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copiez. ' I '
•And I make the solemn declaration, 

conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that it Is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and 
by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 
1193.”
Declared be- ’ 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In ,
the County 
of York,this 
tist day of 

August, A 
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

J 
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THIS DRAWING show* the design,, but gives but • 

faint idea of the beauty of this particular pattern; the charm V 
lies in the soft bidding of the colors, brought into bold relief 
by the satin-like sheen of the silver mica stripe.

The colors are good, well printed, and don't fade 
easily. The pdper. is made of good pulp, is 18 inches 
wide, and comes in] two shades—cream and pale green.

THE CEILING HAS THE EFFECT OF A 
CROSS-BAR, and the whole combination makes one 
of the daintiest, most pleasing, thoroughly artistic 

and up-to-date wall papers procurable for reception, bedroom, or guest room, 
and is EXCELLENT value for these prices:

WALLS, PER SINGLE ROLL
"CEILINGS, PER,SINGLE ROLL 

CROWNS, EACH

Don’t leave the store without seeing this beautiful wall
—TMrd JTloar, Queen Street
/ '■ -

STORE GLOSÉS 
DAILY AT 5 P.IR.

fI
■» WMâ

(Sgd) -COURTNEY LOVE.
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CORPORATION AND PARTY FUNDS

At 12 o’clock midnight to-day an 
Important act passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature will take effect 
In the State of Massachusetts. It pro
hibits' railroad, street railway, elec

tric light, gas and all other publie 
service corporations, as well as banks 
and trust companies, from paying 
or contributing In aid of the election 
of any person to public office, or In 
order to Influence the vote on any 
question submitted to the electors, 
and no such payment or contribution 
may be 'solicited or received from any 
such corporations or from any trus
tee or trustees, owning or holding 
the majority of Its stock. Violation 
of the law is punished by a finie not 
exceeding 810,000, arid any officer, di
rector or agent who authorizes or aids 
or abets it, is made llafile to a fine of 
not more than 81000, or to Imprison
ment for a term of one year or under.

The act was the outcome of a 
struggle lasting for three years and 
was carried by the stieer pressure of 
public opinion. Unable to prevent its 
becoming law, the members of % the 
legislature postponed the. date of Its 
coming Into operation on October 1. 
in order that the usual contributions 
to the campaign funds might be ob
tained for this-year at least. This was 
the furthest^ fikÜfc'antàgonism carried 
them, and there 1|dU ' now be Bfetter 
hope that In future voting in the state 
will result In a clear expression of the 
will of the eleffetprs, unaffected by pro
digal expenditure. The statute is a 
thoroly salutary one and the example 
of Massachusetts should be followed 
by the legislature of Ontario. No 
state that has its real 
heart can afford to per 
of any public service corporation to 
be used either to promote proposals 
adverse to the public Interest, or to 
defeat measures advancing the com
mon good.

- . ' *

The first week of the campaign in 
the BrockviUe provincial by-election 
finds both parties quietly, but Indus
triously, at work In. the Interests of 
the Grit and Tory^ candidates, W. A.
Lewis and A. G. Donovan respectively.
The fight so far has largely been of 
the still-hunt variety, particularly eo 
on the part of the Liberals, who have “«** gracious, what of it? He Is more 
not held a single public meeting. Mr. Liberal in hie views than many so- 
Donovan has spoken three times in called Liberals. But, says Mrs. Grundy,

it would never, never do. Why, pray, 
everybody and their wives know that 
Gladstone was a full-fledged Tory 
squire. He was, however, a Liberal 
leader who made his mark In capital 
characters upon the history of the Bri
tish nation, and who stands to-day 
In the eyes of an unprejudiced Historian, 
head and shoulders over, any other Bri
tish subject. To come near home, we 
have the galjant Sir Richard, once a 
humble fo 
aid, an
the Libéral tree, a Reformer of the Re
forme**. Unfortunately, at the present 
he is forced to use crutches, but If he 
Vmpe with his legs there Is no sign of 
a limp In his head, and his tongue is 
as limber an^ as caustic as ever. By 
the way, even our respected leader of 
the* Dominion opposition was. In his 
young and callow days, a Liberal. Does 
that fact make him less respected by 
the Tories? Well, perhaps, and Dame 
Rumor, with her thousand tongues, says 
that the Hon. Dr. Pugsley, now hap- 

Ipily a member of the Dominion Gov
ernment, has in the past voted as often 
|for a Conservative as he has for a 
Liberal, and what of it? Mr. Borden Is 
a gentleman, eminently respectable, 
highly intellectual, and intensely virtu
ous, yet he will be nothing but putty In 
the hands of Foster, that “bird of evil 
omen” , that-was hatched In the cele
brated “traitors’ nest.” And when Mr. 
Foster wishes to impress his person
ality upon his leader he . will exhibit 
him as he has many 'another old Lib
eral, and In the strident voice and dare
devil manner of his, exclaim: “Dance, 
you beggar, dance.”

I am, Mr. Editor,
A Liberal Free Lance.

Ii
MR. WHITNEY AT TH^ CRISIS.
Mr. Whitney is up against the de

cisive step of his political life. The 
elletrlc ring are in a bad way; after 
antagonizing the Beck power scheme, 
çfter trying to knock the credit of 
the province In London, After spend
ing money lavishly to deffeat public 
ownership, they have themselves been 
forced to go to thé Ontario Govern
ment as suppliants, and they are now 
there with Mr. George Blackstock as 

• their spokesman. They are willing 
now to sell power to the province' at 

* a reasonable price. But Mr. Whitney 
will hardly be able to shape up an 
agreement for the people of the pro
vince that the ring will rekpect if 
they get a clmpce of breaking away 
from It. They are the same pebple 
whb broke faith with the/City of 
Toronto In ■ regard xto the light and 
power franchises, and have Ignored 
their contract In regard to the street 
railway. They are the people 3^ho 
kept the Conservatives out of office 
!t> Ontario for eight years by their 
Improper alliances with the Ross ad
ministration.

They cannot be trusted. Only one 
thing should be done: Take over their 
power development proposition, and 
their transmission proposition, at the 
money actually put into them, plus 
the Interest to date. But put them 
thru the wringer first.

Mr. Blackstock, If we can judge by 
what We hear of his argument and 
his pleadings, hopes to burst public 
ownership, but does not cajre to avow 
it. He simply wwits that his clients 
should share In thé public tius^pess.

The most dangerous men up In the 
parliament buildings to-day are the 
Conservatives who are importuning 
Mr. Whitney “to do something for 
our friends In the power business.”

Take oyer- the ; whole thing, Mr. 
Whitney, at a price, and the people 
will' back you up. You can’t trust 
these men.' They will try to ruin you 

~lf you do, and they’ll try to do It from 
behind a contract made with your 
government. The electric ring,/if al
lowed to continue in tips— business, 
will be an everlasting menace to pub-

V- .

\ I I
.

public and on each occasion has been 
accorded a fine reception. His plat
form efforts stamp him as one of the 
best public speakers In the province, 
and, If elected, the debating strength 
of the government will be greatly In
creased. He shows a thoro grasp of 
public affairs and presents his case In 
a clear, telling way.

He was given a helping hand Frt- 
dhy night when Hon. Nelson Montenth, 
Ontario minister of agriculture, drop
ped into Conservative headquarters, 
returning 
downe Fiti 
of opening. Mr. Monteith spoke brief
ly, reviewing the record of the present 
government. He declared that the 
Whitney government stood for honest 
administration, and when it failed In 
that respect, defeat must necessarily 
follow.

The Liberals are hopeful of retain
ing the seat, but the candidature of 
Mr. Lewis is not regarded with the 
same strength or prestige as some of 
his predecessors. All the Grits are 
not taking kindly to him and some 
doubt the party’s policy In opposinjg 
Mr. Donovah, In view of the fact that 
dissolution is looked for by' April. The 
Liberals are relying altogether on a 
personal canvass by the candidate, 
whose efforts in this respect are being 
supported by Dan Derbyshire^ the ex- 
M.P.. He and Mr. Lewis can* be seen 
on the side lines at all times of the 
day and night. It Is predicted 'that 
the majority will be small, no matter 
whfch side wins.

'/•
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slnce he has been grafted on
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Money ’cannot bay better Coffee 

than Michiefs finest blend JsVa and 
Mocha, 45© lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
7AT 0SC00DE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
lf

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
Chief Justice Falconbrldga,

formance in the writ of summons Is
sued.

atI A member of the opposition in the 
legislature says: “The vacant post- 
mastership in Toronto will not be filled 
forfcsome time. Up to the present ihe 
only applicants for .the position ate 
persons who denounced the Liberal 
Government By attending the Lord 
•Dundonald meeting in Massey Hall, 
Toronto, on the eve of the Dominion 
elections of 1904, or gave zest to the 
meeting In Toronto in 1905 which pro
tested against the Dominion Govern
ment giving provincial autonomy to 
the Provinces of Alberta and Saskat
chewan. The government wants for 
the position a man of firmness and 
capacity who is a Liberal.”

Liberals of South Brant will makq. 
an effort to get T. H. Preston, M.L.A., 
to reconsider his decision to retire at 
the end of his present term.
Vir

mild sensation in Nova Scotia by out
lining a scheme for military Instruc
tion in the public schools. The Hali
fax Chronicle (Lib.) gives It consider
able space and we are told that the 
department of militia and defence will 
give to the teachers such military In
structions “as will fit them for Im
parting It in turn, to the pupils.” The 
Yarmouth Times (Con.) makes the 
following comment:

But It occurs to us that the 
main stumbling block lies In the 
fact that where there is one male 
teacher there are ten female teach
ers. This we believe Is the first 
occasion upon which the gallant 

. minister of militia has forgotten 
the ladles. Does "tjie provincial 
government propose to drill armed 
squads of lady school teachers! 
Are the residents of country sec
tions to witness the novel sight of 
a body of boys going thrux m 
tary tactics under the direction of 
a blooming young school mistress?
Or Is the minister of militia endea
voring to raise up a Joan of Arc 
among us?

When Sir
scheme worked out it will be a 
plucky young lad who tries to kiss 
the “school marm.” She might 
draw the musket on him.

Bank Gets Judgment.
The Sovereign Bank of Canada have 

•obtained judgment for $611:88 and 
costs, against G. A. McOUUvray and 
Martha Mi 
ness as G

a.m.
elfare at 
the funds

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Armstrong v. Crawford.
2. Dewey v. Hamilton.
3. Parry Sounjl c. Flanner.
4. Johnston y. Sproule.
6. Piper v. Ulrey.

"6. Earle v. Bouck.
Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Matthewcon v. Beatty (continued).
Pease, v. Northern Life Association 

Company.
Hackett y. Toronto Railway Co.
Montgomery v. Ryan.
Rygn v. Bank of Montreal. - %

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting*. K
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m. : J
Meredith v. Whitten. •>
Todd. v. Gowllatrd.
Grant v. Electrical.
Morrison v. McLennan.
Great West Life v. Leslie. «' 

Autumn Assizes.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.:
Weston v. Perry. . '•
Pascal v. Nicholson.
Tinsley v. Toronto Railway.
Corley v. Toronto Railway.
Rossltqr v. Toronto Railway.

\Heavy Claim for Libel.
E. A. McAlpine of New York, and 

B. B. McAlpine of New ‘ York, who 
carries on business In Toronto under 
the name of the McAlpine Tobacco 
Co., have begun an action against the 
Record Printing C<5. of Windsor,claim
ing 820,000 damages for alleged libel.

Refused to Grant Judgment.
Bèfdre the master In chambers ap

plication was made by W. A. Preston 
to have judgment given against Wil
liam J. Morrison on an Agreement to 
repay a loan pt 8600. His lordship dis
missed the motion and directed the 
action to be tried.

, Conspiracy Action Dismissed.
The action brought by Israel Minty 

against tpe Employers’ Association 
of Toronto, James G. Merrick, the 
Lowndes Clothing Co. and the T, 
Eaton Co., for 86000 for conspiracy to 
prevent his securing employment, Las 
been dismissed with' costs for want 
of prosecution. _

11 xw 
mît i FURRIERSVancouver Province (Liberal) : Reply

ing to a deputation of Orangemen which 
waited on him at the Hotel Vancouver 
to-daY, Hon. R. L. Borden stated that 
the school questloiy In Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan could 
issue In the next Dominion campaign. 
Ho added that if the people of the new 
provinces wanted *ny amendments 
made in the constitutions conferred on 
them by the Dominion Parliament they 
would have to apply directly to the im
perial parliament. ,

* cGllllvray, carrying on busl- 
. A. McGUIlvray & Co. 
Action Dismissed. "v 

A.- B. Coleman’s suit against George 
W. Gouinlock has been dismissed by 
Master (if Chambers ' Cartwright, the 
plaintiff not '• having prosecuted his 
action.

—TO—
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Queen Msxaadra
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Tbs Prise* el Wales

AXD
not be made an
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Natural Lynx 
Stoles v

DAMAGEJ5UIT DISMISSED.

The suit of Mrs. Annie Lee of Hender- 
son-avenue against the Toron/o 
way Company for damages-'of 13000 for 
alleged injuries from falling from de
fendants’ cars at Manning-avenue on 
April 6, waa ^dismissed by Justice Brit
ten In the assizes yesterday. The jury 
gave a verdict in favot of the company 
on a vote of 11 to 1.
. Mrs. Minnie Riley of Dovercourt said 
that she saw Mrs. Lee step off the 
car while it was in motion. '

y Power House Lease.
Joseph Powér has begun an action 

against James S. biles, * Walter N. 
Beauchamp and John Harris, to re
cover possession of the hotel premises 
known as the Ptfwer House, including 
the barber shop^ situate at the corner 
of King-street and Spedlna-avenue. 
An ordèr is also asked " declaring that 
a certain lease, dated Aug. 16, 1904, 
from Power to Harris, has been for
feited and is at an end, and for dam
ages. j

Rail- X
In Natural Lynx 
will be in popular demand this 
winter

fur thatNO RETURN TO E8QUIMALT.

LONDON. Sept. 30—The admiralty 
to-day denlefP'fumors that It Intended 

to re-establish a naval Base at Esqui
mau, B.C.

satin-lined stole that 
come* well over the shoulders, 
and with tapering points, may ’ 
be had for $15.
Another stole, the same style as 
above, but much longer, is 
priced $25.

Frederick Borden has-made a -,

Dangerous Blasting.
- James Henry Ghewett, civil engin
eer, Scarlett-road'v Etobicoke, Is ask
ing Chief Justice Falconbridge to re
strain the Ontario Paving Brick Com
pany frem carrying on blasting opera
tions to the menace of anyone on his 
property. The motion stands for one 
week on the undertaking of the de
fendants not to oast any more stones 
by blasting, on .the plaintiff’s pro
perty.

lie ownership. *
Trust the people; James, heed none 

of the advice that^ls being pumped 
into you by night and 'q.ay, by pro
fessed friends, but, at bottom, agents

ill

Courted Another Man’s Wife.
John Henry of Glen Williams, Peel 

County, has filed the statement of 
claim In his action against Joseph 
Mothefsill, a neighbor, for the aliéna- 
tion of his; wife’s affections. Henry 
alleges that for many years he lived 
happily with his family, until Mo- 
thersill began calling during his ab
sence. with the object of courting and 
paying attentions to his wife, with the 
result that the happiness of his home 
has been destroyed. It Is further al- 
legea that upon one occasion Henry 
threw Mothersill out of the house and 
chased him off the farm without his 
clothes save a shirt and . vest. The 
damages suffered by Henry are not 
stated.

in
1

DARING THIEF SENTENCED.

CHATHAM, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
Frank Rawson of Orange, N. Y., call
ing himself F. E. Brown, was found 

lilty on two charges of theft here 
this morning and sentenced to one 
year for each, the sentences to run 
concurrently.

He is suspected of being the man 
who caused .consternation in Strat
ford, Lpndon and other places by 
cheeky ,and daringly executed thefts.

DEDICATED nÏŸTcoLLEGE.

OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—The new Agri
cultural College at Ironsides, a few 
miles out of Ottawa, was, .dedicated 
yesterday by Archbishop Duhamel. 
The Institution, which is under the 
control of the priests of the Order1 of 
the Holy Ghost, t cost about 855,000.

EXPORTING APPLES.

MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—For the first 
time In years there Is a big export trade 
lr. apples to the American: states.

The tmtput goes chiefly to Chicago 
ahd the west. The American demand is 
due to the failure of the apple crop ! 
in the south.

No word-description 
any conception of the variety 
and extensiveness of . our Fur 
stock, and prospective purchasers 
are advised that it is greatly to 
their interest

can giveof the ring. Give them, brick the 
money that they put in the plants, 
but do not resuscitate them merely to 
freshenrSthelr attack on public own
ership in regard to light, power and 
traction.’ They_ are public enemies 
now and.,ever will be, and the nearer 
they get ,le>you the more menacing 
they will be. Walk still further with 
the people. They .never betray a 
good man.

v
! gu

|
<
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Ex-Treasurer Suicides.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 30.—Am
brose C. McGlachlln. city treasurer of 
Rochester from 1881 to 1884, was found 
in his bed In a dying condition to-day.] 
from the effect* of a bullet wound in
flicted by himself.

to inspect our 
offerings befoi* making a selec
tion.

holt, Renfrew & Co.,
Request Winding-Up Order.

Justice Falconbridge yesterday 
trged, u"tn °ct 8 an application for 

up of the Canadian Con-
t it.iu “lner®‘ Co- Ottawa. A.
T. Shllllngton declared that the ne- n ... . 
tltioner, the Hatch ford Hardware Co , „} be Flven Privately to coun-
had never presented an Itemized ac- S/l ', W T- Symonds of the Quebec 
count .for their bill of 8260.46 that no Bank yesterday moved for leave tWj 

authorized to purchase petltl<>n for the winding up of the Ini-, 
the goods and that the secretary from Bf1*1*1 Pa^er Mills Co., and he wa# 
whom It appeared the petitioners had glven a tew days to file affidavits la 
heard alarming reports had been dis- Bupport of his motion.
charged, and was now the subject of T--------------------------------
criminal proceedings. Alfred Neville Morlne, a member ox

The report of E. R. C. Clarkson on ' îhe bar ot Nova Scotia, is applying 
the affairs of the Imperial Paper MTIls for admission to the Law Society ot 
__________________ 1 Upper Canada.

V
*1; Drops Dead at Work.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.
111-OCTOBER.

Eyéry month has, in fancy, a cer- 
tam character, but many of them, in 
ribWf, do not live up to It. That- 

4*=_»et so much the fault of the 
months thêpieelveé; it is' largely dtte 
to our owW laclf of originality.

Our year operis in January, when 
the earth is in the death-like trance 
of winter. There1’ Is nothing in Janu
ary to portend a new birth, and,' 
after, the first day we quit’ pretending 
there is. It would- be far more ap
propriate to begin the new year with 
the first of May, the unwritten 
year’s day of organized labor thru- 
out the world.

Then, again, our foolish calendar 
makes us pretend that March is the 
beginning of spring, whereas we

en- ' 6 King Street Cast.Sept
30.—Death came suddenly about 7 
o'clock this morning to James Lee. 
an employe of the corporation.. He 
had lust begun his day’s work when- 
he fell dead.Frederick gets his>

Blacksmith Disappears.
OTTAWA. Sept. 30.—(Spectol.)—J.. 

H. Campbell, an Ottawa blacksmith, 
has left the» city. Neither the police 
nor relatives have any word 
where m 

He ow

one was

i

I Curiously ^ enough The Yarmouth 
Times assuffies as a settled fact what 
has only been Intimated by They Mont
real Herald and other newspapérs In 
this part of the country respecting 
insurance legislation:

Parliament, is is said, will open 
on Nov. 14. Thus some five weeks' 
work will be accomplished before 
the Christmas vacation, and the 
legislators will be able to have 
things cleared away for the seri
ous business of the session by the 
New Year. It is too early to de-

as to
i has gone.
ed several bills, but 8100 

would have covered them, and his 
wife does not think that forced him 
to go away.

Suit for Slander.
Patrick Falby of the Township of 

York Is being sued by Alfred Clark 
of Deer Park for slander. Clark does 
^ot state In his writ to what extent 
Tie has been damaged.

N° ContLiatio,l’ ! Wants the Property.
OTTAWA, Sept. 30.-?The Rosamond Abraham Welnbrom of Agnes- 

vi oolen Mills Company at Almonte have street, Toronto, alleges that Annie
the'dlSDute In wnik* .r*fa'a"c« of Sable has broken an agreement made 
tbfc ,,, bate n jbf r works to a board of between them, in which certain lands 
T^ie«»l<A1n?nd inve8tlgation under the on Gilead-street were to be sold to 
Lemieux Act. him. He Is now claiming specific per-

rj- Mr. Evans Secretary. .
W. Sanford Evans of Winnipeg, 

veiling In Toronto, has received word 
of Ms appointment as secretary of 
Manitoba's university commission.

now
>

Without Alcobdl 

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

new A Strong Tonic •
A Body Builder •
A Blood Purtler - 
A Great Alterative

MvoarJoebrtfmfmmllym^ldnt, A Doctor’s Medicine - 
Ilk* Ayer iSanaparHU, u mt easily Ayer’s Sarsaparilla .
belle, wHhout alcUl than teilh U. J» S»™»

*

Alcohol;
Judge tgffi&lgn.

QUEBEC, Sept. 80,—Hon. Judge La
rue, who has graced- the Quebec Judi
ciary during the p$8t twenty-one years, 
will shortly resign owing to ill-health
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pany. First of all he said: “I think 
the house beautiful. I have been con
nected with the profession all my life 
and for 14 years was a stage director 
and I have the pick of all the best ac
tors iri America.

A telegram was received from an 
old friend,Xpavid Belasco, wishing him 
«^rery success on the opening night.

***************************************************1/THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. w-fv: i
.5

JOHN CATTO & SON TORONTO, Sept. 30.-(8 p.m.)-A de
pression is developing to-night In the 
Lower St Lawrence Valley and-another 
Is centred In Alberta, whilst the pressure 
is decidedly high over the lake region. 
The weather has been showery In the 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys and 
In the Maritime Provinces, 
fine with a change lonmuch warmer con
ditions In the western-provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 34-42; Atlln, 30—46; Victoria, 60 
—68; Vancouver, 63—60; Edmonton, 40—72; 
Battleford. 43-74; Calgary, 40-72; Regina, 
22—70; Winnipeg. 30-68; Port Arthur, 32— 
62; Parry Sound, 40—68; Toronto, 48—68; 
Ottawa, 40—62; Quebec, 40—14; St. John, 
42-54; Halifax. 44-54. ff

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Winds becoming variable; fine and 
cool. / _
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ElsewhereV PRINCESS.
Maude Adame In “Peter Pan.” 
f ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

X - i ii .
, “Mrs. Dye's Defence.”

^^fiBlGPAND.

Keller end Thurston.

At the Grand,EXTRA‘aper ;

% i
>
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X » ■KELLAFLAND THURSTON.

Part—Kellar, In a series, of orl- 
wîSfc-®?**piments in pure sletgjat-of- 

dl®Play of marvelous digital

S ■Sfbsxr , 

e:S-JïLrs ï’zssssitagIllusion. darlng and bewUdet-
lnf^»»lp"'t"irhur,ton- Presenting an 
rjf.hMtMgB end mystifying digest of 

ln Including a number
Of creations acquired from the famous 

fakirs during his recently com- 
Plet®d tour of the world. The Inex
haustible Fountain, Mysterious Pro
ductions, Original Card Passes, The
£?llX,,Fo'intaln" The Flying Balloons, 
The Floating Ball, Princess Klyo Pigeon Pie, Five Minutes With ^ Indian 
Conjurer, and The Phantom 
Chamber. 1

Third part—{Cellar and Thurston in
a«S6nit? ™3i6lXd manipulations,

i“ Perf°jmed by noted mediums, in
cluding J. N. Maskelyne’s latest wbn- 
der, -The Spectre Cabinet.”

Jrat \ $10.00 and

$12.00 Each
, » to openNhe Gout Season We have laid

fz

Cant Value 4 «
- y> ■

mr/.■
ur >;■ :M 

. 1
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ve received 
ticalarly to

gut

two Splendid Lines of 
Fancy Pattern Cheviot 
Tweed Ladles’ Coats

majestic. 7
1 I-' ,-»«the Smart Set.”THE BAROMETER. $ • S'Ç r*Z> SHEA'S.

Vaudeville.
- » . -ATime.

8 a.m. .......
Noon ........
2 p.m...............
4 p.m...............
8 p. m............................ 47
10 p.m................................... 47 29.88 .........

Mean of day, 53; difference from aver
age, 0; highest. 59; lowest, 47; rain, .02.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
..... 61 29.68 8S.W.

$9.72 28N.W.
29.86* MWZ

r' k. r
ially suited Jo 
bn account of 
LcefuP looking,
•e them. The 
Natural colors, 

a blending Of 
L yelkws, pur- 
b a series of 10 i 
afferent shade.

Le^picture by 
Qg the appear- 
nn is invisible,
rom floor to

68
. 50 STAR.

Washington Society Glrle.
«•will find ex- IIIEi

I V

r J

which our Customers 
. x eeptional value

One Line at $10.00 
One Line et $12.00

Hendshme Dresiy Black Velvet 
- Coats

We have never before shown *P ela' 
borate an assortment of ..RJch Black 
Velvet and Silk Coats (»h°rt °r 
length). If in quest of something that 
is real good and looks quietly elegant, 
one of these5 splendid ‘‘pattern gar
ments” is just the thing.

ladles’ Tailored.Suits.;
Every seasonable style, fabric and 

shade is here represented In strictly 
FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK TAILOR
ED. DESIGNS. One of the advantages 
df buying ready-to-wear apparel Is that 
you can try on the FINISHED AR
TICLE before deciding. The prices of 
our Suits are, as usual, right, ranging 
from $15 to $55.

Evening and Afternoon Wrass
There Is a particularly striking sug

gestion of selectnese in our stock of 
cloth Afternoon and Evening

Bridal

At the Royal Alexandra.
“MRS. DANE’S DEFENCE.”

Mrs Buleom-Porter Elizabeth Morgan 
Mr. " Bulsom-Porter.... Thos. Coleman
Mr. James Rlsby ..........  Charles Miller •
Mrs Dane ......................... Edith Evelyn
Lionel Carteret, Sir Daniel’s Adopted

son ........................ Herbert A. Yost
Sir Daniel (Sir Justice) Carteret

........... ................; Robert Conness
Lady Eaetney .... Grace Mae Lamkln 
Janet Colquhoun, niece to Lady

Eaetney .................. Elfreda Laeche
Canon Bonsey, vicar of Stmnlng-

water .......... Robert McWade Jr.
Wilson, butler st Sir Daniel's..

................. .............. Dick Somerville
Mr. Fen dick, a private enquiry

agent ............................ Albert Brown
Adams, butler at Lady Eastney’s

.................................... Charles Brokate

cAt the Princess.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
" 4 ,

"FETER PAN.”

John L While of Chicago
A Leader in the Public Ownership 

Movement, Will Give an Address

W. C. T. U. Convention, Jarvls-street 
Baptist Church, 10.

The Presbytery, St. James’ Church. 
10 a.m.

Women’s Baptist Home Missionary 
Society, Olivet Church, 2.

York Pioneers, 2 p.m.
Opening Toronto University, 3 p.m. 
Open lecture, faculty of medicine. 

University, 8. ,
Toronto Baptist S. S. Association, 

Dovercourt Church, 8.
Yorkshire Society, S. O. E. Hall, 

Rlchmond-street.

<3
Probably the greatest program of 

magic and mystifying illusions ever 
presented to a Toronto audience 
that provided by the master m 
ci&n, Kellar, and big new associate, 
the clever Thurston, at the „ Grand 
Opera House last night.

The best things from ' their Indlvl- * 
dual Repertoire have been incorpo- 4 
rated with the result that a ifiost in- i 
teresting and efij&yable entertainment § 
Is provided. - Superstitious minds cer
tainly have ^ood foi: reflection after 
witnessing some ofJ<heir achievements.
Their most marvelous effects are 

produced by purely natural and 
chanical means.

Peter Pan .........................  Maude Adams
Mr. Darling .......... .....Ernest Law ford
Mrs. Darling ....... Grace Henderson
Wendy Moira Angela Darling....

....................................... Mildred Morris
John Napoleon Darling.. W. Robinson
Michael Nicholas Darling ..............

tv ........................... .....Martha MacGraw
-f Nana ............................ Charles H. Weston

Tinker Bell .........................^ Jane Wren
Members of Peter’s Band:

Tootles.....................  Dorothy Chester
Nibs ................. ..Effle Wheeler

. Slightly ................................. Fred Santley
Curly ..............................Jane Lloyd
First Twin .............. Katherine Keppell
Second Twin ...........................  Ella Gilroy
James Hook, the Pirate Captain

........Tri.................... Ernest Lawford

i ^

!
*
*

*•

—IN— *
>VICTORIA HALL I !BIRTHS.

QRAHAM-At 367 Wellesley-streeL, on 
Sept. 30th, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham, 
a son. , -ON-■i ms-

Neither of them 
make any claim to aught but trick
ery, and, In fact, take themselves &pd 
their work much less serlously-xSan 
do the majority of their audiences: 
Nevertheless, many of their big Illu
sions apparently approach very near 
the supernatural, especially thos», 
dealing with spiritualism and kin
dred subjects.

A number of new surprises were 
offered, among them being the fam
ous “spectre seance.” This Illusion is 
a wonderful creation, but Is not ori
ginal with Kellar and Thurston, hav
ing been Imported from St. George’» 
Hall, London, England. It will cre
ate a sensation among 
spiritualism, as it shows manifesta
tions are possible of duplication by 
purely mechanical means.

Kellar’s work, as in recent engage
ments here, Is neat and interesting. 
He has always something that the 
tittle folks will remember him by 
and also^ presents a bill of interest to 
the grown-ups. Thurston has also a 
splendid program. His work stamps 
him as a master in his line. His five 
minutes with an Indian conjurer andi: 
the phantom bridal chamber are de
cidedly interesting.

Matinees will be given Wednesday 
and Saturday. *

*
I —Synopsis of Scenes—

Act 1—The blue drawing room at 
Lady Eastney’s. Night.

Act 2—The same on an afternoon, 
two or three weeks later.

Act 3—Library of Sir Daniel’s on the 
following Wednesday afternoon.

Act 4—The same on the following 
Saturday evening.

The whole of the action takes place 
at Sunntngwater, about 26 miles from 
London, ln the present day.

/Pirates:
Smee ..............
Starkey ....
Cecco .............
Mullins ........
Noodler ........
Jukes ............

Redskins:
Great Big Little Panther

DEATHS.
CARROLL—hie late residence, 200 

Berkeley-street, John Carroll, aged 75 
years.

Funeral from above Address on Tues
day, Oct. 1st. at 2.30 p.m.

LYNCH—On Sunday evening, Sept. 29th,
1 1907, Margaret Lynch, daughter of John 
Malone, aged 38 years.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 8.30 
a.m., from 96 Sumach-street, to St.
Paul’s Church, thence to Mount Hope __ „ ...
Cemetery. Friends Invited to attend. -Reviairïna""Hamilton papers pleasi copy. 11^ pack of wolv« etc ’ '

M ACF ARLANE—On Monday. Sept. 30th, ' -SynoMtonf Scenes-
Maîcolnf ÿdacf'arlane’, ^of^t'he6lafj , 1“°ur ^ In’Ma the

AFuneraei Wednesday ^Oct 2nd at 1 p m. w' tT.he n®ver> never. never land.
Intennent^tedpnoertdMtt'2nd- ^ ^ ^ £t°™e

wXt^1oneou^f.1rdaect^emoti,Ue“-
leen Patterson. Scene 2-Outslde the house Scene 3 the case ot Provincial theatres, and

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at 1 p.m., —The tree-tops. their reappearance is to be welcomed
to York Mills Cemetery. ___ ’ on many grounds. Thds' It Is that makes

STONE—On Sunday evening. Sept 29th, Even ln these days when novelty- ln the experiment Inaugurated last night 
51 i?er residence. 661 Euclld-avenue, eta_e nrodiwinn i. at the RoyaJ Alexandra especially in-

l?nn».na late^ J»™68 i ro0*t teresting. and it lovers of dramatic art
A Stone to he"64th yea?' & Qeoree after’ ^ M" Barrle hie “Peter Pan” in Toronto are sincerely desirous of se- 

Funerai service Tuesday evening, at haa ,alr,y outstripped all hie brethren curing the production of works of a 
8 o’clock. Interment ln Goenell Cerae- of the playwright profession and yet <luaIlty superior to the ephemeral pro-
tery, Hlghgate, Ont., en arrival of train .__ ’ ___ _ auctions that serve their immediate

aT1Sloi,&TToro,i!i! Wednea<3av morning. 08 reeu te haVe jKtin achieved pUrpose an<j pa8S into oblivion, they
SI.JfFSON-At 200 Greenwood-avenue oh by an absurdly simple method. Mr. will rally to its support. Much, of

lom eîdràt PdaughteZo1? c'hatils^Tnd Barrie conceived the Idea of translat- course, dependst^n , the calibre of the 

Ellzabeth^Slmpson, aged 7 years and 3 Ing himself back to childhood hours, S>f?PfJly7, The, mh^iagement of the 
monthsJzfDiphtheria.) flnd Jr7. ’ Royal Alexandra, Ymder the per-

Funeral from at)ove address' Sunday, end of availing himself of the rich sonal direction of W. H. Gregory of 
Sept. 29th, at 4 p.nfc, to St. John’s Ceme- field of imagination which belongs to New York, have succeeded in/assembl- 
tery, Norway. ». the normal child of the nurserv awe ,nE a coterie of artists that will bear
septa. f907,F?ank Sti’ver.'teache^tate an* which begins to fade ab^t thé favorable comparison with

of Markham Township. ... time the youngster hae begun to get- al~Xoth?r aggregation on the continent.
Funeral from residence of his brother, a grounding in the “three R’s.” Most' „ The play chosen for the opening per- 

Wra. Stiver, Lot llcon. 5, Markham, of us can recall, mistily at iny rate, romance is “Mrs. Dane’s Defence," by
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, a period when the world contained the accomplished playwright Henry Al-

„t°®,d*-h)iU'J'le Lutheran Cemetery. kingdoms peopled lndiscriminatelv ^red* Jones. It Is skilfully constructedWieTp?E^hPOl°90^? 3^°tloirÆ: wftfpl^tes.^S^s, fSr!^“an5 and full of strong humai feeling It 

Margaret, widow of the late George bad. and strange creations in unlimit- d®al.® ^fh .the.îact?r that has bulked
Witherspoon, ln her 73rd year. ed variety. Mr. Barrie, with native 80 largely ln the drama of the last

-Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 2 shrewdness, realized that almost quarter of a*century—the woman with 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ^ everyone from the mn«t nractlc.i and a Past—but the motive is handled lnwAT,K3tfvMir8sauuMa ^r, s.B"s.°ïæ, "5
sr&;:.=S s-g? sbtss: sims rrsvszwâ ,3
David Waters, D:D., LL.D., a^ed 74 back with kindly indulgence to such 1 îlîtn
years. early days hence "Peter Pen ” Ann act wlth the remarkable scene between

Mount P„™n, cm.W. SS
to0U t̂ontinu^UfLraytwe8mr^ c^ss^examtoer Tea^ dowi thf ^

^ ifence of the self-conlbclous victim,
sons, some of his fellow craftsmen are Mra Dane is really Felicia Hind»
sucheinnfdefl6navpr^hPm1 ma**sh. who has compromised herself 
8U.^naddt^ nfVCI °<-aCi^rre^ t0 ̂ em,d In early life to such an extent that the

‘it a PKlay injured wife commits suicide and her
f®el„,J„ ”«1™ hy^ a Child husband becomes insane. Felicia takes

6 it rtthat thtiy,^f. refuge with her sister, the real Mrs. 
children Plying It in the same spirit’ Dane_ ay3 on her death aasumes her
is an axiom laid down by Mr. Bar- name ghe appears at Sunnlngwater, 
rle, who probably feels at the same and- charming and rich as she Is. finds 
tirne that some explanation Is due the her way Into the/best society. But she 
audience before launching his wonder- j8 recognized by Mr. Kirby, who 
laden bark, and so we have the spec- thoughtlessly mefitions the scandal, 
taele of a quaint little miss appear- Meantime Lionel Carteret, adopted son 
lng before the footlights as the author 0f gjr Daniel (Justice) Carteret, has 
of the play and Instructing the or- fa Hen madly In love, ^vith Mrs. Dane, 

ttl], ,i ii r a , , ch~?tra,to y°cee<X who reciprocates his affection. But the
I ry I hlS at Home lor Backache The fame of Peter Pan” and of rumor affecting her character has got
ij 4 Maud Adams as the winsome elf of afloat. She treats Itf with the silent

ana Money I rouole and Any the air has been abroad for many contempt of Injured innocence, tho in
r.,_ j ql ,i months past, and the keen Interest of her case it Is the silence of fear—but it
rorm or nneumatism. Toronto’s theatregoing public was becomes ultimately an Intolerable posi-

(l fr- _____ shown In the large audience at last tlon. The justice, unwilling at first
\ • night’s opening * presentation at the to sanction the marriage, yields at last
A well-known authority states that Princess. Miss Adams was given a on condition that the story -to rt

there are more cases of kidney trou- flattering reception on her appearance, and sets himself assiduously ta
ble here now than ever before, while the first here ln three years, and the cate her character,
recent reports /show that more people charms of her characterization of Pet- .request writes out the story of the real Doo, a victim of circumstances, he be- 
succunto each ye^r to some form of er, the “boy who wouldn't grow up.’/ Mrs. Dane’s life, and this leads up to comes the tool of two scheming jok-
kldnejr disease than any other cause. and whose soul recoiled at the pros/ the climax of the play. Thruout Its pro- ers, Walter- Tl^es and Flossie Conn,

When there is sickness, examine the pect of becoming president of the gress the crowded house was held in ; reiicts of a stranded burlesque troupe,
urine. Rheumatism Is only a symp- United States, so that he soared away thrall. Unlike sopne others of Its class, ; The ' complLcalLohs are side-splitting
tom of ltid/iey trouble. It Is nothing thru the ether for the free life of air the play closes on a higher plane with | and not allowed to lag thru the efforts
more or dess than excesslvq uric acid and woodland, proved Irresistible. generous forgiveness. ; of Hodges and Launchmere, Salem

.in the blood, which the sluggish, lnac- “I’m youth, eternal youth. I’m the sun ir> Miss Edith Evelyn we have a: Whitney and Tiny Russell, comedians 
five kidneys have failed to sift out. rising, great actress, one who completely ear-i wj,0 are second only to Mr. Dudley,
leaving It to decompose and settle I’m poets singing, I’m the new world, ried her audience all thru from her, The singers and dancers keep the au-
ttoout the Joints and muscles, causing I’m a little bird that has broken out entrance to the difficult scene In the dienoe in harmony with them irom
Intense suffering; frequently resulting of the egg. ’ third act of the play. The scene with the flrst.
til deformity; often reaching the heart, I’m Joyz'îby- 1°y!” Mr.Conness as Sir Daniel Carteret
-When death -ensues. So runs Peter's[ definition of his own one of the finest pieces of acting ever
\i Pains/across the back, frequent,pain- Ariel-like self. .He ii a being of moods seen in Toronto, 
fill and suppressed urination and oth- as swift .And dnidrlen as the changes The part of Lady Estney was beau- 
er -symptoms of weak bladder are not of light anu shadow on a limpid tlfully played by Miss Grace Mae I-am-
the only signs of kidney trouble; many stream, yer one in whom laughter, kin. In her manner and gracefulness
cases of stomach disease, headache, mirth and song are ever bubbling, she completely, captivated her -audl-
paln ln the heart, inactive liver, etc.. P.uoyant as eiderdown and irrespon- ence and her acting was charmingly
are but symptoms, the cause of which slble, as a bird, the portrayal of the natural all thru.

be traced to feeble, clogged kid- character Is a task that Miss 4-dams As Janet Colquhoun Miss Elfreda
finds but lightest play, andyher aud- Lorde received 
lence cannot but grow warmly sympa- plause.
thetlp. There were Insistent recalls more difficult part to play and it was 
la-sfmBM’ particularly at tho end of well done, 
the third act. -

» -9

Friday Evening, October 4... Thomas McGrath
___ Wallace Jackson
.................... Paul Tharp
. Thomas Valentine
........ D. F. Kaufman
... Gordon Bird wood
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the Public Ownership of Public Utilities”fine
Wraps. Beautiful fihe cloths ln every 
shade, handsomely trimmed, newest 
shapes, sleeves, etc., well worth seeing 
-BANGING FROM $25 to $135 EACH.

mill

itu
.......................... .. Frederick Raymond

Tiger Lily Virginia Staunton
Liza, author of the play in Victoria Mali, East Queen Street, Opposite Metropoli

tan Church.
-K..-

Stock companies, now all but un
known, were the training schools of the 
actors and actresses rthose name» stand 
highest ln the history of the dVama. 

Their virtual disappearance under the 
stress of modern conditions has been

sery
Our Millinery thle season excels even 

Its reputation for the latent, ’tastiest 
end most becoming models. -The splen
did polledfîon "of "pattern” headwear 
gathered Into this season’s' 
gether with ,„our own designs 
success In pleasing every eus 
foregone conclusion.

Dress Fabrics
Every demanded weave and color Is 

represented ln our stock of^cholce 
DR)?SS GOODS, SILKS. VELVETS, 
etç,

Mr. White is a persuasive, as well as convincing, Speaker. He 
can swiftg oratorical clubs, when occasion demands it, and logical 

v argument mathematically adjusted is hie delight; but he can lead as 
well as drive, and when his suspicions of bad faith are not aroused he, 
inclines to that course.—From The Public. ■ /- > ■

The lecture will be free to the public, and everybody who i* in
terested in this grea^ question is invited tf be present *

wwwwwmwww

4-
believers inShowing, to- 

, makes 
toroer a.

-z

zMany particular patterns shown by us 
will not be found elsewhere, this feature 
being a consideration td careful dress
ers in that It prevents commonness.

5rv

HORSE FURNISHINGS-y

IOc
mliful wall
sr. Queen Street,

'
'' ?

01,0868

T 5 P.M.

€

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE ENGLISH STYLE HAND-MADELadies’ Tailoring Eta.♦ a a
We have several splendidly-equipped 

workrooms, each under thoroughly com
petent management, for the • prompt 
and satisfactory execution of all classes 
of Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring,^ Gojvn- 
maklng, etc,"

/■ Mali Orders Receive Prompt and Cpre- 
fuT^Attentlgn.

carriage; harness,
At the Majestic.

“THE BLACK POLITICIAN."
RIDING SADDLES, 
RIDING BRIDLES, * 
HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY 
OUTFITS.

tx X K ?

Walter Ties, manager of The Over-
. land Burlesquers ..............Jas. Burris
Remus Boreland, candidate for

Mayor ....."............................Tom Logan
Ephraim Grlndle, also a candidate..

..................................................................... Irvin Allen
Silas Jackson, a relic of the Civil

War ...:.........................  John Smith
Qephas Knott, a vigilant sheriff....

......................................... Will Carrington
Dolphus Grlndle, son of Ephraim..

■ ....................................... Will Ramsay
Paiera Boreland, daughter ef "Re

mus ...........................
Flossie Conn, leading lady of the

Rose Lee Tyler 
Samantha Grlndle, Ephraim's wife.

........:............................... Alberta Ormes
Jimmie Blackburn, a thorobred

race horse ,................................. ...Teddy
Peanuts, a four-footed friend of ,

Doo’s .........................................By himself
The Black Polltlsian..........S. H. Dudley

—Synopsis of Scenes.—
Act I.-(Scene 1—Exterior of Grlndle’s 

home at\Marco. Ga. Scene 3—Street 
leading to depot at Marco, Ga.

Act II.—Country Fair race track.
Act III.—Lawn adjacent to General 

Assembly Room, City Hall, Marco, Ga.

h
Ti

JOHN CATTO & SON
l- \

tyr - King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO. ii

/
Also i toll Use si RIDING CROPS,
WHIPS and LEGGINGS, SPURS.
BANDAGES, ETC.. ETC.

George Lugsdin & Company
%

A
Jennie PearlAt the Crystal Palace.

Burlesquers
The “Passion Play,” as pictured at 

the Crystal Palace, Yotige-street, op
posite Temperance-street, during the 
afternoons this week. Is drawing re
cord audiences at this popular resort, 
and is -likely to continue to do so If 

Svorable comment heard from all 
who attend is any criterion. Anyone 
who - Is in any way familiar with that 
part of the Naa- Testament dealing 

, * with the life of Christ, will come away 
. with a sense probably, for /he first 

• time of the real meaning ot the nar
ratives impressed upon him when a 
boy at Sunday school.

The evening performance Is a great 
contrast to that of the afternoon. In 
that it Is light and laughable, and 
while It takes one hour to exhibit the 
"Passion Play,” half a dôzen different 
-pictures are shown ln thft same time 

- ’ at "night. ** ‘

11« YONGB 49TREBT

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHAMPION AND WILTON’S (London, Eng.) CELE
BRATED RIDING SADDLES.

I
Rev. Alex. Campbell III.

The Rev. Alexander Campbell of 394 
Palmerston Boulevard was operated 
on at the General Hospital last even
ing. He is reported to be doing nice- 
iy. . ; • -

*

School q£ Practical Science
/ ,• . i ‘ W,

and Other Students

the

V w

HEiiiifmiIRRIERS There have been all kinds of color
ed shows on the road for the last few 
years, and some of them have become 
deservedly popular, too, but It remains 
for “Tire Smart Set” to take the cake 
in the theatrical cake walk.

This organization opened at 
Majestic Theatre yesterday-, present
ing their popular musical comedy, 
“The Black Politician," and were 
greeted by two large audiences.

The piece is a well-constructed 
three-act comedy worthy of higher 
prices than the scale at the Majestic, 
and the spectators showed their ap
preciation by" heartily applauding the 
various musical numbers.

The play has a well-defined plot, 
With S. H. Dudley as the principal 
comedian. In the role of Hezekiah

■ —TO—

H. R. H.
• The Prints el Wslei

AMD
SEE OUR DRAWING MATERIALS AND GET SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR OUTFITS.

ral Lynx
>jto|es

i
>yTIME EXTENDED. x Lockhart PhotoSupply • UNITEDI Lynx-r-a fur that> 

popular demand this 
satin-lined stole that 

over the shoulders, 
tapering points, may 
$15.

>le, the same style as 
t much longer, is

Larder Lake "Prospectors Can Work 
Until May Next.

Some confusion has existed with re
spect to the rights of miners in re
ference to doing the statutory amount 
of work upon their claims in the Lard-” 
er Lake district, but It 1^ understood 
that .the time ln connectleh with these 
particular claims has been extended 

f until the 15thJ?f next May. 
jxj' Under the original

time limit expired in September.

Lest Ye Forget.
Muller's Cigar Store closes every 

evening at 7 o’clock. It Is necessary, 
that all telephone orders should be in 
before 5 o'clock to Insure delivery same 

’ day.

efuted, 
vlndl- 

Mrs. Dane at his 16 East Adelaide St., Toronto *36

FIRE NOTICE
r arrangement the<

escription can give 
'tion of the variety * 
veness of our Fur 
orospeetive purchasers 
that it is greatly to 

ist to inspect our 
ifoie making a selec-

The Carter-Grume Co., Limitedwas A matinee will he given every day.

begf td inform their easterners that the fire which eccurred 
in their premises oa 28th September, will not prevent-theii 
filling orders u usual The machinery was but slightly 
damaged and will be fully repaired by end of this week.
________ Tl-'_;___ ___ ____________________ —__ ~.._________:__ _

At Shea’s.
VAUDEVILLE.

Clayton, Kennedy and Mattie tîooney 
ln their original- eccentric comedy dfi 
version entitled "The Happy Medium.”

Geiger and Walters ln their latest 
musical novelty, “In tfie Streets of 
Italy.”

Fred Bond. Freemont Benton * Co., Belle Blanche gives some wonderfully 
present the big laughing act, entitled clever imitations.
' R^manZh/flalniv mimic “Handkerchief No. 16” Is a new ver-

William Burress and a company of eion of *** old sketch Improved into a
30 artists in “The Song Birds.” Music scream of laughter, and Frederic Bond,
by Victor Herbert: Book by Geo. V. an old favorite, has the leading role
Hobart. Scene—Hammersteln’s Grand with a clever support, and the sketch
Opera House. „ . was well received.

’ Mme/’ Roblnson ln A ^rtend Geiger and ^Walter Introduce a new
Klnetogrraph—“A Struggle For Llfe^^ musical act with a street piano and a 

-----------  ■ violin.

Mausoleum Dedicated.
CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 30.—The Mc

Kinley Mausoleum, the tribute and gift 
of a nation to the memory of the mar
tyred president, William McKinley, was 

-\ dedicated this afternoon in__the presence 
of 60,000 persons.

Acan
much deserved ap- 

Miss Elizabeth Morgan had a
neyk
/The physicians for the Insurance 

companies always carefully examine 
and report on the condition of the 
urine. It Is a certain sign of sick
ness or health of the, human body.

A test of the urine shoul 
by every man and worn/ 
once each year. A simple te£t is to void 
a small quantity of urin 
or. glass and let it stand oversight; 
next morning, If there Is a reddish 
brick-dust sediment, or white, fleèey 
substance present, either- consult some 
reputable physician or take a good 
vegetable treatment. The following 
prescription is recommended highly ln 
these cases, and If désirable the suf
ferer can mix it at Itopic. Any good

«

enfrew & Co. At the Star.- \ -•
Street East. Great things were expected of Rob- 

The ploy, so-called, is more- pro- ert Conners, and there Is no doubt 
perly a fantasy, 
ness of 

' St
of a’ typteal English home, of the I ing man.
middle class, his thoughtless enticing splendid. In his scene with Mrs. Dane 

of t-rie three children to join he showed some of his powers and his
change of manner and 
excellent.

Herbert York as Lionel Carteret liyfsent the 
a persisten crocodile, parts especially seem to grasp the 

conception of the role splendidly. Rob
ert Wade, Jr., gave a great s rendering 
of the country clergyman, while as Mi"-. 
Poison-Porter, Thomas Coleman rose 
to the occasion, tho no doubt he will 
Jbe seen to greater advantage later on.

“Mrs. Dane’s Defence” Is beautifully is 
-staged, the settings being rich and ap
propriate, and nto hitch of any moment 
occurred. The 'presentation last night leg 
was full of more than promise for the 

From this date until Dec. 9 Muller’s future of dramatic art in Toronto 
ilsr store will close at 7 p.m. dally." Whilst the orchestra was playing

Opening burlesque ..On the War Path
Olio:

M’lle Morey’s living pictures. »
Mark Adams............
Mardo trio ........ .
SlsteSs Mutllnt....
Closing burlesque..»'......... .Ï.........

.... The Toreador ln three

A splendid show is that*: which the. 
Washington Society Girls present at the 
Star this week, the burlesques a^id the 
olio being on a more pretentious scale 
than usual. The comediansture a clever 
tot, while the chorus Is beautifully cos
tumed, and is heard in some really 
good music. The bull-fight fh “The 
Toreador” Is a feature that should not 
tiff missed. x

In the olio, a series of living pic
tures are well presented. They Include: 
The Garden of Flowers, The Mermaids, 
Electra Defying the Storm, The Slave 
Market, The Bath, The Diver, The, 
(facdle Dance and Spirit of ’78. Mark' - 
Adams Is a funny fellow, the acrobatic 
acf Is exceptionally good, while a musi- 
eal specialty was encored repeatedly. /

A Reminder.
.Telephone orders received at Muller’s 

Cigar Stôrç, up' te 5 o’clock will be de
livered sifine day. Thy store closes at 
Ï p.m. dally

There is the fond- that everyone last night after I he 
Peter for listening, to fairy third act wasssatisfled that Mr. Qreg- 
the lattice of the dormitory l ory has secured”à great actor as lead-

in tragedy he should be

be made 
at least . German Comedian 

i. Comedy acrobats 
................ Cornettlsts

ven privately to coiin- 
lÿmonds of the Quebec 
iy moved for leave to\ 
- binding up of the Im- 
Mills Co., and he was 
kys to file affidavits in 
motion.

!

a bottle

TEAMSH IP {ARRIVALS.
Sept. 30 At x From

Lancastrian..-.r.QCiebec ............... i. Antwerp
Corsican.............. Liverpool ............  Montreal
Mt. Temple........Antwerp .s...... Montreal
Minnehaha.........New ¥ork........... London
Ottawa................. Liverpool .............   Montreal
Cassandra...........Father Point...........Glasgow
Ryndam............... New York.......Rotterdam I prescription pharmacy» has the ln-
Devonian.............Boston' ..A,......... Liverpool « gredients, which are harmless and 1b-
Columbla............Glasgow...................New York I expensive; Compound Kargon, one

F.uid Extract Danton.
America...............Hamburg................ New York: one-half ounce. Compound S>rup . ar-

saparllla, three ounceç. Shake well 
and use in teaspoonful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime. Where any 
of the symptoms enumerated above
are present, good results are sure to Cigar Store will close at 7 p.m. dally, 
follow Immediately the use of this Telephone orders received ' before 6 
simple prescription. o’clock will b* delivered same day.

tof, scenesS away
his merry band in the “Never, "Never 
I.and.” -and the adventures that be
fall them, ln which pirates, Indians, 
animals and 
bulk largely. TJjen there Is the rester- 

to the heart-broken mother. Na*
_____ lÿ-, the piece lends ltselMo scenic
efl'eSts, nptably Peter's home above the 
tree tops whede the playwright leaves 
hlifiZ"

Jltos Adams’ support Is excellent, the 
atmosphere of ehildlife being remark*- 
ably weH- maintained.

speech were
Clayton Kennedy, and Mattie Rooney 

get some fun, songs and dances mixed 
Into "The Happy Medium/’ / 

Urban! and .Son do some surprising» 
a&robatlc stunts which are 

The kinetograpti ctosqp 
bill.

William Buyess’ “Song Birds” pre- 
blgg^t ACt seen at Shea’s this 

season. A Tarife, well-trained, chorus is 
heard ln some genulne< Victor Herbert 
music, and the result to, most pleasing, 
while George V. Hobart /has provided a 
richly humorous V'book.” The satire 
deals with New York's grand opera 
strife between Oscar H/mmersteln, who 

ply impersonated by William Bur
ress, and Herr Conrted, \who- is Imper
sonated b

a^Mofine, a Itiember of 
)vq Scotia, ls\ applying 
to- the Daw Society of

itew here. 
aAj excellent

“Something You Should Knew.”
The opinion of our phtrons Is that we 

ar^ in a distinct class by ourselves ln 
the catering profession. Table d’hote 
dinner, 6 to 8- p.m; every day. After- 
theatre supper; special service; special 
menu; orchestra. We close at mid- , 
night.

“St. Charles, of course.”

ation
tu

- Without Alcohdl 
•- - Without Alcohol 

Without Alcohol 
_ Without Alcohol 

• Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 

tutt j.o.a^wo^.

T. Cumpson. The dla- 
«Wteg,

and, in %11, the act can be truly classed 
as among the best ln vaudeville.

Cooper and Roblnscm have a merry 
stunt, “A Friend of Mme." Their sing- 
tag and dancing are good.

J.
en th- „■ ‘most aGo to The Savoy’s Japanese Tea 

Rooms, Yonge and Adelaide, for a nice 
lunch to-day. Sandwiches, salads, 
pie, sliced peaches, tea, coffee,- cocoa, 
or milk. Popular prices.

Paste This In Your Hat.
playing the 

overture The World had a chat with 
Mr. Gregory, the teenager of;the com-
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H CHARGES AGAINST POLICE 
CAUSE LIVELY SESSION

/RAIDED SUPPOSED GRAP 
GAME ATST. CATHARINES

F • /

(rhafôPimples fêXFdce Spres
- are • obmmon trouble. Impurities which should be thrown off froUL the body have » 

tendency to remain in the system, thus dogging the Doree and irivinaf rise to slf sorts of disagreeable skin troubles. Zam Buk appfiedTto P ^ 8
the skin has* most wholesome effect. It stimulates

impurlty “d

“Zam-Buk is the best household balm ever 
brought into • home." Such is the opinion of Mrs.
Sarah McDonald, of Birr, (Ont) She says:—“Mr 
little girl had a severe and obstinate rash on her 
Skin. I applied Zam-Buk a few times and the 
skin trouble which had defied all other remedies, 
went away like magic.", 0

Zam-Buk cures Eczema, Ulcers, Scrofula, Pois
oned wounds. Fettering Sores and all Skin Diseases.
Rubbed well in it Zam-Buk is the finest embroca
tion for Rheumatism. Sciatica, etc. Of all stores 
and druggists at SO cents, or from Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto for price. 3 boxes for |1.16. (C. E. fnlford
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Judge Cacman Says Something 
Will Come to Light if Enquiry 

Takes Place. *

Three Men Jumped From Window 
Thirty Feet Above Ground— W THAy ■m

/<Did Not Appear In Court
' *

Ï1 i
I k: :

VI i The Opi:i|

I ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—A meeting of the police commis* 
sloners was field this afternoon, when 

d Police Magistrate 
Comfort took sides agalnit Judge Car* 
man In the discussion of incidents which

ST. CATHARINES, Sept." 30.—(Spe- /|N
clal.)—Sunday evening. Chief Parnall 
nnd Sergt. McCarthy' made a raid on

Mayor Riddell The fsj 
in Ontarl 
even to 1 
usual va 
dirions 1 

, successiu 
world. 1 
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Cassidy’s blacksmith shop 6n Mart- 
street, where fourteen young men,whose 

j names the chief withholds for the time 
occurred at the last meeting of the' being,-were caught surrounding a table, 
commissioners. the supposition of the police being that

After an extra lively session of two they were engaged In a crap game, 
hours, the board finally decided to meet Three of the men Jumped from a win- 
next Monday to consider charges dew to the ground, a distance of 30 
against the police. Talk of an Investi- feet, but the police got their names. 
Ration was quite lively, the mayor and Neither 
magistrate at one time threatening to found, but the men were told to appear 
have the conduct of the Judge enquired at the police court to-night to answer 
Into, and the judge informing the the cbhrge. The' men said they would 
magistrate that an investigation against be oh "hand at the appointed hour. 
him might bring something to light. The /courtroom was cfowded to the! ï

Several resolutions to the effect that doers, but not one of the accused put 
It is desirable that none but total ab- In an apptearance. Police Magistrate 
stalners be engaged on the police force Comfort ordered that the men be sum- 
of cities find towns, St. Catharines be- imoned and adjourned the court till to- 
lng especially mentioned, were adopted morrow, 
on motion of the Judge, but the mayor 
and 
lutio
force to become total abstainers.

I •d
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WOUNDS SELF-INFLICTED. fCHAUFFEUR UP AGAINST IT.
■

Finds Bridge Washed Away and' is 
Arrested for Speeding.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 30.—Ar
thur Geyer. a chauffeur employed by 
Harry Vars pf Buffalo, was fined 35 
by the magistrate this morning for fast 
going In Beamsville.

He left Toronto for Buffalo. 
Burlington .he found a bridge washed 

y■<:>. away and took his
where It struck a rock and the ser
vices of'-a team of horses were se
cured, for -which the owner demanded 
310. Going thru Beamsville Gey* ex- 

' cceded the speed limit. ■ Constable Tuf- 
ford telephoned the police here and 
Geyer was arrested. He deposited his 

» money as security.
> Six miles from here Geyer’s gaso

line began to run short, and as they 
demanded 33 for six gallons at the 
little store, about double the price, he 
decided to come back to St. Cathar
ines and wait until morning.

This morning Magistrate Comfort 
imposed the usual fine of 35.

I I1 'J I I
Seaforth Woman Invents Story to 

Win Sympathy.

HENSALL, Sept. SO.—Maggie Browrp 
of Seaforth claimed she was assault! 
ed by an Indian on Sept. 20, and De
tective Rebum of. the attorney-gen
eral’s department was sent to Investi
gate. After working on the case some 
days he came to the conclusion that 
the story of the assault was invented 
to win sympathy from the parties 
with whom she was stopping, and two 
doctors were called in, both of whom 
confirmed the detective’s theory. It 
was found that the wounds on her 
body were self-inflicted.

I
\magistrate refused to adopt a rese

ll to compel men now on the local Terse Tales of the Town.

j i.
Appeals against Sixth Ward assess

ment will be received .until Oct. 8.
Inspector Johnston severed his con

nection with the police department 
yesterday, after 33 years’ service.

The city relief officer, has had re- 
, : , , ’ •. ‘ ported to him. the case of a feeble

The lawyers in the case set for the- woman of M.’fWhose husband has gone 
non-jury assizes yesterday were not to the hospital, and whose sole sup- 
ready to go on, and one and all received p°rt Is a son, formerly a dentist, who
a stern refouke'from Justice Teetzel on a°*T flng®r3 fr°m a llve wlre

____ _ - . . , and » now a telegraph messenger.
the tendency to delay. President Falconer will to-day ad-

On the request of Mr. Eyre, who ap- dress the students at the university, 
geared for Cobbon In the" plumbers’ 1n formally opening the fall term, 
combine case, McGuire v. Cobbon, an Retail. milk dealers will to-day dis- 
adjournment was made until Nov. 5 to cuss the demands of the producers, 
give the lawyer a chance to get the The two days’ storm Washed away 
Plumpers’ Association books. a great deal of beach along the is-

Mr. Eyre said that" he had been to land. In ten years 200 feet of beach 
Chief Justice Mulock's office, but could along the south shore has disappear- 
not get the books. ed. ~ '

His lordship thought that the defend- The Soo compa 
ants should pay the costs of the plain- a sjx months’ 
tiff’s lawyer and fixed the amount at emment loan ^
320 for attendance at court.

■ < > I ■ 
f l I
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LAWYERS REBUKED.I !<
Justice Teetzel Annoyed at Tendency 

Towards Delay.
At rfi- * ' y

car thru the creek,

- I
I

McGAW & RUSSELL
Agents
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1 - —vÇRU^SHEü BY DERRICK.
Accident to Workman at the 
\ Inglis Company.

’ h,

iS- X> ;... !Fatal* mIII■S)\ i
Lee Johgston, a resident of Toronto 

for only fdur days, was fatally hurt 
by a fall of 50 feet from a derrick at 
the Inglis Company, Strachan-avenue, 
Monday morning. He was on the roof 
of a new building which was wet, and 
when the derrick slipped in lifting a 
heavy piece of iron the man fell and 
was crushed beneath the derrick and 
load.

% P

1 4l*" /ny will likely receive 
xtenslon of the goV-

Justlce Mulock reserved Judgment 
in a motion to quash the local option 
bylaw; at Midland. The applicants 
say there was no time allowed for 
scrutiny.

Plans for a new western gap have 
been sent to Ottawa, and drawings 
have been made for an alternative 
entrance to the eastern gap, to ac-' 
accommodate the largest lake ves
sels.

-v
DRUG AMBASSADORS’ tDuR. .1 »

1 TELEPHONE M. 2647.
I:

JHIs Reputation Vindicated—W. H. 
Brick Starts New ,Venture.

................ ■ z <C
The Dominion PharmacaJ Co., Lim

ited, whose head office and labora
tories are on the northwest comer of 
Lombard and Jarvls-streets, are mak
ing a bold bid to capture a big share 
of the drug ti-ade in the Dominion.

On Saturday they sent o 
travelers to Introduce their 
peclally Brick’# Tas^le:
on- . 7 f

These ambassadors of commerce 
Will visit every towjt and city between 
the two coasts and are expected to 
produce good results for the company.

This concern’ has been organized by 
W. H. Brick, formerly Canadian man
ager of the Warn pole Co., of Perth and 
Philadelphia, who came out of the 
pleasant position in which he was 
placed by the defalcations and suicide 
of Henry K. Wampole, with his repu
tation untarnished, the Judge at the 

v trial of Mr. Brick saying he was hon
orably acquitted, he having accounted 
for every dollar that passed thru his 
hands, and t,he Wampole Co. were 
forced to withdraw all Charges against 
h tm. *

Every drug man thruout .the Do
minion knows that any drug orlpther 
article sent Out bearing the guarantee 
of Mr.,, Brick stamps it as being Of 
absolutely the finest quality procur
able.

Another feature that should make 
for the success of the new company 
is the fact that Mr. Brick Is sur
rounded by the staff of assistants he 
had with him at Perth, who volun
tarily left the Wampole Company 
serve under their old chief immediate
ly they heard he was about to start 
in business for himself. - r 

Darnel Lamb is president of the 
comp&ny. W. H. Brick its general 
manager. W. W. Smith of Niagara 

s Falls vice-president. • J. F. - Kellock 
secretary-treasurer.

SOME VARSITY MEN WHO SERVE 
THE PEOPLE. BOYS IN PENITENTIARY. Trustee Investmen51

*. ’itI Johnston wa* boarding at 167 
Niagara-street. He came from Mont
real.

No Other Place Where They Can Be 
Imprisoned.

3 Editor World: I endorse a good deal 
of what you say about the university 
and Its graduates serving the people 
who educate them. There Is only one

nil.
1< V I iW I

■ iHjif Hi
à

•It was hoped when the Penetang 
sfo^natory was closed that the In- 
IFtrîal School would be able to take 

the bays formerly committed there by, 
more rapidly placing out the younger 
boys in foster homes and situations,’/ 
1 emarked J, J. Kelso, superintendent 
of neglected and dependent children 
Monday, “but it has been found by 
experience that there is a class of 
boys from fifteen to eighteen years of 

'age who cannot be held In the In
dustrial School. Two lads of seventeen 
were committed to the penitentiary 
last „week, no other suitable Institu
tion being available. The Inspectors 
cf penitentiaries in their last report 
deplored the presence of quite a num
ber of boys Jn Kingston.

"We greatly need the Indeterminate 
sentence in both the Central Prison 
end the Mercer Reformatory for Wo
men. The futility of the short sen
tence has been demonstrated over and 
ever again, end reformation would be 
more certain if release depended upon 
good conduct.” '

MISSIONS IN CHINA. way of settling the-Kt 
Is by taking stock, -6 
map Whose name comes to me first is 
that of Sir William Meredith: as lead- 
er of the oppositionhe served the peo- 

The centenary of missions in China Pie every day thatTie was in the leg- 
will be celebrated by the holding of lslature- as against the designs of the\Lorn- lrrr^: ;reca°s!Glasgow, Belfast, New York, Toronto 
and other centres df population. All 
sections of the church will unite in the" this offlee he’d’ have been worth $26,000

a year to the city; and now, as a judge, 
still more as chancellor, of the univer
sity, he is still with the people. If 
there were only ten others like him/ 
If Mr. Whitney has done splendidly 
by the university It is somewhat due, 
I think, to Sir William’s good example 
and Influence with his

uestlon and that 
s you say. The’I di All investments made by this Corporation (are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 
the Directors.

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-yearly

■» Robert Veitch, ex-policeman, was 
knocked off a bicycle by a car aid 
received a bad scalp wound.

H. E. WTilttenberger, formerly G. T. 
R. assistant superintendent 
don, may replace Superintendent 
Blacklock on the eastern division.

The new Carnegie Public Library 
at Wallaceburg will be formally open
ed on or about Nov. 1.

Fleer & Co. will build a 366,- 
000 chewing gum factory on Sterling- 
road.

John Barclay died at 3.15 Monday^ 
morning, from a fracture of skull.

A meeting of the bo 
commissioners for the City of To
ronto will be held at their office, room 
607 Temple building, on Thursday 
at 2.30 p.m.

Centenary Will Be Celebrated In Tor
onto October 31.

welve 
s, es- 

ss Cod Liverm
at I#on-

The Toronto GeneralTrusts Gorporatiothe City of Toronto and again against 
the corporations; had he continued In

F.
meetings.

The meetings are to be held on Oct. 
31. The one ift Toronto will be held In 
the Toronto Bible Training School, 110 
College-street. It is expected that His 
Honor §ir William Mortimer Clark,lieu
tenant-governor; His Lordship Right 
Rev. Archbishop Sweatman and other 
leaders In the church, educational, poli
tical and business life will be present 
•at this meeting.

The chair will be occupied by N. W. 
Hoyles, K.C., LL.D., president of the 
Upper Canada Bible Society. The devo- 
ional exercises will be in charge of Rev. 

Dr. Harris and the addresses will be 
given- by Rev. A. Gandler, B.D., on 

Robert Morrison’’; the Rev. Canon 
Ccdy)- “A Century of Chinese Missions," 
and the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, ‘“Strategi
cal Opportunities in China To-day.”

upon 01 
returns. 
In the 
thereto! 
point ai

. J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
TORONTO OTTAWA

un-•IX. WINNIPEGX nard of licenseI (
■m m I COAL and WOO Whet 

lag or .. _ , ... successor. I
regard Sir William Meredith, Mr. 
Whitney and Dr. Loudon as the three 
men who In recent years have done a 
great deal for the people by getting 
w?,/nlVe.r.slîy ,ln 8uch eood shape. Sir 
William vMulock did a great deal, too, 

jFy- and Sir William Mulock 
left parliament— so many of us be- 
lleve—because he could not have his 
way In regard to public

Indict 
great d< 
ket for 
animals 
spring, 
corn an
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LITTLE GIRL SAYS AUNT

‘ ) SENT HER OUT TO STEAL

Bertha Wilson, aged 16, in police 
court yesterday, declared that her aunt, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maloney, had sent her 
out to «/tea! whey she (the aunt) want
ed money.

Asked why she had run away from 
Sunnyslde Orphanage, she replied: ‘‘I’m 
a Protestant and I’m going to stick to 
my religion.”

The woman was committed for trial 
after '

▲t Lowest Market Prloa o18B i
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Head Office and Yard . Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W.

rUs* Pas* ““ —

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St
' Jlerta 134* |

MORE FEVER CASES.A All
ownership.

Para.
third hU 
would 
duce, o 
and Ea 
lbrlum.

If th 
_ think

m %Éf There were 84 cases-of 
reported l$^t month, as. 
September of last year.

scarlet fever 
against 27 in 

This makes 
a new record. There were 27 cases of 
typhoid and 70 of.- diphtheria. The 
following is a statement of the bur
ials In September: St. James’ 41, St. 
Michael’s 36, Mount Hope 28, Mount 
Pleasant 125, Necropolis 13, Prospect 
69, Humbervale 12, St. John’s) Nor
way, 49.

FATAL FIRE AT PARKHILL.

PARKHILL, Sept. 30.—A house was 
destroyed by fire this morning, and a 
child 'of Mrs. Harris from Niagara 
Falls, who was visiting at Mr. Lav- 
ery’s, was burned to death. Its moth
er was badly burned and had 
row escape from death. Mr. La.very’s 
mother, who has been very sick for 
some time, was rescued Just In time.

Established 1856.f

P. BURNS AND GOBo^>by Walthour Hurt.
i Sopt. 30.—One man was

to killed and three others, includlng”Bobby 
Walthour, the American rider, were 
seriously Injured In a series of acci
dents yesterday on the Spandau bicycle 

new * track. During a 100-kilometre

’

magistrate had commented 
somewhat unfavorably on the girl's evi
dence.

What Is Catarrh?
It is an Inflammation of the mucous 

lining of the throat, bronchial tube® 
and nasal passages excited by germs 
thait can only be destroyed by frag
rant healing Catarrhozone, which la 
breathed direct to the seat of the dis
ease. and has never yet failed to cure 
Pleasant to use, absolutely certain 
to cure, Oatarrhozone always gives 
satisfaction. "I suffered from nasal 
catarrh so badly that I couldn’t breathe 
jthru my nostrils," writes G. K. WI1- 
mot of Meriden. “I used Catarrhozone 
for a few minutes and was relieved 
It cured In a short time." 
remedy Just like Catarrhozone—it’s the 
best. Two months’ treatment 31.00; 
trial size 25c.

willt»
That it 
ill brlnj 
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Here \ 
during 
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a nor- Wholesale and Retaili, , , . - race, a

pacemakers tire, burst, throwing the 
rider.

i. ' ■
Monument to U. 3. Soldier#.

NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 30.—Nine
ty-three years ago British and Unit
ed States soldiers fought at Lundy’c 
Lane. Yesterday a monument was 
dedicated to the memory of Capt. 
Abraham Huiler Hull and nine men of 
the Ninth U. S. Infantry, who fell In 
the fight.

The Niagara Frontier Landmarks 
Association and the Daughters of the 
"War of 1812 of Buffalo, to whose lot 
the dedication fell, were welcomed by 
the Lundy’s Lane Historical Society, 
who escorted them to the scene of the 
ceremonies.

The monument Is built of huge 
blocks of"gfey granite.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT;p
Yachtsmen Not Satisfied.

The conditions contained in Gie 
lease giving the Argonaut Rowing Club 
possession of 9, portion of Mugg’s 
Landing for club house purposes as 
drawn up by the city solicitor, are not 
acceptable to the club,and at the meet- 
ingr/ of the island committee next Mon- 
day another deputation will appear to 
urge modification ofe the terms.

Two Killed in Wreck.
,,S.T- LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 30.—The fast 
ttaln on the Frisco road known as the 
Meteor, due in St. Louis at 11.30 a.m./ 
t\a* derailed and wrecked near Dixon
izmXrn0rn n8>_, Two employes were 
killed, one seriously Injured, and the 
passengers werê badly bruised.

zl * *' In the Session#.
Harvey Morgan Moyer, broker, of To

ronto Junction, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Winchester In the sessions yes
terday afternoon to converting to his 
own use certain moneys given him by 
Christopher McFarlane, a retired fann
er; to invest in wheats options. He will 
be sentenced Saturday.

The case against Herman and Hein
rich Krull end Rudolph Brjunlng, pack
ers, charged with stealing fat worth 
310,000 from the Harris Abattoir Com
pany, will be heard Thursday. No evi
dence for the defence will be forthcom
ing from Germany, the “commission” 
there proving fruitless.

Oats . 
Barley 
Wheat 
Hay .

Estates of the Dead.
The will of the late Auguste Boite 

disposes of an estate of 385,287.20, in
cluding 348,625 Insurance, 36500 in. book 
debts, 318,520.82 in stock In trade, 33287.50, 
In stocks, 31463.88 in cash, and 31000 in 

' household goods. The widow, Mrs. Mar
garet Elsie Bolte^recelves No. 43 Cecil- 
„ , The income
frem the residue of the/'estate goes to 
.the widow after the payment of annui
ties of $300 each to Mr. Bolte’s sisters,* 
-Marie’ of. Montreal and Sophie of To- 

^ ror.to. ' On the death of Mrs. Boite the 
property Is to-be equally divided among 
het two sons.

Arthur't}., Booth died intestate. His 
estate totals 32700.
Miss./Vnn Eliza Henry left 311,496.

Head Office: 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO 1
Telephone Main Nos. 131 end 13» :

BRANCH OFFICES :.
3^L M. 449 804 Queen East ...................Te». It. Ill

1*0 429 Spadlna-avenue 
13# 1312 Queen West 

1298 374 College-street"
3244 Queen srset West, TeL Main 1409,
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Front-street, near Bathurst 
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

s
street, and the contents.

No other Tel. Fafk 
TeL North 1V
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Conservatory School.
The Conservatory School of Exprès- Hie Head Blown Off.

sion re-opens to-day In all departments HAMILTON, Sept. 30.—a fatal accl- 
for the fall term. As previously an- i dent occurred yeaferday at Bronte 
nounced, complete courses are offered In John Armstrong, employed as £ farm 
public reading, public speaking, drama- hand by James Peacock accidentally 
tic art, literature and vocal end physl- killed himself by shooting He found 
cal culture. The special calendar of the a shotgun in the driving shed and 
Conservatory School of Expression will started to examine it. The vun ’went 
be sent to any address upon applica- I off. and Armstrong's head was blown 
tlon. to pieces,

DIED IN FATHER’S ARMS. WOODSTOCK MAY GO DRY. 1 "The
Captain Killed on His Ship.

. ESCANABA, Mich., Sept. 30.—Capt. 
James W. Nicholson, aged 62, ot Buf
falo, fell thru an open hatch into the 
hold of his boat, the Caledonia of the 
Corrigan, McKinney fleet, yesterday 
and was instantly killed. His 
was broken.

good f 
he. "ai 
to «tot 
hay to 
Picker! 
he cou 
the f*i

West Zorra Child Kll 
Horse.

INGERSOLL, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
In West Zorra on Saturday the little 
son ft Mr. and Urs. Alonzo Johnston 
was almost instantly killed by the 
kick of. a horse.

When1 found, by-the father the, child 
was still breathing, but he passed 
away as he raised him in his

by Kick of Prohibitionists Plan to Wipe Outv; 
Traffic In Oxford.

Kipling Goes West.
MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Rudyard Kipling left this morning for 
Winnipegven route to Vancouver end 
Victoria. They will return east In

■ ;ÉN
Will Be Tried by Judge.

Nicholas Noble, accused of assaulting 
Dr Eaqle, has elected to be tried before 
Judge Winchester without a Jury.

1 WOODSTOCK, Sept. 30.—(SpeclftL)/j 
—A meeting of the executive of th#
North Oxford Prohibition Association, 
was held here Saturday , afternoon. J / ^31#

After considerable discussion of tbo jR but 
situation; i nthe riding it was decided 
to have local option^ bylaws submit- ; 
ted In East Zorra, Blandford and 
Woodstock, at the date of the next

Î-
neck | ■thr weeks.•5 The>

You risk your héalth if you drink city water
WX OILING Toronto city watsr will do nothing more than v - l •/ y
MJ deetrey the living dieeaee germe that are rife in it.

No amount of boiling will remove the sewage which 
pofiutes the city water^and you don’t call sewage' ' 
emipfit to drink, surely?

X-NAKEFUL etody ’ the whter problem by such nferti 
V-4 'Of Professor Shuttlesrorth, CSty Analyst; Doctor 

Amyot, the Ontario Btrteriofcgiat ; Doctor Sheard.
Medical Health Officer, and others, makes R plain that 
Toronto will

for a
Peer’s
before
what
they

■
arms.

j CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

I The customs duties collected at the 
P°rt, j2T°nto. during. September 
totaled 3923,235.28, an increase over 
September/tJf last year of 3*,904.15,

School Art Exhibition.
The Central League of School Art 

are holding their annual exhibition 
this week In the Granite Rink. YeeJ 
terday was the first day. and the ex
hibition will continue until Oct. 5. The 
work Is water colors and black and 
whlte dcne by scholars of the various 
schools thruout the city. The ad
mise! on is 10c.

V'®

I*:" !
municipal election. warrari 

not be 
prefer 
find t 
•ell hll

* YORK SPRING6 WATER flows from deep underground, 
1 in a natural perk which is completely safeguarded 

«gainst the smallest chance of contamination. It is 
crystal clear, very lightly mineralized, positively bene- 
ficent and on oat gratifying ae an everyday beverage.

r ' ; P
r|THERE is no doubt about the purity of York Springs 

JL’ W«iw-en it flows froiu the spring; and extraordin- 
k, **7 precautions are taken to aasure that that purity

is maintained right up to the moment York Springs 
Water rMcbci your bond or your

A»k Your Dealer, or Phone Main 6374
rY°rk Springs Water delivered reguUrly anywhere within 
Toronto city limiu and guaranteed for parity at these prices 

* Flve-Gallou (ft/epf) container, BOe 
/ „ „ A Two-G.IIob (rc/epf) container. 25c

Smaller containers at a slight advance on these prices.
York Sanitary Coolers, provided at "a oominalfmoethly 
rentalof as cet^Lgl-e cleanly, convenient and sightly. The

d<ye ewiy with tbe wui«

1 Tube Tunnel Sunk.
WINDSOR, Sept. 30.—The first sec» j 

tlon of the Michigan Central tunnel wa# j 
dropped to the bottom of the Detroit 1 
River this morning and successfully 
placed in position.
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LLLCTBO-CHEMICAL
nr-wr have a really safe water supply 

“util a flit ration plant is built. RheumaticTkat wiU tftke a long 
while—*mL in the meantime, the cRy water will be a 
menace to the health of the city. What, is the obvious 
alternative for you aad your household T L 

■Y to quR the née of city water as a

II /Tdealty pu^e York Springs Water is the basie of these

Water, York Aperientls (tl* perfect lax
ative), York Ginger BAsr 

Lemeeade.

THE MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED Or TORONTO

.

/■ ' RingsGood Mieeionarlee.

E Sept- 30.—(C.A.P.)—The 
C&nafdlan Associated Press understands 
the^ociety for the Propagation of the 
Gospel is getting very good news of the 
catechists whom .it has been sending out 
ft* Canada. The bishops and clergy 
under whose direction thev work ex
press satisfaction that the right kind of 
men had been selected by the society.

OONOMY, ao Jl» than health, is practicable With _ 
drinker of York Springs Water; for the prices at 
which this ideally pure enteral water ie supplied to 

Tbronto jesidanU are reaeottahle, indeed, aa a g'»^— 
at the appended price list will

beierage, 
whole- 
ATER, 

by eminent mio ofacieoce.

I I I I i
A TB (I II firs nfaaH t A ne D haMMeliem end I

•dnoleation of urlo arid from fl 
Tb* secret- the power, tbe merit is 

romblnetlon of the various2&"tg ,̂c^byN: "

l^î. Klectro-C'heTiiieal Ring will 
v core. Looks Just like an* other ring, can be 

*"<t night. We guarantee these 
'** J” do all we claim, or will refund the 
if.n' a ?”nd ‘‘«13f Anger when ordering.
Mailed to any ad drees on receipt of 31.00.

The F. E. KAHN CO., Limited
M3. QUUN * VICTORIA STS.

the| boOnd or unboiled, mad to drink freely of 
soma, limpid, refreshing YORK SPRINGS 

which is certified as to purity
W.

, York\
the fei

Vet,
P Yards 

quart i 
Will s<j
on the 
farm, j

'll

York Springs WaterHvfl ■ "*r- •‘T.i.Vcl ...... #. -

is a Health Insurance Methodist Ministerial Ase'n.
The Methodist Ministerial Association 

yesterday appointed Rev. E. C. Laker 
as secretary, and presented Rev. .s. L. 
Wharton with a fpuntaln pen in ap
preciation of his Three years' services 
as secretary.
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MIHO AND LIVE STOCK I

p\PA ■> ff

RAILWAY COMMIfSSfON.There ie a good deal ot talk on the 
market as to the working of the new In- 
pec tlon law, but as a rule the packer» 
are mum, notwithstanding their heawy 
losses In some Instances.

CATTLÊliÂRKETS.
________ i

Cables Easier—Hogs Shew Firmness 
In U. S. Markets.

The Farmstead. 72 MRS IT JUNCTION 
■Ml BUTCHERS’ CATTLE FIRM

THE AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK ROWELL & CO.r
Will. Meet- in Toronto 'at fin Early 

Date.
OTTAWA, Sept. Si».—(Special.)— 

Hpn. A. C. Klllam,- chlet commission
er of the railway commission, has re
turned from his western" trij 
at the board’s office this mj;

A meeting will probabfy lie held to
morrow, when a date will be assigned 
for various sittings of the/ board. It 
la understood the commission iwill 
sit in Toronto at an earty date, to 
deal with several Toronto,’ matters.

4 AUCTIONEERS 
Goods Boatfhl and Sold.

FARltl LANDS AND 

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

The corngrower feels good.

Twenty dollars was paid as usual 
tor hay in Toronto yesterday.

The farmers are not selling much 
straw.

The Operation of the Farm in Ontario This Fall, Requires Keen 
Insight and a Correct Reading of the 

Slgiis of the Market.
r

Prices Unchanged—ExportersEas- 
ier~RogsFlrm—Sheep,Lambs, 

Calves, Steady.

p and was 
ornlng.er does not figure this fall, the re

verse will be the case. Blessed 
may be the man who sees no cattle 
eating hay at *20, and graine at > 
cent and a half per pound. However, 
so ripe cattle will be fed In Ontario, 
trot the season is* too early to tell how 
the cat will jump. .

The Breeders’ Gazette, In spegklng 
of the States, says that " a beef sup- ■■ ■■
ply of phenomenal proportions has The- World leads In market reports, 
flooded all western markets lately, if it was reported In The World It.was 
That prices have been depressed In so. r T. T**—'■ v
consequence ought to elicit no surprise. , . ..
Chicago counted in nearly 80.000 head N. C. Brown of Whitby has sold ms 
last week and counting the North Da- second prise roadster flUy to *1- ■
kota delegation, which Is rapidly swell- Chapman, hardware merchant of Bic 
lng in volume .nearly half of them ering.

The farm produce market Utuation 
In Ontario this year is most perplexing 

to the shrewdest. A year of un-

NEW YORK, Sept, 
celpts, 4747; good to choice steers steady 
to firm; medium and common slow to a 
shade lower; 
steers, *4 to *6.66; bulls, *2.60 to *4.36; tail- 
end», *2.26; cow», *1.25 to *4.10. Export» 
to-morrow, 800 cattle and 3600 quarter» of 
beef. ,*

30.—Beeves—Re-k Generous rains .of Saturday and Sun
day favored plowing operations.

Save your farm • feéd this year, for 
It, spells gold.

even
usual vagaries in meteorological con
ditions has produce)* as 

1 succession of event* In the producing 
The cold, late spring gave au 

farm crops In Ontario ^ big setback 
an-l as late as the middle ot June the 
outlook for the hay crop was the 
worst in twehty years. Oats r*an“® wn 
poorly, as many crops were sown 
late and then late sown ones proved 
to be uniformly poor. Peas whea- 
and barley turned out In most place» 
better than they have for 

With the outloolt for a poor crop of 
hay many farmers planted J***™ 
to corn and millet W'rough feeding.
In many places In Eastern Ontario famished. Nearly 82,000 hèad reached
where they-- especially1 -needed the that market, Including the heaviest a «^^nitnrai Collegecorn, this precaution was not observ- supply of feeders this year. Other NfL y^s work'of a three-
ed and the delinquent farmer now western markets have been oversup- reports the ye ., h ve 9000
feels the Pinch of his lack of tore- pHed similar fashion and if pack- ^;°ld0,HmUk Which sold a* e! per
sight straw has been saved general- ers were not anxknia to store away quarts ofm E, «71 43 and the
S in good condition. This, with the a 8tock o( frozen beef as an insurance «wurt 1Cost 'of ftwas *71.43 and
corn will be fed to farmstock as per- against short rurts next winter, the product sold forjBW. 
haps It has not been done for years, depreciation would have been much j Bee{.maklng will have to show up
Thus the shrewd farmer will evade more severe. Kansas City’s heavy sup- I well this year to surpass the re-
feeding high-priced hay to his stock, ply may be partly attributed to Uqul- ™ (rom the dairy cow.
Grains are all soaring in price. Oats- dation in the southwest accelerated by .
Bave almost reached the point where ^.-prolonged drought which has made 
substitution begins In the feeding conversion of cattle into cash a matter | 
sens But what is there to substi- of stern necessity.
?„,»■> That question Is causing every “Demand for choice, half-fat .cattle 
man" to sit up and think. from feeders at Kansas City has be-

Barley prices are reminders of the come intense since September got busy
oalmy days when the Yankees car- maturing corn and thousands of 1100
ried off our crops for 80 cents per to 1250-pound cattle have been token
miahel before the McKinley tariff to foodlots east of the Missouri River,
rave the barley farmer a black eye. Stocker trade In the west, on the other
But It was a good thing for Ontario hand, is slow as those who rough cat-fa It turoed the barley back into the tie thru the winter cannot use them,

thru llve' stock so that to-day advantageously until etalkfielde are thru live stock, available. There i,- g0od demand op
nrtces - Yet 70 the Missouri River for stock oowk

v-.ne nald it country around or under *3. The country isis being Pam man-y full of roj#ghers.’’
Clover Seeds.

Alsike clover is turning a little bet
tor than early anticipation, says Mr.
Crossman of the Steele-Brlggs Co.

The quality is good and some record 
yields have been established.

Geo. Keith has been on a tour of 
the country, and finds the same thing 
with regard to alsike. One man told 
him of à yield of 16 bushels to the 
acre of alsike. Thus the returns would 
indicate about *125 per acre of a yield.
No one need dream of western wheat 
lands when Ontario talks of alsike.^

Mr. J. Goodall of Toronto says that 
alsike In consequence is a little quieter 
Just now. xHe quotes *7.50 to *8.50 for 
choice seed, 
are hard to clean are 
6 cents a pound.

The Steele-priggs pt 
to *8.75 for- choice No. I seed, white 
Wm. Rennie & Co. quote *8.50 to *8.60 
as the top prices.

In red clover the market Is in a 
speculative condition yet.. The grain 
is In the fields yet. Some districts 
report a good yield of seed, but on the 
whole it is expected that there will 
be a light crop Ur Canada. Prices 
may open about $8 to *8.50, says Mr.
J. Goodall. The whole question hinges 
on the foreign yields and the facts 
are beginning to appear that a failure 
there also is the case.

bulls and cows steady ;
U9T

stockât the Union 
72 carloads, composed 

-sheep and lambs and

Irregular a
Receipts of live 

Stock Yards were 
of 1611 cattle. 80 
36 calves. *■

The quality of fat cattle was much the 
same as has been coming on this mar
ket for several weeks past.

Trade was Inclined to be slow, but 
everything was reported as sold.

Prices Jot exporters weré easier, but 
butchers* sold at unchanged quotations.

agricultural displayBowmanvtUe 
was a credit to Djjrham farmers. A FARMER’S CREED.world.

JOHUA iti&HAM 
Whale gale and Retail Batcher

Phone Main 1412.

Calve*-Receipts, 2683; veals firm; gjass- The following farmer’;! creed, formu- 
ers lower; westerns lower. Veals, *6.60 lated nearly thrëe-qùart< 1rs of a century

"-"i.-« Mss'.srÆinÆ <&•
firm to 26c higher; sheep, *3.60 to *6.60; one of the first editors bf The Indiana 
few, *5.62%; culls. *8.60; lambs, *6.76 to Farmer, holds godd. ttwti y as well as 
*8.21; few choice, *8.30 to *8.40; Canada then: ’ I
lambs, *8. "We believe In small fait ms and thoro
^Hogs—Receipts, 13,236; market steady at cultivation.

*7 to *7.20. -We believe that soil loves to eat, as
East Buffalo Live Stock. fa"d *,ught’ there"

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 30.-Cattle-Re- fo?3X0 htf |JI^ totorge « roils which
prime Htors?‘**ito *6*26 to leave the land better than* they fout?d l‘
*6.86; butchers’,. *4.60 to *6.76; belters, *3.60 —making the farmer and the farm both 

,to, *8526; cows, *3 to *4.40; bulls, *2.60 to glad at once.
... , *4.50; Stockers and feeders, *2.60 to *4.66; ( ..We believe in going to 1 he bottom of

wereb fer 8t°o¥'i heifers, *2.40 to *3 60; fresh cows thingg and therefore, in i deep plowing
* ^JISSGWirVW1-». «■ « •»» «“

2Br higher 85 to 89 50. 8 SUoSOll plÔW.
Hogs—Receipts, 16,300 head; active; plg»| “We-believe that every farm should 

ÏOc to 20c higher, others 6c to 10c higher; owr a good^farmer.
heavy, *6.80 to *7; mixed, *7 to *7,20; york- .<We beiieve that the best fertiliser for 
ers, *7 to *7.16; P1*8-, *®i80.to r°“«hs, i any 18 a gpirtt of Industry, enter-
*6.50 to IS; Stags, *4.25 to *4.;5, dairies, prlg0 and lntemgence. Wltihout this, lime

SheeS and Lambs-Receipts, 14,000 head; and gypsum, bohe and g reen manure, 
actlvePand steady ; lambs, *6 to *8; year- marl and guano, will be of little use. 
lings *6.7* to *6; wethers, *5.80 to $6.75; “We believe in good fences, good
ewes, *6 to *6.25; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to barn8, good farmhouseq. good stock,
*6.26; Canada lambs, *7.60 to *7.76. gc.od orchards, and children enough to

Chicago Live Stock. “We believe In a clean |tltcheii, a neat
Jo™*.™: market sfe^to^ng. Pfor wUe in^.t, e. ^anjupl »^, a clean
»25 to6 tS.'aofcowafVsO ^ *5^he’lfers?r*i : “We firmly disbelieve In fermera that 
to 16 76- bulls, *2.60 to *6; calves, *3 to will not Improve; in fair ma that grow 
*8 60; stocker» and feeders, *2.40 to *6. I poorer every year; In starving cattle; 

Hogs—Receipts, -estimated at about 30,- ln farmers’ boys turning Into clerjts
000; market strong to 10c higher; choice and merchants; in farmers’ daughters
heavy shippln|r. *6.« to *6.TC, light butch UnwllllnK to work, and : ln all farmers 
&ecki£75 «“^40" “gs.**S to *6 ashamed of their vocation, or who
SSSk Sf'sato? to *7 „ drink whiskey until honest people are

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 40,- ashamed of them. —'Greens Fruit- 
000; market steady ; lambs, *6to *7 60, grower. i 
sheep, *3.80 to *6.75; yearlings, *6.76 to *6.

I»
l

was Inclined 
was reported as M

ÜExporters.
Prices ranged at from *4.26 to *6 per 

cwt. ; bulls at *3.60 to *4.26 per cwt.
Butchers.

There was a good demand for the best 
butchers’, but common and Inferior were- 
slow sale. Picked lots -sold at *4.70 to *5; 
best loads, *4.30 to *4‘.60; medium, *3.75 to 
*4.20; cows, *2.50 to *3.76; cannera, *1 ta 
*2 per cwt.

^POULTRY WANTED

§3 Write ue for our weekly quotation
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,

LIMITED,
8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto-

Feedere and Stockera. 
Feeding steers, *3.25 to **.60, and 

*2.26 to *2.60. These quotations 
distillery cattle.

T

M. P. BALLONp
LMilch Cows.

Milkers and springers sold at *36 to *66 
each.sjj Whelesele Peshry as* Seas Nersksit

88 JAB VIS STREET, TSROETO.
Tslephoas, Mala *17*.

J Veal Calves»
Trade was good. Prices ranged at from 

*4.50 to *6.60 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at *4.40 per cwt.; 
larfibs at *5.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, reported hog prices 

unchanged, at *6.12H per cwt. for selects 
and liglÿs #id fats at *6.87% per cwt.

Representative Sales.
-'Wttlîam B. and Alexander Levack 
bought 12 loads of fat cattle for the Le- 
fîick Dréseed Beef Company, also 40 
calves, as well as 80 sheep and lambs, at 
quotations given abbve In each class.

Maybee, Wilson ft Hall sold : 20 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. each, at *4.75; * butchers,
■050 lbs. each, at *4.90; 28 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at *4.60; 18 butchers. 1200 lb*, 
each, at *4.25; 2 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 
*3.90; 11 butchers, 1070 lbs. eacfh, at *3.85;
17 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *3.80; * but
chers, 1030 lbs. each, at *3.80; 16 butchers,
1080 lbs. each, at *3.40; 6 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at.*3.35;'1 butchers, 880 lbs at *3.36;
4 butchers, 916 lbs. each, at *8.26; 1 but- Montreal Live Stock.cheV, 940 lbs., at *8; 1 cow. 1210 lbs., at *4; Montreal *-
2 cows, 1180 lbs. each, at *2.8; 2 cows 1140. MONTREAL, Sept. 30--<|]Pecla.1.l)rE«n
lbs. each, at *2.26; 1 cow, 1110 lbs., at *2.25; port* for August were 11,862 cattle, 810
3 calves, 210 Tbs. each, at *6; 1 calf, 360 sheep and for the season to date il,98l
lbs., at *4; 1 milker, *42; 1 milker, *36. cattle, 4056 sheep, which shows a decrease 
Shipped two loads on order. 0f 22,777 cattle and 2545 sheep, as com-

McDonald ft Maybee sold : 21 exporters, pared with the corresponding period last 
1280 lbs. each, at *4.90, and *10: 21 export- year. „ ^ „ .
era, 1260 lbs. each, at *4.90, and *10; 23 ex- At the Montreal Stock Yards, West End
porters, 1270 lbs. each, at *4.90, and *10; 21 Marltet, the receipts of live stock for the
exporters, 1310 lbs. each, at *4.86; 16 ex- weak ending Sept. 28, were 4618 cattle, 429 
porters, 1840 lbs. each, at *4.76; 7 export- _*heep and lambs, *721 hogs and 766 calves 
ers, 1270 lbs. each, at *4.70; 20. exporters. The offerings for local consumption this
1270 lbs. each, at *4.55; 26 butchers 1180 morning were .1600 cattle, 900 sheep and
lbs. each, at *4.40; 21 butchers, 1190 lbs, lambS- 1000 hogs and 600 calves. The ron 
each, at *4.50; 26 butchers. 1120 lbs. each, f cattje to-day was the heaviest this 
at *4.25; 14 tfetchers, 1170 lbs. each, atTW.8; _fcason „ ln addltlon to the above there
12 butcher" 1160 lbs. each at *4 40; *1 were fully 9W head at the east end mar-
butchers, 1000 lb*, each, at $2.90; 10 butch- . . ma^nK a total of 2500, which were
ers, 980 lbs. each, at *4.16; 14 butchers 9* m cxcms of the local requirements
lbs. each at *4.fc; IS butch«;s, 1060 lbs. ‘Ythê ttodTand In consequence the mar- 
each, at $4.16; IS butchers, J'58** ket was depressed some, prices showing

There seem^to bd a desire among ™ .^t60,,^rV^wedhVSov^ne^

ry,„ rniik dealers in Toronto and the ibs. each, at $2.80, 31 butchers, 980 lbs. Hniir nf it heine half finished, which producer* to" amicably agree upon, a «ch at *3 76; a butriher. 1030,1b» each, ^bulkedIJt^elng ha
figure flor the milk -supply for the in- at to”'e?chb at *8.50 : 20 rov «upled^with these facto ^able advlcss
coming year. hers, 1160 tos. each, at *4.25; 12 butchers, from XJverriocrt on Saturday ^eporrea

a. «-strA-ftirsiri
cently, it Is touch to be desired that at j3 7g. u butchers, 1090 lbs each, at to He ^r lb. since this day week 

The Sheep Outlook. such harmonÿ should exist, as wrong- *20^: J,,.?, p°3^ ^"'each 'at *4.*25;*2'export tfnd'ranchers .qt 10c to 10Hc per to. At
The movement of Canadian sheep ling in the way the dealers and P gul]l 154o’ibs. eacli, at *3.51. ‘ , the reduction of prices here noted above

to the States has already commenced, ducers were last spring is neither pro bW[^ McClelland bought 70 butchers’ there was a gooddemand from'oeal 
Tjrere seems to be a good demand for fltable nor becoming^ cattle, ilk lbs. s^h, at *4 to *4.90 per butoh.re “^butride^buy.re »ndtantact
^unds y01Cotsw^d "oLtord® Leicester Now is the time that tile farmer will g' gnell bought two loads exporters, the consumption of beef.Is now_on the
pounds. Lotswoid, vxioru, ljeicesier _ , * _ _«in which to get i*«n ik* parh 14 25 to $5 ner cwt. increase on account of the cqld weather.
axid Shropshire are good sale. Goosi mangolds stored awav for winter, "a. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, choice beeves sold at 4%cto 6c ; good at 4cram lambs will readily bring *10 each, the mangolds stored away ror w n ioads of Stitchers’ cattle, to IHc; fair, at 3Hc to 314c: common at
Ewee at sales will likely sell well. Topping with the hoe ana gruoDing ^ at „.75 to *6 per 2Hc to *H=, and canners at lHc to lHc
Shearline rams are in hie demand also out of the ground leaves the roots lb There was no change in the con-Slpredlctlon that there will be no bar- j without the bad .scraping received A McIntosh bought about 400 export dltion of the market for sheep and lambs,

to feeling sheën or lambs Is !when the harrows are used. Unless cattle at *4.25 to *4.90 per cwt. . Supplies are coming forward freely, but
-rertolrf* .vl-Thl uJTeder.L many fields of turnips put on a. great Crawford ft Hunnisett sold : 1 load ex- „ the demand Is good for both localçon- 

already verified. eays The Breeders .^d , f growtb dur|ng the month, porters, 1860 Ujs. ^ach, at 34.71b 1 load ex- gumption and export account, the feeling
Gazette. When the standard Price at wll, be- aome small turnips to porters, 1300 lbs. éach, at *4.60; U load ex- la ,teady and an active trade continuesChicago recently dropped under 7 cents L^ere wlll be some small turnips >u ,276 ,bg each. at ^.66; oad to be done at unchanged prices. Bheep
a scramble to buy ensued. Late last nanole- ______ . exporters, 1260 lbs. each, at *4«: load BOjd at to to 4Hç and lambs at 6Hçto
w-ppk it was a 7-oent maY*kpt and . . , . , . , ^. exporters, 1200 lbs. fcach, at $4.25; load gt/c p6r it>. Supplies of calves were fair-
scores of anxious feeders responded .A n\ust be careful whefe he butchers, 1160 tos. each, at *4.20; load ,y large tor the season, for which the

n!» 8tore8 hls feeds' Particularly oily ones, butchers, 1060 tos. each, at *4; load demand Is good at prices ranging from 
this week sending quotations up a peg often they take In- stable odors, and- rough butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at *3 to ̂  to «2 each. The market for hogs re-
to $7.10 to $7*12 1-2. In Ohio< and ^ cow will be sure to give milk some- $4; 1 load mixed. ,900 to 1600 lbs. each, at majnfl about steady, owing to the fact
Michigan feeders are displaying an*- what odorized. This Is handed down *2.26 to *4 per cwt. , _ . . . that the offerings are not excessive and
iety owing to the lateness of the sea- to the butter as -a "cowv smell or c- Maybee bought one load butchers, , addition to this advices from Europeanson, and it Is reported that both taste " One cannot be too carefu 965,lb8’ e»cb- at ”’8E.per„c,^^ .teers 8°ur0C Canadian bacon during t“ 

ana Wxmmino- ana «hart a 6‘ u cannot be too careiui. George Dunn bought one load of steera n t week show no important change as
naiantaa i L L I. -------------------------------- 1170 lbs. each, at *4; one load steers, 1160 al~, ^ the previous one. The
Colorado Insists that even on the COMING TO CANADA lbs. each, at *4.20. „ demand from local jobbers and packers
northern feeding ground fewer lambs VUmmq U Uni,nun. R j. Collins bought 25 butchers 1186 ST™supplies continues good and a fairly
will be put on feed than last year, ---------- lbs. each, at ^.96; 1 butcher, 1030 lbs, at ctlve trade Is passing with sales of
while in the Arkansas and San Luis The American Pomologlcal Society 34.25 per cwt. w . selected lots at *6.25Tto *6.60 per cwt.,
Valleys the deficiency will be even Likely to Meet Here. . er^a^^igersh^good"'qiaffiy*Jt'*42 weighed off care,
greater. Owing to unsatisfactory corn ---------- ^ t ,S6 eacE 8
conditions, neither Nebraska nor Kan- NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 30.—(Special.)— j y Dingle bought for the Fowler 
sas will feed as many as last year. This has been a week of horticultural Packing Company of Hamilton two loads 
Missouri has been a revenous buyer conventions at the Jamestown Expost- UB° lb*' !‘Ch' ** ^ * '

tlon. Meetings have been held by the P Frank \Hunnlsett bought 50 butchers, 900 
range ana at Omaha and St. Joe, con- ° • tr. 19nrt ...u «5^5 to $4 26 per cwt.
sequently feedlots to that state will American Pomologlcal Society, the Nut- toH^llgan ft Lunnese bought 50 dlsttl- 
hold more than last year, but Iowa Growers’ Association, the Society of lery feeders at *3 to *3.50 for steers end
Is short>nd neither Iowa nor Missouri Horticultural Science and the National hntcher of the firm ofenjoys the reputation in market cir- ! ■ John Saunders, butcher, or tne
des of sending much :fat mutton to C°^ncU °f H°r lCU Ur®’ * S.'T^b'oui^t^w^loads^f butchers’ cat-
market. Canada has been well represented at ^ from McDonald ft Maybee at *4 to *4.25

"All indications point to a very qhort these meetings by Mr. A. McNeil, chief per cwt. Messrs. Newsome ft Saunders 
winter crop of fed mutton, news that of the Canadian fruit division; Mr. W. conduct a large wholesale trade ln their 
will be more agreeable to the feeder ■ T. Macoun of the Central Experimental home city. -ammon
loaded up with high-priced stock than: Farm; Mr. R. B. Whyte, Ottawa, and h hers" "cow a at «hto*2 60 per cwt. ^ 
the consumer with whom, It must be Prof. H. L. Hutt of the Ontario Agrl- Market Notes,
remembered, there is always a balk- cultural College. Finished hogs are scarce. A' represen- ^son,
lng point. Less than 50 per cent, of tine of the three Wilder medals given tatlve ot one 0f fbe western packing com- 7o[ 
the ewes, wethers and yearlings sent for display of fruits waa awarded to paT1|ea reports prices In Western Ontario 
to feedlots last year have gone out the Central Experimental Farm for the a8 ■ being higher than in Toronto, and 
this- season, and Wiping out the de- educational exhibit of cross-bred ap- stated that representatives of the Davies

carefully pency before the/nd of the season the Canadian lead a com-
warrants him In that belief. Straw is >^an ImpeobabilltW" ^oliotring the Canadian lead, a com ton; |6 JB ,.o b. cars, at Llnwood. and
îre,ebrelto kero thto fo? ZVn On.aThas ÏZn^rJo of potatoes ™ States togisl!?u| similar to the ^ce^b'^rers^reem^'to8 hire | of commons committee on agriculture
find that the farmer is Inc.toed*'tM Rot has not appeared here, and altho ^1^0''toeTuitTrèfe TcZZZ° ^0“ tofpeodio^cThis’go^ toto Ithe United States there appear fig-

In response to the Invitation extended effect, some ot the packers who have ures on cold storage temperatures which 
by the Canadian delegation, It is likely been hUTby it are looking for ways1 ana ; shouid be 0f interest to many. The safe
tho nort meeting ot the American Pom- means to make up tor their loss. Some
ological Association will be held to Can- ”fth^ farmer0who1 raise! hogs “that ! mcditles are: Apples (long storege),31-34
ada. won’t pass lïïpectlon Is the proper party j degrees ; apples (short stonfce) 40-45

to make good for any hog he may sell degrees; butter (long storages, 10 de- 
that Is diseased. giees; butter (short storage), 20-26 de-

, A drover on the market Informed us greqai, cheese (cool cured), 60 degrees;
'H»t the Wm. R>’an ,CoT1bany SL^efhî I cheese (ordinary cured), 35-40 degrees; 
tar each ho* as it is bought from the 

k farmeV on deliver. This tag, which Is f
numbered, is fastened in -the ear of the gees, 
hog. and this number is entered ln the 
drover’s book. Whep killed, if the hog 
does' not pass inspection. It is 
matter to trace the hog to the farmer 
that raised It. The farmer, having sold 
hls hog to pass Inspection, of course, will 
have to make good the loss.

The following Is a fsc-slmlle of the 
brass tag used by the Wm. Ryan Pack
ing Company 'of Fergus. Ont.

in Ontario are a good crop 
New Brunswick s1Potatoes

this year, while it is 
turn to experience the

Mary dairymen, who are otherwise 
neat and systematic in handling milk, 
continually use strainers that le^ au 
the fine particles of dlrtvthru.

Sheep do not hurt a meadow as cat
tle do. They leave behind more than 
they take away. Let them mow the 
lawn by eating^t over, when \pot hun-

V & RUSSELL
Agents

TORONTO

"rot.”

RUDDY BROS. ?
—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Basil Etc-.

Offices. 35-37.Jarvl. St.
23

farms
we raise more 
days of big 
cents
points for barley 
good yields of grain are reported. In
stead of feeding this barley this year 
much bf It is going to be. sold off. Ons 
farmer near Dunbarton has 2,60(KBush- 
ele which is selling at 70c. Others are 
holding off for higher prices. _

Farmers Sell on a Falling Market.
It is a strange fact that farmers 

seldom realize on a rising market.

gry.X. j The farm products for the year 1906

,ïï,v'»ir si v£Æ
1906 was 8 per cent, «reaterthan that 
of 1905, 40 per cent, over ®04, 15 per 
cent, over 1903 and. ^4 per cent over 
1899.

We are constant purchasers ot 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at 
your station.

C. CALDWELL A CO- v
1*2 Frost St. Beat, Hay Market, Torontotmentsj

Are examined quarterly 1

Longshoremen 'Strike.
NEW ORLEANS, Liu, Sept. 30. — 

About five hundred longshoremen and 
teamsters struck here to-day, when the 
crews of the Leyland and Austro- 
American steamers staoted stowing cot
ton to vessels._________ ,______

Liverpool Grain aind Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 30).—Closing—Wheat 

-Spot nominal. Futures steady; Sept, 
nominal, Dec. 8s OHd. March 8e W-

Corn-Soot firm; prime mixed, Ameri
can, 5s ltd. Futures qtilet; Oct. 3s 9%d,
JBaconishort rib strong, 67s; shoulders,I 
sauare, steady, 36s 6d.Turpentine—Spirits quîlet, 38s 6d._____

ABERNETHY,4

"STlSIllli
away From remote corners of Penn
sylvania and from Ohio milk Is sent 
into New York. Much vf the milk is 
from- 24 to 48 hour»; old on arrival to 
the city offering numerous Inducements for the utU of “preservatives " 
It Is sold from about 12,000 places, of
fering many Utfdcements for use of 

or baser adulterants, and un
limited facilities for contamination.

The Nest Successful, Meet Prosper»» Mi 
Meet Isduenlisl District h Csssda's West.

We have for sale the oholeeet selection of 
improved farms yet offered ln Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. ___________

very
Let the prices come down and at once 
the bins are cashed ln. It may be so in 
Ontario' this fall when the bulk of the 
grain begins to move, but it is also 
featured with the uncertainty of the 
amount that the farms will sell. Every
where, thru the farm produce situation 
this year runs the red line of this un
certainty of how the cat will jump.

One Toronto dealer expressed it as 
his opinion that the farmers have 
money in the bank and do not depend 
upon • one avenue of output for their 

is probably a big factor 
„. The state of trade is 
from the farmers’ stand-

inspection Committee of

beneficiaries half-yearly | The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abernetby, Bask. 1367941
Low grade seeds that 

noted at 3 to
: a

s Corporation ■

. quoted Ys.50
FARMS FOR SALE.

Director Get rid of the scrubs, be they horses, 
cows or sheep. It will not pay to car
ry them thru the winter afr,the present 
cost of hay and feed.

returns. T 
In the ca 
therefore
point an‘""U"hcerta1h thing.

What Shall We Feed?
Whether cattle will pay in the feed

ing or whether hogs are going to be 
a fair price remains unopened to the 
farmer -

Indications are that thptg will be a 
, great deal of short-feeders irt the mar-; 
' ket for Xmas. Others/will iiun their 

animals thru for grass feeding next 
I spring, as they have a deal ®f\rough 

corn and straw to feed out.
All grains and hay are ful^ one- 
hi higher, and thus the cattle-feeder 

would require almost, one would de
duce, one-third better prices at Xmas 
and Easter to order to keep the equll- 

WHLhe get these better prices? 
i majority of the farmers 
Chat he will not, then beef 

will not be jfed for these markets. 
That in Itself! will have a big effect 
in bringing prices up for the few who 
do feed,

Here are the prices for grains and hay 
during the last /our years as quoted 
on Oct. 1: f

oo
Branch Yard 1

2» SEED
WANTED: Alslkie and Red Clov-

TT'XCELLRNT STOCK AND GRAIN 
■*-4 farm, 206 acres, in 9th con. Whitby. . 
Good orchard, frame house, bank barn, 
110x46 feet,, hog pen, drive house and all 
conveniences. Apply Geo. Burgess, Ux
bridge, or John A. Jones. Balsam.

WINNIPEG
s ■iHighest

State
Timothy, etc. 

price®. Send samples, 
quantity.

WM. RENNIE CO.. Limited, TorontoOODg® if?srv-

er.

246 TjViRM FOR SALE. TOWNSHIP OF 
A Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be
ing parts of Lots 3 and 4, in the second 
concession, 15 miles ftom Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street cars', one 
*®re °f orchard, stone house, fair ■out- 
baudlngs, abundance of water. Apply to 
Mrs. Wllilam Chapman, Highland Creek, 
on the premises.

a.

dto f

W. 1143 Yonge St 1
» north 13-1 a. "PIRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 

on gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation; large bam, 
stone basement; solid brick house, M 
rooms, Has nevir beén rented. Apply 
Box 16, Concord P.O., Ont.

thi

ibrium. 
-* If the 
. thinkD CO., 4.0 ACRES RICH LAND. TEN ACRES 

TV wood land, large new buildings, near 
Price $2260. .Only *460 cash, bale 

mortgage. Catalog free. Clark ft 
Dover, ’Delaware.

town.
Son,

il CA ACRES FOR - SALE, 8H MILES 
vV from city limits, 2 miles north of 

. Fairbank. 14 acres garden, rest good farm 
land. Acre raspberries, large rhubarb, 
bed asparagus, also plums, pears, cher
ries, blaok and red currants, orchard til 
full bearing; frame house and barn. Oed. 
Fowler, Fairbank, Ont. 25

RCHANTS ’04 ’05 ’06 ’07

Oats................. 33 .34 .35 .38 .58
.50 .61 .50 .61 .68

Wheat .. .81 1.07 .74 .74 1.00
Hay ........ A1.00 10.00 10.50 12.00 21.00

Tne Hay Outlook.
J. A. Peer of Toronto, who has re

turned front- a trip over the province, 
reports that the hay crop of Ontario 
will be about a two-thirds crop as to 
yields to tons. But the quality he finds 
much better than ordinarily. The crop 
was saved In much better shape, while 
the slowness of maturing made the nu
tritive value of the hay much greater.

. Straw was saved well as a rule and the 
farmers are feeding more of It.

“The crop of corn is especially 
good from Toronto to Oshawa," says 
he, "and it Is hard to get the farmers 
to stop long enougfi to bring out the 
hay to market.” In a recent trip 
Pickering .he offered to wager that 
he could land 1000 tons of hay frtrm 
the farms on either side of the road.

Barley[ST, TORONTO 
Nos. 131 a^nd 13» 1 Q/\ ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 

JL nU Marysburgh, large house, bare, 
sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in «Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and Ik 
high cultivation. Will be sold en MOO 
or In two sections. 140 acres a^no 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. H. Ackermaa 
of Milford cm premises; or U. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont

fast .. ................. To!. M. 181 |
avenue 
Pest

- sue i
Tel. P«fk 711 I 

TeL North 117» 1 British Cattle Market».
LONDON, Best. 30.—London cables are 

firmer, at Hlc to 12!4c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beet Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

John Rogers ft Co., Liverpool, cable ; 
United States steers are -ll%c to *1214c; 
Canadians, 1014c to 1114c; ranchers. 10c to 

914c to 10c; bulls, 9%c; 
weather cooler.

HOFBRAU1409. 27

y
qa Acres, township pickbring 
O* “ —Deep clay loam, good state cul
tivation; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip root, brick house; sale or 
exchange city property. Box 86, World.

0GK MAY GO DRY. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid, or the thlete.
«J. Ut. Chemist, forenlo, Camilla Aftif 

Manufactured by 
iUNHARDT «CO.. 10R0NT». ONTARIO

10%c; native cow», 
trade is slow 4»ndIts Plan to Wipe Out j 

faffic In Oxford.
j»CK, Sept. 30.—(Special.)

of the executive of the ] 
|da Prohibition Association I 
here Saturday afternoon, i 
Idebirble discussion ot tho 
the riding it wah decided 

Ll option byla<vs submlt- 
|. Zqrra, Blandford and 
triv.the date of the next | 
kUoh. ,. J,

r Auction Sale.
qjhedlt auction sale of thlrty-fl^e head 

ofiresh milch cows, forward springers 
and young cattle at Ward’s Hotel, 
Cooksville, on Thursday, Oct. 3, at 1 
o’clock sharp. Eleven months’ credit 
A. J. Sanford, proprietor; John Thomp- 

auctloneer. This Is an ex

SB
tm R / lATt WILL BUY 197 ACRES Ol 
«SOL M ft / land, lot 2. first concessioi 
West Qwllllmbtiry; 68 acjfts under cul
tivation; pasture for 26 head cattle, an< 
remainder valuable standing timber, su*. . 
able for milling purposes; farm wot 
fenced and watered by never-falling wet 
and fountain; .comfortable frame hoew 
and barn; possession March L Apply A 
McDevltt, Dunkerron, Ont.

246
, The prices they are asking fqjpMd 
\ purchase Just now. He paid as high 

as~*16 for baled hay on some farms.
fine?but this Is an exceptional case 

for a customer ,ln the city. It is Mr. 
Peer’s belief that hay will go lower 
before spring. • The farmers will save 
what they can for sale and that 
they will feed

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

WT% AND GREASES
COLD STORAGE TEMPERATURE^.

In the evidence of the dairy and cdfif 
storage com.mlgjloner before the house

-I f\f\ ACRE FARM WITH OOOE 
iUU frame house, and barn, «torn

basement; good apple and small frull 
orchard, pigpen and henhouse:. soil, clay 

; loam, under good cultivation, well fence* , 
i and watered: 20 acres hardwood bush. 
Apply to Charles Lamb, Mansfield, Ont.

more
tH »Ik

be Tunnel Sunk.,
[ Sept. 30.—The, first sec- -s 
[clilgan Central tunnel wag 3 
he bottom of the Detroit 
noilning and successfully
pltlon.

*.

sell hls hogs earlv in the season.
* Hogs Plentiful.

•4 The usual supply of hogs for this 
time of the year Is coming,ln, reports 
Park Blackwell; Co., of Toronto.

The fall run will not__begin for a
fortnight yet, when it is expected 
there will be a big run. Drovers say 
that there is a fair supply of hogs 
to the country' $5.90 being paid at 
country points as quoted by this firm, 
and also by Gunns, Limited, and bv 
the William Davies Co.,or rather this 
Is their report to us 

There seems to be

planing mill for sale.the acreage, therefore, Is less than 
would have been had no bad crops 
preceded this one, the returns will be 
greater.. And. strange to say, New 
Brunswick, which has worked up a 
big Ontario trade. Is experiencing a 
big rot. It will be remembered that 
The World some time ago dwelt upon 
the care of New Brunswick’s big po
tato output. Nature has got to work 
and solved the question quickly. A 
despatch from St. John, N. B.. says 
that word comes from Carleton.Vic
toria and Madawaska Counties that 
the potato cron will be verv short. 
The yield varies from is to 1WI bush
els per/anre. Wet weather has caus
ed rot. Lsrge quantities of nntatoes 
a-e shinped from these counties to 
Montreal and Toronto.
St John to-dav is 11 ner barrel, but 
hlvher prices are predicted.

Dairv and hen products ln Ontario 
are high also, as a’so are tji” fruits 
of Ontario., The outlook for annles Is 
good, as wah- outlined in a recent Is
sue of The, World. >In the dairy Pro
ducts the wonder is that hutte- a-”1
cheese ar» not higher, considering the 
nrice of fodder 
the dairy outlook will appear later.

fANE HUNDRED ACRE FARM' FOR 
'J sale, on which there Is about » 

qf whfch has evm 
Most of this Is cedar and

/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill with, mill and pre party In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p engine. Apply” J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering. or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city,

storage temperatures for different corn-
acres of timber, none 
been cut.
hemlock. Good brick house and fair bare 
and outhouses ; situated ln good farming 
section. 214 mfles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corner of farm. 
Church and Sabbath school every Sun
day. Day school % mile from .hope# 
high school 214 miles away. Must b< 
sold to close estate ; *4000 taker It. A 
decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur
chaser given permission to commence-fal’ 
plowing at once. Don’t miss thti. At tht 
price It Is the best farm purchase of thi 
year. Address ln first Instance to Bo> 
2*. World Office.

i UtCTRO-CHEMlCAL Û x » •*--*— 1. ■■

Rheumatic ! 46-45 degrees; potatoes, 36 deT ISLAND FOR SALE.
In answer to a question a member 

of the committee stated that cheese 
which has been allowed to reach a tem
perature of 75 to 90 degrees for a few 
days while It is maturing develops cer
tain fermentations which give rise to 
bad flavors, and the cheese must be 
placed in a low temperature afterwards 
to prevent these bad flavors developing.

FOR (SALE—IN GEORGIAN 
Contains twelva and four-fiftlis

1 BLAND 
A Bay.
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

» an easy
disposition to

send in unfinished porkers to the 
ket. which seems natural ln 
the feed prices prevailing.

Veterinary Inspection in the Toronto 
- yards Is proving vexatious in

1111 mar-
view of xFARM TO RENT.to to Cure Rheumatism and 

-otnale Disorders arising from 
-kJeetrOit^emical Ring Is not 

rrn or faitnOure, but a scientific 
elimination of-uric acid from 
becret, the power, the merit in , 
flic combination of the various 
[the ring is made. No matter 
S is, if it it caused by exooes of 
kctro-Chernicni Ring will effect 
pst like any other ring, cen b# 
plight. We guarantee they* 

we claim, or will refund fee 
|zo of finger when ordering, 
address on receipt of *1.00.

L KAKN CO., Limited
pu SIS. ioao*io,«i

(rt OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
JT and dal-y .farm to rent, 14 nihes 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fat1-

Th» price at YORKSHIRE HOGS.
tV onlands ^ torkshiresT 
JJ sexes, fine strain’of hogs, t 
and prolific; write for prices. 
Lowther, Donlands.

some
quarters, but the Ingenious packet 
will soon find a way to load the burden 
on the drover, and he, ln turn, on the 
farm, If possible—

lng spring creek. Armstrong ft Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

BOTEri
The Cattle Trade.

.. It Is hard for the cattle feede- to 
forego hls usual winter’s feed lot. Cus- 

, tom has so moulded him that empty 
' stalls In hls basement looks like blue 

thin. A. big pen full of feeders ha* 
«it air of prosperity, and If the farm-

-X
IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE? 1VS "HAVE A STOCK OF OVER II» 

i ’ to choose from, and have a fipe lo 
of specially selected A’oung males sur 
females for sale. Prices reasonable 
Qlenavy Co.. Limited, Box *0 DavlavllU 
Gienavy Farm, Bgllnten-avenue EasL

m,
/~b NTARlG’B FARM SELLING SPE- 
V/ clallst, has buyers for well-improved 
farms.. Call or write, W. A. Lawson. 4* 
Adelaide-street East.

it\
A further review of

I
1 1

,

\X %
WÊÊÊÊÊi

, ? , ?
4

.
t

A Safe Profitable 
Investment

ôur « per cent, debentures place 
before the investor a splendid 
opportunity for (i safe and pro
fitable Investment Coupons for 
Interest are attached payable 
half-yearly. Debentures issued 
fov-a period of five years or 
longer, as desired.

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Gempany,

12 KING STREET WEST.
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Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 4* per 
Cf”1- Money, 114 to 2 per cent. Short 
bill». 3% per cent. Three month»' bill», J*
.gl^enÇ^^
Tver *centt C**1 mt>ney at Toronto, 6%-. to

THE DOMINION BANK eihiiuiiewi
■Mi^M ■■■■■PlfE [ITEMISES

per oz. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.S -Beil

M SI) f

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed oa Exchangee of

Tersele, Monlrcal end New YeikPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 

Interest Paid Four Times a Year

v.

’Tis Estimated That He is In Re
ceipt of $50,000 a. JL 

Year.

1 Foreign Exchange.
, ®|az«br,°°!L,* Cronyn. Janes Bulling 
retie ^,<Jl”w.:°"day report ^=h»nge JOHN STARK & CO.mml

c
Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Tereeto Street»
-Between Bank».— v

N. Y. fund,.;.. BUypare- &UC«™g»-
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. £££”• & £ *

O, w •T&s.H 18$

.

r Corn an* 5 It la believed that Frederic Nlcholla, 
. general manager of the Canadian General 

Electric, la one of the highest-salaried 
men In the Dominion of Canada. He doe» 
not quite reach the height of the figure 
touched by such men a» Corey, j$6frwab 
or Loree of the United States, bu£ hla 
duties are much more onerous, as he is 
affiliated with many more Industries 
than are active business United Statesers.

Mr. Nicholls Is connected with about 
thirty prominent Canadian companles.and 
a rough estimate of his salaries from the 
combined enterprises, Is put at $50,000 a 
year. -v

A director of the Canadian General 
Electric Company, asked as to the salary 
of the general manager, said that he was 
not quite sure, but he thought It was 
$12,500. 1

It Is stated that Mr. Nicholls receives 
$5000 as director of the Sao Paulo Com
panies.

One business man spoken to regarding 
Mr. Nicholls’ manifold positions, remark
ed : “He Is certainly one of the most 
ubiquitous men In Canada, but If he at
tends to all his duties I would like to 
know Just when he sleeps.”

Below Is a list of the companies with 
which Mr. Nicholls Is associated :

President Albion Power Company, Al
bion, N. T.

Director Canada Car Company, Toronto. 
Vice-president Canada Foundry Com

pany, Limited.
Vice-president Canadian General Elec

tric Company, Limited.
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-president Canadian 

Ocean Navigation Company, Limited, jÿ' 
Director Canadian Northern Railway 

Company.
President Canadian Shipbuilding Com

pany, Limited.
Vice-president Clifton Hotel Company. 
Director Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com

pany.
Vice-president Dominion IrofT & Steel 

Company, Limited. .
Vice-president and general manager 

Electric Development Company.
Director Imperial Guarantee & Accident 

Insurance Company of Canada.
Director Imperial Rolling Stock Com

pany, Limited.
Director James Bay Railway Company. 
Director and secretary London Electric 

Company. Limited.
President Niagara Falls, New York, Gas 

A Electric Light Company.
President Niagara. St. Catharines A 

Toronto Navigation Company,
President, Niagara, St. Catharines A 

Toronto Railway Company. , 
Vice-president Rie de Janeiro Tramway, 

Light A Power Company.
Vice-president Sao Paulo Tramway, 

Light A Power Company.
President Toronto A Hamilton Railway 

Company.
Vice-president and general manager To* 

ronto A Niagara Power Company.
Vice-president Toronto A York Radial 

Railway Company. _ré‘'C
Director Toronto Electric Light Com

pany. ; _
Vice-president Toronto Railway- Com-

1 =9* Oorreedendence Invited.
1 "" < 1, "

Æhiliub Jabtul c K. a. Goldman

BONDS
m Chi,1 •iC.P.R. SHORTS ARE SCARED 

ATTHEimORK MARKET
£

STOCKS ARE HARD TO SELL.

v World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept.

There is nothing more certain than that stocks are difficult of sale 
at the Toronto market. The quotations and transactions do not fairly 
represent the actual state of the market, as at times, offerings of even 
the active speculative shares cannot be immediately liquidated for 
want of bids. This may mean that the market is too narrow for the 
present volume of liquidation; or, in other'words, which is apparently 
the case, that the number of holders of the various specialties is gradu
ally decreasing, and that many of the outstanding stocks are going 
back into first hands. On the whole, the Toronto market about held 
its own to-day, mainly because of the support of inside interests. Had 
this support not been forthcoming, prices must have displayed a ragged 
appearance.

■ ONTARIO ;

MUNICIPAL*’
, DEBENTURES

,Actual. Posted.
I Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 

I Sterling, demand 48i* «2*
485* 488* Write for Parti ultra* - 1 , iii Toronto Stocka. ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN,

Members Toronto «took Exchange.
i 30.

' Î Sept.# -Uept. SO.
Ask. Bid. Ask. " Bid. Llverpoij 

*d to *d 
* At Chti 
*c tower 
*c lower, 
er.

Winnipeg 
Old. 186 nJ 

Chicago 
tract, 23. 
488; con til 

NOrth wi
*----------—------i, 291; year |

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO. *5521
STOCK BROKERS 284.000. C

23 Jordan St. 8$»
Order» executed on the New York, <3u. 10,640,ooo,
cago, Montreal and Toronto Frnhsn— j ii.400.ooo i

Members Toronto Stock Exchange . Afloat^] 
-------- ---------- ^ 288,000, ad

988,060 las 
against ll 
last year 

Fargo, 
lng retur 
and whed 
thfuout d 
what the! 
ly estima 
bushels, l 
000. This 
were pred 
have sea 
With tht-l 
better th 
where . aid 
talk aboil

And Price Rises Fourteen Points 
for the Day—Local Market 

Dull and Steady.

Cd": preferred0 j"*" «»% i«*

Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do Preferred ...
L. N. W. Land .*»...........
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...’"
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal common. 47 
nom. Steel common. 20* 18

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel .......
Electric Develop "
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 1 
Lake of Woo*
Mackay common-.... 61

do. preferred ...... 62
Mexican L. A P....
Mexican Tramway
M. S.P. A S.8.M

5 I STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD 241

•I
IO YIELD AS HIGH AS

•5/4 % ' . *

Full particulars en request. »

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, jj To 

rpnlo Street. Toronto.

4ül Ü9* 158* ... 168 .
87 ... 37
90 ...

193 iéô

-1 " *7
90i 1 World Office,

Monday Evening, Sept. 30.
The Toronto Stock Exchange was ex

cited and nervous at 'the opening this 
roornlngMiut the timorousness subsided 
When It was found that no large amount 
of liquidation was Immediately pending, 
and that the support was good enough to 
prevent any Important break. General 
Electric was the centre of attraction, 
but after a transaction of three shares 
of the stock at par the other offerings 
were taken at over a point advance, and 
the price was held steady the balance of 
the day. Mackay common was quite 
freely dealt In with more of the selling 
taken up by outstanding short accounts. 
The South Americans were comparative
ly Inactive and the price of these shares 
was stekd*. with Mexican firm. In the 
Investirentdepartment the business was 
light, the onljt trading of consequence be
ing In Dominion Bank, of which 75 shares 
Changed hands. „ 

e • 1 "
J. J. HU* says no 

ltig la possible at presént.
• • •

demand for stocks In the loan

k fu;
DOMINION
SECURITIES
.CORJPoi JffllOK limited!
BPKtofi SÎEASIJCBCRT06

46* 48
L >

B ::: U7 .„
I

•v
-'i Herbert H. Ball.

74 n a :z
60* 61* 60* 
60* 62 60

44* STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Trl-Clty, pref.—60 at 90 
Bell Telephone—4, 6 at 120.
Montreal Street Railway, new—50 at 

781:*. ’
C.P.R.-15 at 158, 50, b0 at 159*. 50 at 161. 
Textile bonds, series Ç.—$30t;0 nt 82. 
Merchants' ut L'>«.
Twin City Uallivay-26 ut fc*. 25 at 

94*. Ï00 at 94.

.......................  11.89 U.30 11 30M2y —• .......... 11.40 11.41 11.40 11 W
erC^nldrlHnPOt ïlo*fd 1ulet- 5 points low-
Saiei «T bilëa and8' 11'8°: d°” gUlf’ 12 05’

V
- iôô »é :::

... —Navigation-
Niagara Nav ............ . 117 117Nlag. St. C. A T.......... re !” '75
Nlplsslng Mines .... 6* 6* ™
Northern Navigation. vT ...
North Star ..............
N. S. ..............

fi $S45îSMR.y?»S' 2.1?. 433
lam,toikiay' whlc h reflects its activity.

The phenomei îal rise to-day will do 
littie hann to at peculators in Toronto, es 
they fight shy < >f selling it short, know- 
mg the tactics of Levy, altho one New 
York house, witl 1 connections in Toronto, 
sent a flash ove r its wires that a riimor 
was current on 'the stock exchange floor 
that C.P.R. was a good sale at 168. ..
transpires now . that thia was another 
ruse or the bulls- to help corner the shorts 
in C.P.R. by -Inc reasing their short con
tracts. H

At the moment C.P.R. is scarce in New 
York, because th e stock books are closed 
and besides a « jonsiderable number of 
shares are.dn trs.nslt to New York from 
London. When tihese arrive at the end of 
the week there w'ill be a fairly good sup
ply of stock. an while the shorts have 
to pay 1 per cent. for its use each <iay.

Railway Earnings.

Twin City, 3rd week Sept .....
Sco Railway, 3rd week Sept ..
C.P.R., August net .....................

•Decrease.

Arttiur Ard<
Member. Stssd.rl Stock Exch.nz,.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Tor]
Stock, bousht and sold oa commimioa

Co
I

6* Lake andp. „Newa.York Metal Market.
Æ1r°"7,?teady: northern, $18.56 to 

’ J?“îhern nominal. Copper—Weak- 
S,4’75J,° to- Lead—Qiüet, $4 60 to

Plate. werk .a^it^r12* to.60;
fo « 40 spe,.ter flrm: domestic, $5.30

•IV
1 com 

— referred .
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro Tram''.".' '.40* ‘«* No* '«*

Sâo Paulo Trem 'X ioi%
St. L. A C. Nav %
Tor. Elec. Light .... 160 . iio
Toronto Railway ... loi M*
Trl-Clty pref ... "• v
Twin City pref ": "it 93 «y,
Winnipeg Railway . ’
Winnipeg Rights ... V

- *»*
Hamilton ....

..V217

6466 631 —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron-25 at 20*. 26 at 20*. 25 

at 20, 25 at 20*.
Bank of Nova Scotian-9 at. 179*. 
Mackay—25 at 60*.
Toronto St. Ry.-6. 20 at 100.
Illinois Traction pref.—6, "8 at 83, 
Merchants’ Bank—10 at 169.
Mackay pref.—100 at 64*. 1
Toledo Railway A LIght-26 at 20, 10 at

do.
11 READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.

The Retailer always has one subject 
supreme Interest to himself : Howe 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with 
ready-made Artistic Show Carda. Them 
cards are made on strong cardboard it 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry hi stock a complete asm 
ment of over 600 different design» cîu 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue a
Price List mailed upon request._BUiNESS SIGNS. Guelph, Ont D‘

I It \3z; more railroad build-V

U.S. RAILROAD BUILDING 
THIllG OFTHEPAST—HtLL

I

I Crowd. ST.e e •
Allis Chalmers reports orders coming In 

better than last year and no signs of 
recession.

20*.
Rio—100 at 40*. #
Ohio Traction—10 at 23, 26 at 23*. 
C.P.R.—15 at 164, 30 at 165, 25 at 166*. 25 

at 167*. 26 at 168.
Nova Scotia Steel, xd.—26 at 64*.
Detroit United—26 at 64.
Dominion Coal-50Ttt 47. 50 at 46*.

Recelp 
els of gt 

Wheat
"

e • .
BarèsGold to the amount of £90,000 In London 

ngrket to-day, of which the contln- 
expected to secure a large part.

• . •
Bank of England losing gold heavily to 

Egypt and expects further withdrawals.

banks for autumn 
requirements less than had been anti
cipated. /

234 65c toopen 1 
ent Is

200 OaImperial 
Merchants' , 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .., 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Sovereign 
Toronto ., 
Traders’ . 
Union ..........

Hi ::: Trouble Is, There Are Not Enough 
Terminals, But There Is 

a Remedy.

% to 68c. 
Hey-FIncrease. 

........107,too

New York Stocks.
, Marshall, Spader A Co.. Xing Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
pn the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close
Amal. Copper ............. 57* Sf% 57* 59*
Amer. Car A F..........  36 36* 36 36*
Amer. Locomotive .. 50* 61* 50* 51
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda . ..
American Ice ..
American Sugar 
A. C. O. .........
A. - Chalmers ................................ . ................
Atchison ......................... 85* 86* 85 86
Air Brake .....................  107* 107* 107* 107*
Atlantic Coast .......... 80 81* 80 81*"
American Biscuit ... 73* 73* 78* 7Î*
Brooklyn .......... ;........ 42* 44* 42* 43*
Baltimore A Ohio 89* 89* 88* 88*
Canadian Pacific ....158*171 157 170
Chesapeake A Ohio.................
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 28* 28* 28* 28*
Central leather .......  17 17. 16* 16*
Colorado Southern .. 22* 23* 22* 22*
C. F. 1............ ............ .. 18 19* 17* 19
Chic.. M. A St. P.... 116* 117% 115* 116*
Com Products ............ 13 13* 13 13*
DelT A Hudson ..........166 156* 154* 156*
Denver .............................. 23* 23* 23* 23*
Distillers ................. 63* 54* 53* 54*
Detroit United.......................................................-.
Erie .................................... 19* 20 19* 19%

do. 1st preferred .. 45 45 46 45
do. 2nd preferred...........

Foundry ...... .
do. preferred 1 .

Great Northern 
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .... 124
Great Western ..
Hoc-king Iron ...
Interboro ............

do. preferred 
Illinois Central
Int. Paper ................

—. 1st preferred 
K. S. U. .
Lead .........................
Iv. 4k N
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T....................
Mexican Central
Manhattan ............
Metropolitan .....................................
North American .... 57 57
N. Y. Central ............ 101* 102*
Mackay .7........................ 60* 61

do. preferred .......... 60 Cl*
Norfolk & Weetern.. 70* 70*
New York Gas ............ 97* 98
Northwest ..........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. A Western 
People’s Gas ....
Pennsylvania ....
Pullman ..................
Pacific Mall ........
Reeding .................
Rock Island ....
Republic I. A S.
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific 
S. F. S.
Slosa ..
S. S. ..
Soo ................... H..

do. preferred...............................
Texas ..................................  26* 26*
Twin City ....................... 93* 93*
Union Pacific .............  126* 127*
U. S. Steel ...................... 26* 27*

do. preferred --------- 87* 89*
Wabash common .... 10* 11*
Western Union ..............................

Salee to noon, 300,800; total sales, 620,900.

. 239 239 Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 

, Wheat. 
Peas, 1 
Barley,

Seeds-

I Strain on German 280i
Thst The Imperial Trust Compati) 
of Canada acts as Administrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardis 
Tranfer Ageut for Joint Stock Co 
panlee, and" executes lawful' Trui 
of every description.

I
% 2 r 217 MINNEAPOLIS,National City B*n/1< showed larg 

of cash In the barnc statement.
•z. »

•Erie’s surplus afvailable for dividends 
for fiscal year $4/261,630, increase $1,171,- 
669.. ' VJ

• • •
"Banks lost $1,632,000 thru .sub-treasury 

Operations since Friday.
• • •

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
It Is evident, as I suggested last week, 
that the bulk of the recent selling has 
been by the bears. The strength now lk 
due mostly to a covering movement and 
the fact that there « ver/ little long 
stock eomlhg out.

KRW Yo6k. Sept. 30—Development» 
over Sunday Indicate continued unsettle- 
irent In the stock market to-day. Pend
ing liquidation must run Its course. A 
volume day-should culminate the move- 
nunt temporarily at least. A rally Is due 
this afternoon. It may not come until 
to-morrow, but we would cover on weak
ness to-day.—Financial News.

• • •
Joseph says: James J. Hill, who was a 

eon fid ent bull when Great Ndfthem pf., 
sold 34S in February- of last year, now 
eeys. With that stock at 126: “The Great 
Northern Is bonded to within less than 
$40,600,000 on Its value, but people are not 
anxlqus toj Invest In a railroad which 
pays only Ç.60 per cent, and have to sit 
UP nights [planning how to defend the 
pfoperty, wjiyy they can get 7 and 8 per 
cent, from other securities.” Be advis
ed and buy ’ conservatively around 126. 
On any early weakness buy Pacifies, 
Coppers or even B.R.T. for fair turns. 
Specialties: Smelters will rally the gen
eral market; Average Cotton Oil.

• . . d
_ NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Atlantic Coast 
Line’s fiscal year discloses the difficulty 
under which southern railroads haVe been 
operating. Notwithstanding an Increase 
ip. gross, $1.903,060, representing a gain of 
about seven per cent., as compared with 
gross earnings for the year ending June, 
30, 1906, on account of Increased expendi
tures one way and another, net earnings 
fel: off $1,601,000. ; a loss of nearly 20 per 
cent. Exceptionally good support was 
apparent In United States Steel common, 
with Pell & Co.taking about 15,000 shares, 
and Mlnzeshelnier & Co. about two-thirds 
as much, while Spencer, Trask & Co. also 
bought round lot».—Town,.Top*#.

WATCH THE BOOSTERS.

Sept. *0.—-Why 
do I think that railroad building, In 
the United States is a thing of the 
past?" said James J. Hill of the Great 
Northern Railroad, in an Interview.

1 don’t think anything about It. I 
know. I certainly am glad that the 
intend waterways commission 
here, even If It did 
the after-ç/Tects Will be : 

question at transportation Is a lead
ing one in the country, on account ot 
the great distances. Investment In. 
such facilities Is next to the value of 
the soli on which we live.

"Twenty-five years

On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. wired R. R Bon

gard at the close:
Feverish and l irregular price move

ments characterized the trading In the 
stock market to-dliy, and there were few 
noteworthy features. The extreme pessi
mism which prevailed at the'close Satur
day was dissipated In part by the absence 
of any Important liquidation this morn- 
lng, and altho- t|ie opening was heavy 
and lower. Influenced by the lower prices 
Lr°m London for whose account about 
25,000 shares were, sold, a firmer tone 
soon developed When It was discovered 

.t!lat.,th,e,re w<re tew stocks for sale on 
the decline, and the appearance of large 
buying orders In several leading Issues, 
presumably to cover shorts, changed the 
tone and started covering bv traders 
which caused rallU-s of * to 2 points from 
the early lowprfc.wA’Ivbout the only de- 
velcpmentZef Interest was the further 
advance/ln call money fates to 6" per 
cent., at /which rat); renewals were made 
but the supply wajs more thpn sufficient 
to meet the demand and It produced nt- 

effect markenvlse. Talk; In regard 
to the probable tunor of the president’s 
speech to be delivered at Canton to-day 
developed the Impression that it would 
be of a less disturbing character than 
has recently been predicted. In*the af
ternoon the whole market received a 
decided stimulus from a squeeze of the 
shorts In Canadian Pacific, which ad
vanced 14 points.from the early low price 
on urgent covering: the stock loaning at 
oim per ceht. premium for the use. The 
cjfosing was strong, with Canadian Pa- 
clnc the feature.

Marshall, Spader & Co.^to J. G. Beaty 
at the close: •

We recognize the possibility of a period 
of somewhat more active demand for 
money, growing out of the harvest, do
mestic movement and export of the 
crops, but in some degree will be offset 
by the more moderate demand for money 
for general trade purposes In America. 
Apart from the recognized shortage of 
the crops, which will not probably be 
felt until much later In the season] the 
paramount Influence of the very near 
future Is likely to be the suggestions ex
pected from the president regarding the 
effect of recent lgislatlon on. corporate 
Interests and the work he will outline for 
congress, both In these speeches and his 
annual message later on. We hear of no 
objection to_ the enforcement of laws al
ready passed, except In so far as It shall 
test their constitutionality and i£ a cer
tain degree of moderation be observed In 
the selection and announcement of new 
plans and policies, we believe the Ameri
can security markets would faithfully re
spond to this development by a show of 
steadiness, If not strength, among the 
better class, of Investment bonds and 
stocks. , v ,

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close: '

The market to-day has ruled Irregular, 
rallying shlitply on short covering, reac 
lng to secondary low points and advanc
ing again towards the close. It Is be
lieved that copper prices will hold at 15 
cents. The steel trade reaction now gen
erally anticipated. Is not expected to 
jeopardize dividends. Rumor that St 
Paul will reduce Its dividend to 4 
cent., owing to western extension 
premature and If, a< Mr. J. J. Hill says, 
traffic Is growing five times as fast as 
mileage, there should be ptentv of busi
ness for the new lino as soon as It opens 
An all round readjustment of economic 
affairs Is now In progress and In 
course we believe that our great eofc 
poratlons will emerge from chaos into a 
position where capital will be attracted 
In volume In the many bargains offërlng 
on the exchanges.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lorr.e Camp
bell at the close:

The market has been very Irregular 
and feverish. The situation Is still mix
ed, but the railroad stocks seem to be 
readily absorbed. Unable to get any au
thentic Information on sharp bulge In 
Canadian Pacific, but general belief Is It 
was driving In shorts. It Is thought 
heavy short Interest created last few 
days. - '

loss »—
85* 87* 86 87
36* 38* 36* 38*129 129-V

. . .. Loan, Trust, Eto.—
Agricultural Loan .
British Am. Assur .
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per ...............
Central Canada ___
Colonial Inv ..............
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ,
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking 
London A Can ..
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .. Ü2
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assur

Alsike. 
Alstke,

Hey anc
Hay. ni 
Cattle 1

17 Richmond SL West 1
Petites 
Apples. 

-Poultry- 
Turkey 
Geese, 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, i 

Dairy Pi 
Butter. 
Eggs, 

per A 
Freeh M 

Be*f. f< 
Beet, h 
Beef, cl 
Lamb», 
Mutton 
Veals ■ 
Veals. 1 
Dressed

FARM

iu9* iiô i» iiô 
3U* 3U* SO* 30*■

: ::: m
118* 118t ... 120 

118* 113D : 160 160
62 visited pany.

Director Trenton Electric Light -and 
Water Company.

I\ 70* "TO 70* "TO not stay long, for120 Toronto120^ E
-1 .

great. Th*180 1801 iX

1 LARGE OFFICE TO LET Ws BIND IN ANY STYLBm 121
8 101 Mil-jj magazines.

Music,
OLD VOLUMESSuitable for a firm ot Barristers or a 

large Financial Institution. An op
portunity to get a desirable office hi 
the Confederation Life Chambers. 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 23B1.

\ "i 157 3BK
131 131 THE HUNTER. ROSE CO

LIMITEDÜ2 ago, railroads 
thought that, like thze sacred co*g of 
India, no profane hand would be laid 
on them, but profane hands were laid 
on them.

iii

—Bonds— STOCK WANTEDC. N. Railway
Commercial Cable ................
Dominion Steel .............................
Electric Develop .........................
International Coal .....................
Keewatln ...................... ...
Mexican L. A P .... ................
Mexican Electric.........................
Nova Scotia Steel.......................
Rio Janeiro .................. 72* 72
Sao Paulo

llI
• y1

’’This country to-day is In most lm- 
minent danger from want ot trans
portation.

ALL OB ANY PART OP
20 Shires Internallonel Pe 

Cement.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

Phone 438.

■
126 127% 126 127*
52 62* 52 52*

124 123* 123*
9* 9* 8* 8*

■ Business has grown mo 
that the railroads can’t handle It. If, 
from Nov. 1 to 16, you undertake to 
ship a carload of flour from Minne
apolis to Liverpool, you can't get a 
bill of/lading to New York In 30 days, 
or If you get It, the goods will not be 
delivered. It Is a physical Impossi
bility.

“The trouble Is there are not suffi
cient terminal». Terminals are like 
hands and feet to men. The head may 
save him, but he will make a poor 
race without feet. * Trunk lines are 
mortgaged to the fifth • time, and 
money can’t be raised.”

When asked tor a remedy, Mr. Hill 
replied: "There is .water enough from 
St. Louis down to make a channel 
with all the water In the country. All1 
the movement wants 1» a man with 
Intellect and money to pay the bills. 
Such a channel would save from three 
to five cents on every bushel of grain 
exported. Such a canal, from St.i^ouls 
to New Orleans, will be worth as 
many Panama Canals as you can 
Imagine."

ci EVANS A GOOCH'I XINSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

m H
. ................... ... 92
—Morning Sale 

Gen. Elec.
30 @ 100 
45 @ 101 
15 <g 101*
2 il 101*

The prl 
Class qua 
at" correal 
Hay. car] 
Potatoes] 
"Erapoiafl 
Butter, d 
Butter,,3 
Butter, d
tee."]

Honey, d 
Honey, d 
Cheese, f

1 136* ito* 135*136*
Mackay.
16 @ 60* 
25 0) 60* 

380 0 60- 
60 0 60* 
18 0 60*x

Dominion. 
75 0 234 do

U*' '47* 
105* 106 
67* 67* 
33 34
16* 16*

Hamilton 
1 0 194 WE SUT ANS SELL

STOCKS, BONDS MD ,u 
DEBENTURES ' sSrals

Stocks Wanted67*Sao Paulo. 
55 0 106*

2 @ 107

Nlplsslng. 
110 ® 6*

33*Twin City. 
10 0 93* 
25 0 93* 

100 0 93

16* 26 Dominion Permanent.
40 Trusts and Guarantee Co.
10 Sun and Hastings Loan.
20 International Portland Cement.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Can. Per. 
10 0 118 57Winnipeg. 

3 0 180
N.8. Steel. 
26 0 63*

\ Can. l>an 
10 0 122 A tew snaps on hand now. Correepoad. once solicited.

The Empire Securities, Urn
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto. 

Phene Main 6348.

61Rio. 61*$6000 0 72xx 70* Prices 
Co.. 86 
Dealers 
Sheepskl 
Inspected 
Inspected
Country
Calfskin] 
Calfskins 
Horsehld 
Horsehal 
Tallow.vj 
Wool, m 
Wool, w Rejects 
Lambskl

96xPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.

144 144
126* 128* 
32* 32%

iii* iii*

144
Tor. Mort. 

2.0 110,
Standard 
12 0 36

32*■ 60
150 60*

Rio. X5 0 60* 
25 0 61 
5 0 61*x

Merchants 
10 0 158* HM£ ‘g

BARBER, GARDNER i CORPANI
• CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’

16 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

125 0 40*
Ü 93I N.S. Steel. 

25 0 64*
Illinois.
14 0 83*

18* 18*
20*

Ï5*

- Gen. Elec. 
60 0 101

20*(z~ ASSIGNMENTS.If your’re out on General Electric try 
and recall the names of the Toronto 
newspapers that day after day helped to 
fret you in. And watch these papers now. 
The story will all come out some day. 
One of tho- Général Electric organs has 
started in to show how many director
ships are held by* Mr. Nicholls. It forgot 
tha newspaper ones.

Con. Gas. 
2 3> 192 WÂ

Nlpisslh 
20 @ % The creditors of W. A. Wanless, gen

eral merchant of Sarnia, will meet on 
Thursday next at the office of Richard 
Tew, assignee. The debtor was form
erly In business in Chatham. Later he 
had branches at Harrow and Amherst- 
burg. He attributes his failure to the 
closing up of these branches. Liabili
ties are $8000 and assets placed at the 
same amount.

The creditors of A, B. Bradshaw, 
men s furnisher, College-street, 
the office of Assignee Tew 
and decided to give him 
make an offer.

85

E. R. C. CLARKSONa 85* 35
45 46

35*11
45/*

xPreferred.

WM. A. LEE & SON- ' 'A ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT StREBT,
TORONTO.

• Thq fo 
at the ci 
Trade. 1 
point», e

Wtnten 
No. 2 
mixed, ri

Spring No. 2 gJ
ManltJ

Barley-
quota tlo

. Bid.
Montreal Stocks. 26*

93*, ,, _ Asked
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 172
Dominion Coal ............. .#...
Detroit Railway ..........J....
Illinois Traction, preferred .. 85 
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred ......
Mexican L. & P. ...
Montreal Power ...
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ..................................
Nova -Scotia- Steel .Soo 2T....T..........................
Montreal/Street Railway ... 
Toledo 
Toro

Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

—WIONEY TO LOAN
General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire în. I 
KîSA Atles Fire Insurance Uo., ] 
Co (,Ire) ^sursnee 1
s.?r»nci £, an2 Drummond Fire in- j 

1Accldent and Plate cl*e,rw°' LL ^d A Plate Glaai Insuymce < 
vo, Ontario Accident Insurance Cox* \
22 VICTORIA *T. PNeaes B. 592 sad P. 687 '

C.P.R. Shorts Squeezed.
To-day Canadian Pacific Railway stock 

enjoyed one of its old time flights' oh the 
New York Stock Exchange. Its range 
being from the low point, 357. to 171. an 
extreme rise of 15 points. It has been 
rumored for some days that the bears 
were selling themselves into n hag. but 
they did not believe It; to-night they do. 
For the past week C.P.R. has been" aet- 
lng as tho it was abiut to have a bad 
break: these signs supplemented bv a 
number? of well-circulated bear stories, 
had the desired effect, causing a coterie 
of bears to sell C.P.R. short.

This morning It opened at 158. sold down 
to 157. and then Jefferson Levy, whois 
credited with engineering the deal, pulled 
the throttle wide open and C.P.R. shot 
out on the main line under a full head 
of steam. Up, up It .soared. 159, 159. 160 
161. 162. 163. 16i>, 167, 169, 170, 171, the clos
ing price being 170.

Needless to say the hears have been 
badly squeezed. To-night It is lending 

» at 1 per cent, premium: that Is. the brok
er who wishes to borrow 100 shares of 
C P R. stock must pay $100 a day for Its

169
27*.... 47* 46*

.... 64* 64 88%
ll*82

... 21 20*
met at 

yesterday 
a week u>

—e™ The liabilities are
$7000, asset» $5800. The creditors are 
sympathetic. Bradshaw has been in 
hhf r*nS f0ü ten yeara and attributes 
môvto2Ur*e l^athe exPensea incurred in 
moving to the opposite side 
street and loss of t,rade.

George A. McDonald, plumber Col
lege-street, has assigned to E R c
Clarkson No statement of affairs Is 
forthcoming The creditors will ‘ 
on Tuesday, Oct. 8. 1

56* 56 24640 45*Hper 
seems London Stock Market.

Sept. 28.
_ Last Quo.Last Quo.
Consols, money ......................... 82*
Consols, account ..........
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake 4k Ohio
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & Rio Grand

do. preferred ........ .
Erie ...............  ................

do. 1st preferred , 
do. 2nd preferred .

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul .........................
Illinois Central ........
Grand Trunk ................
Louleyllle & Nashvll 
Kansas 4k Texas ....
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred .,........
New York Central,..
Ontario À Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel ..

do. preferred ............
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ........

92* 92
62 61
40* 40*

Sept. $0. ■ CH ICAGO 
MARKETS

65 63* 82I
92* 82

■ . 88* 87%
• 92* 92*
. 34* 33*

. 190 189*lallway .....................
Street Railway .

20* 19*ie Oatof the. 99* ■ 99 mixed,Twin City .................
I.akë of .the Woods 

Bond 
Bell Telephone 
Dominion Iron ... 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P,

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.if, 7*94* 7*A;
i ... 72* 93*72 92 Brain

JBuckwi
Rye-lj

Peae—J

Corn—]

Flour- 
bid tor 
brands, 
bakers’, |

24 24I SPADER&PERKINSM..... 70 
........20*

70*74*75 20*
71 meet41' 41

78* 38 38Rio 72 ,166* The New Partner.

5«SISth(iMflrm80f °Mes»»rlSmiiey'*a§t^|led

, ®rm act a» general brokers
handling New York. Cobalt and î?i 
listed securities, and will be pleaLeri to
t»b?|l8h ,quotatlon8 °r Information 
talnlng to any security on request.

Hard Coal Prices.
Look these prices over and them go 

direct to your telephone and order^*a 
*2*1 ®?st E**. Stove and NuthCoal 
$6.50; Pea, $5.50. It Is better fo* you 
to jingle the money we save you In your 
own pockets Instead of letting the oUier 
dea ers jingle It In theirs. Doesn’t thte 
strike you as sensible? hls

Beautifying RurtU Schools.
quallfWI t0 maintain a 

school garden are entitled to $30 a year 
while seedling trees for forestry' -Mots 
can be had from the O.A.C. Only $124 60 
was went In 1906 <5n horticulture 
a grant ot $2000.

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING" TORONTO.

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phene Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Winnipeg Railway .......................
Sao Paulo ................................

- — Morning Sales—
Montreal Power—32. 17, 1 at 91*
Molsons Bank—2 at 193.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 188 3 at 189. 25 at 189*. TO at 189. " 3 at
Dominion Iron 4k Steel-100 at 19* 50 

26 at 20. *’ ’
^Toledo Railway—100, 26, 10, 6, 10. 100 at

Dominion Cotton bonds—86000 at 94 
N.S. Steel, xd.—25 at 63.
Detroit United Ry.—60 at 62*. 26 at 63* 
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 74 
Mackay, pref.-10, 5. 6 at 6L 
Mexican L. 4k P.-25. 75, 25. 25 at 44. 
Mackay-!0 at 61*. 25 at 60.
Dominion Coal—75 at 47.

I 9»;I
121 ‘120*

.140 140
22* 22% 846.

........no*

........ 35
109
34*

For some time past these squeezes 
have occurred at regular intervals. Its 
high price topping everything else In the 
market, as a JÉsn

FOR SALE Tru“JI Cu,r-
WANTED «5»45SSSW erlh“"

73 72 FIRS
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

84 81Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 3-lCd per

.108 107 Niev cent, stock, making WJk tooz.ti- «1% Assets Over $12,000,006. y
RIDOÜT,STRICKLAND & JONBJi 
69 Vlctorlaratreet Telephone 6700.

61* W.T. CHAMBERSjfSttN
«-Giber. Standard Stoct A Mining Esdung-.

Fort W1 
Port Ar47* 46*

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Head Office, SO Yonde St., Toronto.

THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVÊ BANKING METHODS

t. W. BR0UGHALL,

- 16% 15* per-56 56
84* 84*

»13d Marsh 
King Ei 
lng flue 
Trade :

Wheat-

12»% a
DIVIDEND NOTICES. RAILWAY and RAILROAD84 84

........27* 27*
91* TWENTIETH REGULAR Dl Y1DEND AMERICAN “e-

CURITIES COMP’Y,
LIMITED.

BONDS Yto$nto8eF%,m
Full information gladly furnished 

— request.

90*
12

22
12
20

on ■
- m 1 Jgpllr

natorrhœa, and Effet» of Abuse or ZLU*. 
Price 11 per box, six for |5. One win please, etx

sassSsgg;

Price of OH.
$1^8T^’^B^r‘<^ Sept. 30.—OH closed at WARDEN & FRANCIS !r

>
Notice la hereby given that a divi- 

dend of one per cent, on the , common 
stt** has been declared for the month 
ending Sept. 30th. payable at the of
fice of the Company, October 15th 
Transfer books will be closed from 
Oct. 1st to the 16th.

£ H. 4. WILLS, Sec’y.

» TORONTO. llNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co, Kfng Edward 

Hotel, reported the following d
prices ; .

s- » S3- Cl«~-
T .»;ie u.30
Jao......................... 11.18 11.28

2
7 TO 8 PER CENT.

. „ ., — Investments In share#
of reliable companies whlcji have paid : 
dividends for a long term ot years. This , 
affords opportunity tor safe and pro-j 
“table Investment of small savings. Wri 

particulars. GREVILLE and CC-y 
Ltd, 60 Yonge St, Toronto, Est. 1881. 1

closing
Is now obtained on

General Manager. October 
Dec ... 11.05 

11.06 11.20 
U.1S 11.28 out of

6.18c;/ t
Si' C?"'

7-(b n<r * 1i. % «,t

••• '

OSBORNE 6 FRANCIS
M.sikra Toroatp Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONOS
•1 King St. West, • Toronto m

WHY IT 18 SAiFE
Capital and Surplus are the most; Important fa,ctom in determining the 
strength ot a financial Institution. This Corponation has:
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL,
That Is to say, that between the depositor an< 
a fund of EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLIO 

8 . The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 3

2,509,000.00 SURPLUS 
le loss*there 44ny

3XXLLARS.
S' ISOe, were $26,206,337.54. i-

Interest at three and one-half CANADA PERMANENT
per cent, per annum Is credited _________ l_ ;

all Deposit Accounts four MORTOAIxE 'CORPORATION.

m * ,,er" Toronto Stretit -•Urn
TORONTO.
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PO 8TOW EXCHANGE

COBALT
*

Larder City Makes flood Progress in One SeasonCOBALTISS ION ORDERS
I he!pu ted on Exchangee of

“m.. n WTUW|C optioms Trethewey^-50, 100 at o4H- 
Silver Leaf—100 at 6V4- 
Sllver Queen—50 at 92.
Foster—100 at M.

—Afterffoon Sales—
Foster—400 at 64, 100 at 66.
Cobalt Laite—100 at 12V

Standard Slock and Mining Sxphange,
Asked. Bid.

rrÏÏE CRAWFORD MINES
4.55c; No. 8, 4.50c; No. 9, 4.45c; No. 10, 
4.36c; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12, 4.26c; No. “ 
4.20c; No. 14, 4.15c; confectioners’ A, ij 
mould A, 6.36c; cutloaf, 5.70c; cnigt 
,6.70c; powdered, 5.15c; granulated, 
cubes, 5.26c.

SOME ISSUES FIRMER, 
ON A RUIET-MARKET

l*

I STARK & CO.
;Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. 34.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are forxdeltyery here; car lots 5c less.

Wimp peg Wheat Market.
are the closing quotations on 
aln futures to-day :
Ut. 31.02% bid, Oct. $1.02% bid.

If Toronto Stock Exchange.
Toronto Street.

lencelnvtted.
Foster and Ni pissing Are Stronger 

in Mining Market on Recent 
> Ore Output

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ................ .....
Amalgamated —...
Buffalo ..
Cleveland 
Cobalt Central 
Cobajt Lake .
Conlagas ......
Foster ................
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay ............................r”.1* Æ
Kerr Lake ........................................3 Ï®
McKlnley-Dar.-Savage .......... ii 70
Nlpisslng ........................................ *'-76 6 50

Corn and Oats Futures Erratic at 
Chicago—Wheat Option^

Lower.

-6%-, 5%A •H*»

At OTTO LAKEx-f 3%" d f .3.00 2.00

(
J

Followlr 
Winnipeg 

Wheat- 
Dec. 11.02

Worl. «S'sa "a- °"-“d- =-■ w„M otHc*i /chlUsTonnip. • C.«t

.,^NerP^01 Wheet Tytur” cl d 1 y Marshal/ Spader & Co. wired J. G. strength to-day, Nlpisslng selling up to 
%d Xo %d up, corn %d to %d up. Beaty avthe close : .6 8-4 on a fair volume of business on

At Chicago/ September wheat closed The wheat market has very clearly | the news of the shipment of two cars of Nova-Seotla ....
%c lower than Saturday, September corn demonstrated to-day what we have an- ore to the smelter during the oast week Peterson Lake

old, 186 new; year ago, 842. localize professional character of tire j these figures. - - flnXfcâr *** ............
Chicago cars to-day : Wheat, 178$ con- trade. Selling pressure to-day under or-i Foster In the afternoon sold,up to 66 V\uZr -OuAéül..........

aî!T.r.ïÆ. « w,“ ......Visible supply to-day shows : Wheat, It, while the character of outside news i , F}^.. ® tl^® ca’lse ot the buying. .................
decrease, 269,000; last year, increase, 1,- is htrt-ef sufficient color to warrant the1 ^ A block 01 60°0 shares of Nova Scotia Navigation—
234,000. Com. decrease, 362,000; last year, buying side, even on the breaks. The brought 22. Many brokers think that Niagara Navigation
Increase, 437,000. Oats, increase, 92,000; chief Inspiration productive of the recent Neva Scotia will be active and higher 2 orlh7nV< ........
last yçar, increase, 765,000. -high prices on wheat arose from a for- before the end of the week ™ Navigation ......

World’s shipments of wheat this week, elgn demand ; .the, character of their buy- _______ i St. Lawrence Navigation
10,640,000, against 12,768,000 last week and lng on to-day’s break indicates that the \ inn aST-t M 500 at
11,400,000 last year : Corn, 2,845,000, 4,012,- demand Is satisfied for the time being, and BETTER THAN EVER Trethewey—100, 190, 500, 600 at 54, 500 at
000, 2,186,000. _ It Is also well to remember that the 1 ul1* '56. .

Afloat—Wheat and flour tills week, 29,- strength exhibited In LiverpCoKis not en- _ , ----------- Nlpisslng—10, 100 at 6.62. loo at 6..6, lat
288,000, against 30,064,000 last week and 26,- tirely a safe cue to actual conditions, as Col. Harston Spends a Week at Co- at 6.56, 15 at 6.62, 25, 25 at 6.75.
988,000 last yea*. Corn, 10,946,000 this week, there ft a bull clique working rn that halt Cima Cobalt Lake—600 at lz%- x
against 12,367,000 laSt week and 1*202,000 market, which Is often the case in our _____ . • - Silver Queen—300, at 89, 308, lOOat 90.
last year. f I own. Receipts are fairly liberal, cash r , ~ . ' Nova Scotia—600. ,500 at 21%,.500 at 26%,

Fargo, North Dakota, wires : Thresh- demand Is poorer, domestic «pnditiona V,' urevine-Harston, the well-known 5000 at 22. 
lng returns In all cereals, especially oats I are worn out as a bullish Influence, and 1 mining broker, has just returned from Temiskamlng—100 at 80.
and wheat, continue to be disappointing the inroads on the large supplies in Chi- iÇobalt, filled with enthusiasm and hope —Afternoon JSalee—
thruout the entire state, no one getting j cago so far are not of sufficient Impor- 1 for the future of that camp.^Col Hars- Nova Scotia—300 at 21%.
what they expected. Think we can safe- j tance to weaken the load we are carry- ton says: “I an eut a sbtendid week Foster—100 at 66, 600 at 66%.
ly estimate our crop of wheat at 46,000,000, lng, and speculative Interests are not of tripping about to the variait» mines 7 White Bear—1000 at 3.%, 2000
bushels, and It cannot possibly be 60,000,- the sort to neutralize these conditions. an5pT‘n/_ mines, & .
000. This time last year line elevators Corn—Market has been sensational. . ~m cohvmced that Cobalt is bet- Trethewey—600, 500, 600, 600 at 54%.
were pretty well filled up; many of them Very sharp declines In (He September tel than ever. I saw a vein of' Cc/balt silver Leaf—400 at %.
have scarcely anything In them now. option, followed by equally sharp rallies, °ro on the Temiskamlng & Hudson Nlpisslng—60, 50, 50 at 6.75. 10. 10, 100 at
With thteshlng In this "part of the state characterized the trade. Fine weather, Bay Co.’s property that beats anything
better than three-fourths cleaned up, Indicating larger receipts, has been an- for width yet discovered it being near- '
Where are we to get the big crop they ticipated by heavy elevator selling: We 1 ly 20 feet wide This Vein el.r, t=n. a. talk about? still believe that corn at these prices t^Nir,toeing Trooertv and annenr* toPrim

-----------  discounting for the time being the crop iT j?, Pî5*Xty» spears to *un
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. situation up to date. thru Claim No. 2 of the Cobalt Develop-

— Oats—There has been little of interest In n>ent Company.
nev.eir.ta farm nrnvi.me mere «in h..ab the oat trade, outside of a ltitie flurry In ‘The Town of North Cobalt Is also 

eUof CTalnfànd?5 toîds ofTav 800 b h‘ th® SfPtember, which was ahort-lived. making rapid strides in the line of pro-
' * Whef^nnenhundred bushetlsysold at $1. c^t W ° J' ' fes8e, ^ a first-class

6S?rnei^0ne hundred bu8hela 80ld at Wheat-Folïowfng a shade higher open- fa. fl"e
• . « 1H lng In wheat, which was due to slightly J1*** turning out 12,000 feet of lum-

t °SL ~0 hundred bushels^ sold at 67c higher Liverpool cables, it became ew bet dally, and eighty-seven very fair 
t0„“~' dent that some of the large holders were houses on> the -townsite. X expect to
tv»f*y Flfteen Ioads sold Bt t0 per supplying demands quite liberally, and see a great business done there the 
I b ,in the absence of any outside trade or <;dming winter. The T. & N. O. Railway 
uram . new bullish factors late market turned ptrrtmiHBlnn have let the centrent fer oWheat, spring, bush.......... $0 85 <5o $.... weak and sold off sharply, registering a wbleh l- £?,nf

Wheat, fall, bush....................100 .... decline of l%c, from which there was ne?. ®ta“onfv,Ylllcb1l8 80°",to ** bpllt:
Wheat, goose, bush.............. 0 84 . .. but a slight recovery. About the only As *or the mining strike Its effect
Wheat, red, bush............... .. 0 96 97 bullish news came from the Canadian has about died out. There are plenty
Peas, bushel,.......... .............. .. 0 70 .. Northwest and North Dakota, the latter of men in the mines, which Is all the
Barley, bushel ..../.:............ 0 65 66 estimating that, with three-quarters of mining bosses want.
Oats, new, bushel.................. 0 5< 58 the crop threshed, the total for the state ‘The onlv unfavorable feature of theSeeds— will be 46,000.000 bushels. Continental mar- Cobal^rountry lTthe lnslmta^ condi-
Alslke, No. 1, bush............ 18 25 to $8 50 kets were lower and weak. Judlng from d Town of Cnhlu rile
Alslke, No. 2, bush................ 7 40 7 80 the contributions which Russia and the 01 J*16 Town of Cobalt Itself. It is

Hav and Straw__  Danube made to the world's shipments deplorable. I am surprised an epidemic
U.., tnn zi» no to tat oo during the past week, It would seem as has not broken out before this.”
Cattle hi; ton ............... 10 W 12 00 tho we may expect some competition from
a.„„ f t”';...................  ? m that quarter In the near future. In fact,
Straw' bundled ton......15 00 T5 50 ln anticipation of this, many prominent
..1.......“ traders have become quite bearish and

,8. an° Ve9®tablee sold freely. We are Inclined to feel, how-
Potatoes, per bag............... 30 70 to $0 90 ever that the present reactions has al-
Apples, per barrel...............  1 60 2 50 moat run ns course, and advise taking

Poultry— the long side.
Turkeys, dressed, lb........ ,..3018v to $0 20 Corn and oats were affected very large- Th c ,, c™™r,v^ Geese, per lb......... ...... 0 10 0 12 ly by the final adjusting of September , rhe Canadian Pulverizing Company
Spring chickens, lb........... 0 12 0 14 contracts, which resulted in the unset- have a concentrating plant working on succession from Hamilton pulled Into
Spring ducks, lb............0 11 0 13 tlink of the general market, and caused the lake-side of the exhibition grounds tj,* Allandale station Sunday night
Fowl, per lb........ ..................  fl.09„r 0 10... some little decline. that is well worth seeing. At present «bout 11 o'clock The failure of theDairy Produce— v r*® Melady & Co. had the following at the ft ls ln active operation, 'reducing a hmkes to wort on the third permitted
Butter, lb.................... ../....30 26 to 30 30 clçse : _ ,n_o hoe_ carload of silver ore front the Trethe- it to strike the centre train with some
K|fr ' dozenCtly new‘lald’ 0 æ 0 30 bolstoring the market found the propos!- to^-'YnlLtoua coItrlvInleto^r^dJIl* force’ The engine on the latter buckled,

Freah Meats—i tion too much for their money and mus- an Ingenious contrivance for reducing , killing the fireman, a yotihg man named
r L®*" meals , cie and stood from under to-day, prices the ore into concentrators at a 'small RcKert Blackburn of Coe Hill.

R»et lUnvbnf/rf/r, C^t ' "$9 no 1 if, m easing steadUy to the close. Exaggerated ! cost. The company claims It can estab- The crew of the last train were un-
& SŒ'cÆ::: 188 IS X°arttS h^e'rloîlcli'èttimafes^t ’rE2roapet’ys! |i8hr«r8t-C‘r% plant at al»ut one- faLlUar ^th thero^! thTs being their
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 10 0 11% "b®at- 'lydPetr^ ĵ0“^tea8“,^lunt In fo^elln Hllrd th® cost °f other concentrators. firat trip.
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 00 9 60 have Ceen glven thelr proper The company also guarantees to ex- ________________________ .
Veals, common, cwt....  6 00 7 00 Store bv’the growing exports from our tract 95 per cent, of the ore values. The
Veals, prime, cwt...............  8 50 10 00 ^ômpfetitors" andThe^decreaslng demand capacity of the present plant, if bper-
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. . 8 Jo 8 75 from the Importing countries. The Inevl- atmg five tables, ls about 5 tons an

table laws of supply and demand are be- hour, or 100 tons each workinff-day. 
ginning to enforce themselves, while the Th# plant can be run by a gas engine, 
almost entire lack of ®ut8^.e The value of a concentrator consists
made the bull support insufficient. Tight mainiv ,n *>.p fact that the nre-hnlk 
money, big stocks everywhere. Increasing mainiy in tne xact tnat tne ore duik
spring wheat shipments and continued can be reduced from a ton weight to
winter wheat movement, and falling ex- 100 pounds weight before being shipped
port demand, are beginning to tell on to the smelter, thereby reducing to an
values, and foreshadow even more pro- extraordinary degree freight charges
nounced declines, If there is any attempt je]ay jn refining,
to unload on the part of the big leaders.
The visible supply showed a small de
crease, but this was chiefly due to the 
Inability of the roads to handle the grain 
offered for shipment. Foreign cash bids 

sick lot. Would continue to sell

c 8- A. Goldman, 6UARVIS.
980
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... 67 65 THE LATEST NEWS CONFIRMS 

ALL FORMER STATEMENTS
Each $18.00 membership to Crawford Underwriting Syndicate will be given il00 
SHARES of the Crawford Mining Company.

Mr. Wm. Young, Superintendent of development work at the Crawford minet, under the manage* 
ment of Mr. Crawford, arrived in Toronto last week, having come here to attend the funeral of a rela- 
tive. Mr. Young’s home is in Toronto, and, being a prominent Oddfellow, he is well known. Mr, Young 

« anc| ^r* Crawford were the first two men to commence work upon the now famous Crawford properties. v 
This was the firit of June, and Mr. Young has worked upon these properties ever since that time, and, of ' 
course, is familiar with the properties—the different veins of ore so far prospected and proved by the>smk- \ 
ing of several shafts to a depth of from 2u to 3j0 feet. We print herewith a brief statement from Mr, 
Young about the' Crawford properties ;

Toronto, Sept. 26th.
v* To die Public,—Mr. Middleton Crawford and myself were the first two men to commence work1 , 

upon the Crawford properties about the first of^ June, 1907. I have been At work upon these properties 
continuously since that time until last Sunday, when I came to Toronto. I shall return to the properties-As 
last of this week.

I have been engaged av fdreman or superintendent of the development work, under Mr. Crawford. 
We have had from 10 to 18 men at work upon these properties. I have seen all of the printed statement* „ 
in advertisements and circulars submitted by D. H. Hulbert fit Co., who are financing the Crawford 
Company, relating to these properties, and. having a thorough knowledge of the properties as they exist- to
day, the extent of the different veins of ore so far proven to exist upon these properties, the character* of 

! ‘ ”'e ofe an<* *h* permanency of the veins as disclosed by the shafts we are sinking upon same, I wish to say 
that, in my opinion, the statements made by D. H. Hulbert 6t Co. in reference to this investment are indeed 
veij conservative. It is my opinion that the properties are, to say the least, fully as good as represented, ^ 

|‘ a. I believe that with a sufficient amount of development work they, will prove to be' even better. I 
might say that a great many people have inspected these properties during the past two bt three weeks, in
cluding prospectors, practical mining men and some mining engineers of recognized standing, and I can say 
that it is the consensus of opinion of all of the gentlemen to whom I have shown the»e properties, and with 
whom I have talked, that they present the best showing of any mining properties yet discovered anywhere 

i north of Cobalt. ^ v 1 |
Twill be glad to Have any person interested as an investor, or otherwise, visit these properties and in

spect the same. I am satisfied that an honest, unbiased opinion will confirm all that Tor others have Î; 
stated in regard to the Crawford properties.

Write for Psrti ulan
24 19

iflVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN.
- Toronto Stook Exchange. i

21% 21%IKS & BONDS 18 16 "s)OUGHT AND SOLD *,$

’HARAdr CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange, |u To- * 
route Street. Toronto. —.

.. 18 15
..3.10
.. 8% 6%

-
i

. 83 30
88W

80 75
54%56

i4.00 2.60
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GREETING FROM CANADA.
\

Older Dominion Wish»* New One All 
Success.

OTTAWA, Sept 30.—New Zealand's 
assumption of thedignified title of 
Dominion of New Zealand wag mark
ed by the following exchange of cables 
betweefi Sir Wilfried Laurier and Pre
mier Ward: F _

“Ottawa, Sept. 25.—To Premier 
Ward, Wellington, N. Z.t BegL wishes, 
and all success to the new Domln •„ 
Ion.—(Signed) Laurier.” s<

"From Wellington, N. Z., Sept. 25.— 
Sit Wilfrid Laurief, Ottawa: The 
Dominion heartily thanke her elder 
sister and hopes to follow In her foot
steps.—(Signed) Ward.”

n stock a complete assort. 500 different design, ”  ̂
. Sample, Catalogue and 

«ailed upon request.—BUB1- 
, Guelph, Ont. -■

V

e Reminded
mperial Trust Company 

acts as Administrator, 

Trustee, Gnardiau, 

Dgt for Joint Stock Corn- 

executes lawful' Truste 

scriptieh.

\Yours, truly,
WM. YOUNa

/I
FACTS CONDENSED—

The Crawford properties, consist of six 40-acrè mining claims at Otto Lake, about 60 miles north ^ 
)balt. * The T, & N, O. Ry. nuis right through the properties.
A gtiod water-power is on the properties, also plenty of timber.

. Work has been in progress under the personal supervision of Mr. Crawford, a very càreful, conserva- , 
tive and capable mining engineer, for the past three months—-about fifteen men employed.

There has been more development work completed on the Crawford properties than any mining pro- \ 
perties^north of Cobalt. Work will continue all winter.

This development work has opened up large and permanent veins of ore, carrying gold, silver, nickel, 
lead and other minerals.

/ rawrrd ?°jpan.3l l bfin8 iDC,0?°ratéd for on,y 600.000 shares of $1.00 each.
•it Le'on ^'rkwford will be President and Manager; Mr. D. H. Hulbert, of D. H. Hulbert 6c Co., 

wi be Secretary, and Mr. I. A. Spear, now of Engle hart, will be Treasurer. The main office of the 
Crawford Company will be at 59 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Make your application at once. Get an interest in a straightforward, legitimate mining enterprise— t 
that will be conducted honestly and squarely in the interests of all stockholders. These properties 

give great promise of developing into one of Canada’s greatest mines.

|P HOW TO SUBSCRIBE
Any person can subscribe for one or more of the $18.00 memberships to this underwriting. We will

* in ^"shares of stock of the Crawford Mining Co. (all stock full paid and non-asiessable) for each 
$18.00 paid in.

Make all applications and payments to the Financial Agents. If more convenient,: one-half the , 
amount of your subscription can jMTpaid with order, and balance in 30 days. Take as many of the" 
$18.00 memberships as you can. If possible, call at our office and inspect a large quantity of ore i 
received from the Crawford properties. Office open daily until 6 o’clock.

Subscription books, on the basis of 100 shares for $18.00, will positively close on or before Oct. 19.J, ^

Hold your Crawford stock, and buy every share you can pay for, is our best advice.

KILLED AT ALLANDALE.5 CONCENTRATOR WORKING. \V
hmond St. West Robert Blackburn Victim of OeUlslofi 

of Freight Trains.
BARJRIE, Sept. So. — Three freight 

trains following each other ln rapid

;
On Trethewey Ore at Toronto Exhibi

tion Ground». 'I’oronto
8IN ANY STYT.n *

lAOAZtNES.
■ US 1C-,
»LD VOLUMES

VTER, ROSE CO.,
LIMITED.

Mr.

WANTED 5

OR ANY PART OF

International Portland 1 
Cement.

oneNext Homeseekere' Excursion. , j
To Manitoba and the Canadian North
west, will be run on Oct. 8, when the 
Grand- Trunk will Issue round trip 
recond-class tickets to the west at very- 
low rates, viz. : Brandon 333.56, Cal
gary 340.50, Edmonton 342.60, Moose- 
jaw 336 00, Prince Albert 338.50, Reti 
Deer 341.60, Regina, Seek., 336.75, Win
nipeg 332.00. Proportionately reduced 
rates to other -points. Tickets good 
for sixty days. Reservations and 
tickets at dity Office, northwest çorn-'- 
er King,And Yonge-streets.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices’ quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; loswer grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Ray, car lots, ton, -bates.. ..115 50 to 316 50 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag,. 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb..............0 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.,.........0 24
Butter, tubs ................................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Eggs, newMald, dozen.............0 21
Cheese, large, lb.............................0 13
Honey, extracted, lb...................0 12
Honey, dozen sections 
Cheese, twin, lb............

CARTER b. 7
.

t Broker, Guelph, Ont.
Ptione 428. J Z

iBUT «KO SELL
B°NDS, ■

SECURITIES

e
1

STRIKE AT McKINLEY.

Another Important strike has been 
made on the McKlnley-Darragh pro
perty at a depth of 150 feet of an 8-foot 
vein, which It ls estimated will run 

decline atx>ut 600 ounces of silvér to the ton. 
liquida- The strike was made ln cutting from 

one shaft to another on Thursday last, 
ancK-already some fine samples have 
been^exhibited ln the Town of Cobalt.

i 2 75, were a 
on all the bulges.

Corn—Momentary strength at the start 
was succeeded by weakness, with the 
September showing a sensational 
of 3% cents. General scattered 
tlon was the feature. Slump ln wheat 
contributed, too, but the sentiment was 
bearish, and Intensified by the big re
ceipts. Would take profits on all bulges 
for the present.,. Visible supply decreased 
362.000 bushels.

Oats—Dull, sagging market, with other 
grains. September did not furnish any 
great fireworks. An early advance of lc 

soon more than lost. Trade small.

Burglars Sentenced.
BELLEVILLE, Sept. 30. — In the 

county court this morning three young, 
Montreal Frenchmen, Arthur Ville- 
neuve, Lucien Leclalre and Arthur Del- ■ 
laire, came up for sentence for burg
lary before Senior Judge Deroclje.

Déliai re said Leclalre Induced 
him to leave Montreal oh " the, 
burglarizing expedition. , He waa 
sentenced to three months ln jail; 
Villeneuve got two years, and Leclalre 
was sent down for five years.

0 13%
un hand now. Correepoad- Hides and Tallow.

8, Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
' Co., 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 

Dealers ln Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .30 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides .................X-..-30 06 to 3....
Calfskins, No. 1, city..............0 12

0 10 
2 76

A1
i SeeurWes,,
n to-Street, Toijo

Limited I
nts. D. H. HULBERT & GO., 59 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAN.349.

:
New York Curb Market.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlpisslng closed 6% to 6%, high 6%, low 
6%; sales, 10,000 shares. Buffalo, 1% to 
2%; no sales. Cobalt Central. 28 to 28%, 
high 28%, low 28; 10,000. Fofctor. 63 to 67; 
no sales. Green-Meehan, 18 to 26; no 
sales. King Edward, 9-16 to 11-16; 200 
sold at 11-16. McKinley, 11-16 to 18-16, 
high %, low 73; 300. Red Rock, % to %; 
no sales. Silver Queen, % to 311 no sales. 
Silver Leaf, 6 to 7; no sales. Trethewey, 
53 to 58; no sales. ’

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 6 to 7, 
high 7, low 6; 400. Abitibi, 6% to 7; No 
sales.

DDCB 0 pnUDlklV-ÏAND LH"'' Calfskins, country ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..........
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ........
Rejects ...............
Lambskins ........

(STOCKS) NEW LISKEARDobi: was FOR SALE: fn,c.°5e,k1&s~,v 
WANTED: *****
HERON & CO.,

RONER & COMPANY 0 12
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Butter—pe-
........0 22 Bavarian Breaks In Two. 

QUEBEC, Sept. 30.—During the east
erly gale which prevailed on Saturday 
night, the wrecked steamer Bavarian, 
which waa lying just below Indian 
Cove, shifted her position, and le re
ported to have completely broken her 
back, and Is- now In two pieces. 

Representatives of the press are not 
4 allowed on board the vessel, but It le

Toronto (took E.oh.o,. Un.I^O Si

Securities. THhe vessel broken ln two and float
the two ports.

:We have Buyers and Seller*. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
INTERNAT’L PORTLAND CEMENT. 
NATIONAL-PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL. T

HOME BANK. CROWM.pANK.
STERLING BANK. FARMERS*’BANK 

CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. - 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT.
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stocks. Write, wire or 
telephone—

FOX and BOSS

0 16ED ACCOUNTANTS’
'TON ST. c., TORONTO 1 Valuable property for sale. 50 acres la 

town and about MS acres adjoining In th* 
Township of Dymond. Apply

. 0 45 celpts, 3332; creamery, specials. 30c; ex
tras, 29%c ; thirds to, firsts, 24c to-p29c; 
state dairy, common to" finest, 22c to: 28%c ; 
process, common to special, 19c to 26c; 
western factory, common to first, 20c to 
23%c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, 2084; state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fine, 
14%c; good to prime, ljc to 14%c; common 
to fair. ll%c to 13%c; large, colored, fine, 
14%c; large, white, 14%c to 14%c; commqb 
to prime, ll%c to 14c; skims, l%c to 12c.’j

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 3965; state, Penn) 
sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 30c to 32c; good to choice, 26c to 
28c; brown and mixed, fancy, 26c to*28c; 
first to extra first, 23c to 27c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lee & SON The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 31: 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 
mixed, no quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose. 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—Nt^quotatlons.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid: No. 3 extra, no 
quotation; No. 3. 60c bid. >

Oats—No. 2 white, 49c buyers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—$24, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

C. A. WESTInsurance, Financial and 
lock Broker*. v LAW & GO. 13d Dveenporl Rd., Ti ito\

Y TO LOAN i 4

A.E.OSLER&OOi
IS KINO STWeST WEST f

Cobalt Stocks .

neral Agents
nd Marine, Royal Fire In
itias Fire Insurance Co., 
er writers’ (Eire) Insurance 
-'ami Drummond Fire in- 
in ad a Accident and Plate . 1 
d’s Plate Glass Insurance I 
ecldeut Insurance Co.
Phoaei N. 592 sad f. 667

Sellers. Buyers: LIMITED
Abitlbt and Cobalt M. Co.
Buffalo Mines Co ..................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Cleveland-Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ..........................
Cobalt I.ake Min. Co ..........
Conlagas .......................................
Consolidated Mining & 9.. 
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co .... 
Green-Meehan Min. Co ....
Kerr Lake Mining Co........ ..
McKlnley-Dar. -3av. Mines.
Peteretin Lake .......................
Red-^Rock Sil. Min. Co.... 
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co 
Silver Leaf Mining Co ....
Cobalt Silver Queen ............
Temiskamlng ..............................
Trethewey ....................................
Watts Mines .............................

8Lake Veteran Dead.
OSWEGO, N.Y., Sept. SO.—Capt. 

John Budds, aged 88, lighthouse keep
er here for 33 years, is deed. He was 
reared and educated ln Hamilton, Ont. 
He sailed ln the first coal vessel on 
Lake Ontario ln 1838.

Smoke Case Adjourned.
The case of W. and J. <7- Greey for a 

violation of the smoke nuisance was 
adjourned for a week ln the afternoon 
police court yesterday.

The case against Mauer Btggenhoggi 
for collecting rags without a license on 
Park-road was adjourned instil called

'.05 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7X9-730-781-7SS 
Trader* Bank Building, 
TOkOWTO, ONT.

.06%
■ A-A3New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 
8877 barrels; exports, 26,651 barrels; sales, 
5800 barrels; quiet and barely steady ; Min
nesota patents, $5.10 to $6.60; Minnesota 
bakers’, $3.85 to $4; winter patents, 34.40 
to $5; winter straights, $4.30 to $4.50; win
ter extras, $3.30 to $3.90; vAnter low 
grades, $3.20 to $3.80. Rye flour firm ; 
fair to good, $4,p> to 35; choice to fancy, 
$5.05 to $5.35.

Cornmeal—Steady ; fine white and yel
low, $1.55 to $1.60; coarse, $1.40 to $1.46; 
kiln-dried, $3.66 to $4.16. »

Rye—Rarely steady ; No. 2 western, 94c, 
f.o.b., New York.

Bariey—Steady ; 
p if/ New York.

Wheat—Recelpts.420,400 bushels; exports, 
342,889 bushels; sales, 3,800,000 bushels fu
tures and 80,000 bushels spot. Spot weak; 
No. 2 red, $1.03%, elevator; No: 2 reeft 
$1.0491. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.18%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter. $1.07%, • f.o.b., afloat. A less active 
expor-t trade, together with weakness In 
northwest markets and heaVy stop-loss 
selling, broke wheat l%c a bushel to-day. 
Final prices showed lc to l%c net loss, 
having rallied a trifle on big clearances. 
Sept. $1.04% to.$L04%; Dec. $1.07% to 
$1.09 1-16, elosed$l .07% ; May $1.10% to 
$1.11%. closed $1.10%. '

Corn—Receipts, 43,000 bushels; exports. 
5208 bushels; sales,-10,000 bushels futures 
and 200,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2 
red, 78c, elevator, and 71%c, second half 

ctober shipment, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
opened steady, but broke with 

and closed %e net lower. Sept. 79c 
to 81%c; Dec. closed 70c; May closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 91,500 busjtels; ^exports, 
10,260 bushels. Sept, steady ; mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 53%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
54%c to 58c; clipped white, 32 to 36 lbs., 
60c to 64 

Rosin—

Dl»eet Private Wtore to OSbalS
■These, write or wire lor essuttose.26 Mala 74*4, 7*18.

BUY 1NIPISSIN6Member* Standard Stock Exchange.
43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390-7391.

Established 1887.

angley F. C. A. ed7 We will car 
Stock on

IToronto. rry this 
Margin

WILLS & CO.

Rye—No. 2. 70c bid.

\ Peas-No. 2. 78c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 33.85 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patent, $5.20; strong 
bakers’, $5.10.

red,Accountant 
Bsignee, Liquidator. - 
ne Main 1645. 
ilfllng, Toronto. 246.

ed-7

YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

malting, 99c to $1.05, —Morning Sales- on.

18Adel.ld.St.IL EHB.T I
WHITE BEARPIKB

1ERICAIN INS. CO 4 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
FOR QUICK SALE

4 DO O at 8X

BOX 36i>WORLO.

Northwest Grain In Store.
Sept. 28. Sept. 21. Sept. 14. 

Fort William .. . 790,000 1.050.000 1,402,000
Port Arthur ... 1.936,000 2,005.000 2,602,000

We are placing thru ipeclal repi-ç«*i>tai 
lives in each locality, only sufficient 
stock to carry on our development and 
exploration work.x It ls the best Cobalt 
Investment proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman wanted ln each 
locality ; assistance by .experienced men 
will be given. Big money being made. 
Write at once for particulars to Box 37, 
Toronto World.

COBALT STOCKSand thoses Over $12.000,000.
IICKLAND & JONBtf 
reet Telephone 6700.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

Week ending 
Seri 38 

Ore in pounds
60,003

249
.BOUGHT AND SOLO

F. ASA HALL it, COWeek ending 
Sept. 38 

ore in pounds
Chicago Grain.

V Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
-«•Kitig Edward Hotel, reported the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Since Jsn. t 
Ose in pounds 

188,004 
4,090,291 

186,400 
2,281,014 

44,040 
134,530 
43,618 

772,157 
1.41L018 

160.078 
229,011 
61,183

Since Jsn. I 
Ore in pounds 

1,868,830 
4,567.826 

101,360 
74,260 
44,000 

447,304 
146,780 
45,17* 
37,630

4 Temple Bundles, To resté.
Umbers Standard Stock Exchange.MeKlale,

Nipiselag 
X era Sea tie 
OBriea 
Red Reek 
Right ef War 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Qaaea 
Trethewey 
Tewaeito 
Teauikaatlag 
Uaiverrity .

The total shipments for the wetit wore 366,210 pounds, or 188 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,454,570 pounds, or 

9227 ten*. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136,217 ; in 1906, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 190 6, 6129 tons, valued at $8,900,000.

and RAILROAD Rafale 
Ceaiagas 
Cabal* Central
Celoalal 
Drummend 
fester
•reea-Meehaa
Hudaee Bay 
Imperial Cebalt . 
Kerr Lake 

(Jaeeke)

Crap Shooters Raided.
ST. CATHARINES. Sept. 30—Yes

terday afternoon the police raided a 
blacksmith Shop near the centre., of 
the city and Taught a lot of men shoot
ing craps. Some made their ee«ye 
thru windows.

178,210C Yielding From 
J 6% to 6% 
don gladly furnlahel on

7edOpen. High. Low. Close.

96% 94% 95
99% 99% 97% 98%

105% 105% 104 104%

63 63% 60 62%
...... 58% 68% ' 57%
........  69% 60 58%

........  53% 54 52% 54
52

.. 53%

■ Xv New Yerk Sugar Market.
(Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.46c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar, 
»10c; refined steady ; No. 6, 4.60c; No. 7,

WANTED. Wheat- 
Sept. 
Dec. . 
May 

Corn- 
Sept. . 

, Dec. ..

96
fi kfem-otrSood standing ln their re

spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

' BOX 76, WORLD.

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALT STOCKS, 
UNLiSTtD STOCKSSmiley. Sfsnley A McCeeslend,

6 KING STBSBT W**T.

128,040
L& FRANCIS

/market 
wheatORONTO. 2, 58

69%: Jape Looted Village.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 30 —A report 

has been made, to United States Consul 
Smith of Vancouver by Capt. Munrv of 
the- schooner Casee of the alleged, pil
laging of the Alaskan village on Litak 
Bay, on southwest Kodiak Island, by 
the crave of a—Japanese sailing schooner 
operating ln Bering Sea this season.

0^al ' I

8 PER CXy^T. J
on Investments in shares "M 
patties u lik'li have paid 
long term of years. This w 
nity tor "safe and pro- jS 
It of small savings. Writ» f 

CHEVILLE and CO.,
=t„ Toronto, Est. 189L J

373,784
1,229,852

Sept. Phone. 1 »ie 5166 -**

X $6 GORMALY, TILT À CO.
. 32 and 34 Adelaide St. East 1

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 
Private Wires to all Exchanges. 

Phone Main 7506.

51% 52 LeRoee53% 53% ll
Horse's Kicks Fatal.

SMITH’S FALLS, Sept. 30—Edward 
Lambry, hostler of the Union Hotel, 
died on Saturday from kicks by a horse.

Steady : strained, common to 

good, $4.40. Turpentine—Steady, 56c. Mo
lasses-Quiet: New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice, 37c to 48a. Established 1»
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to refuse all applications for water ser
vice from those outside the to-wn limits.

Robert Marsh- of Wlll»ughby-e.venue 
applied fo* sewerage connections with 
the City. Sis request was referred to 
the town solicitor.

The Sterling Business College, to be 
Opened on Oçt. 1, will be conducted 
under absolutely individual teaching 
system. e<{

Use Connell’s Goal for satisfaction, 
hgg, stove and nut 18.60 per ton; pea 
coal, |5.50. Junction head office and 
yard, corner of Weston-road and Dun- 
das-street. Phone 23.

The Sterling Business College has in
stalled a remarkably nice electric sign, 
™ l"e shape of a sterling pound mark. 
It is attracting a lot of comment.

EAST TORONTO.

Great Rally In Society Hall—A Num
ber of Mishaps In Town.

cultural products, a poultry building1 
and a new band stand, and, with llb-'i

Will provide music. A special OP.R, 
train leaves the Union Station ftt 1 p.m*, 
returning at 7.10 p.m.

Markham Fair.
In connection with the above fair 

the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
run a special train on Oct. 3 and l, 
leaving Toronto at 12.50 p.m., arriv
ing Markham 1.30 p.m. Returning spe
cial will leave Markham at 10.46 p.tn. 
on Oot. 3.and 4. and also at 8.10 p.m. 
on Oct. 4 for Toronto and Interme
diate stations. Fare 65 cents round 
trip. City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-stréets.

XKXXXXXXd ixxxxxxxx;QAaTViL UlTjTjYork County
and Suburbs i PLAIN TALK FROM THE DOGfCRe £li SIMPSONA prominent physician, fa

mous for his success in the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der troubles, stated 

the following prescription is. 
due a great deal of his suc
cess:

One ounce fluid extract dande
lion:

One ounce compound sala- 
tone;

Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful 
after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, 
positively cure

the
H.eOMMM

Li MIT SO
■» If#| RODSKT(■••••taese)

that to»?THE• G H. H. Fudger, Pres; j. Wood, Manager 7 Tuesday, Oct. 1. 2

JUNCTION CITIZENS 
ANXIOUS TO USE WALKS

FANCY
WAIST-

MA

£ej c ? mm■ I
i i

; :I c "

COATI X"£Fine Conservative Rally in East 
Toronto—Teamster Seriously 

Injured—County News.

% x :*.■ has become a practical necessity 
to the well-dressed

1 * ' Z - *, any diseases
arising from weak, clogged or 
inactive kidneys, and will as
sist these organs to - cleanse 
the blood of the poisonous waste 
matter and acids, which If al
lowed to remain

ifIMMIGRATION TROUBLES.' man. •- »
I j

I,The new Waistcoats 
stripes, checks aaB fancy patterns 
in plain or quiet colors. Prices

xfRev. Jesse Gibson) secretary of the 
Upper Canada Bible Society, has re
turned, after two months spent In the 
west, enquiring lato Immigration me
thods. As a ■ result the society 
pase to bring to> the attention Of the 
ministers of Toronto at a luncheon 
on Monday next, "certain facts re
garding the insweeping tide of lmN 
migration.” The business men will 
be approached In a similar way titter 
on. *

N—U.

showiilg • EAST TORONTO, Sept. 30.—The Con
servative “smoker” In Society Hail to
night was attended by a large and en
thusiastic gathering of the friends of 
good government, the largé number of 
young men being especially marked. 
There was little in the way of spectacu
lar performances, but the meeting was 
characterized' by a great deal of hard 
work, In the form of revising the lists 
and general organization.

Dr. Walters was In the chair, and in 
the—course of a short and vigorous 
speech he pointed out the necessity 
Ior energetic work, and counselled an 

morning. ' energetic campaign. Alex McCowan,
Customs KGceipts Soar. M.L.A., ex-Councillor Kerr, ex-Council-

Receipts of customs duties at the lor Andy McMillan, Jimmie McGbte, 
port of Toronto Junction during Sep- Stewart Toms, W. H. Givens, C. T. 
tember amount to $22,824.35, as compar- Lyon and others spoke briefly, 
ed with $16,399.18 In September of last A motion favoring the calling of a 
year, an Increase of $6425.17. convention to select a candidate for

George Abrey, town engineer, Mas re- the legislature at an early date was 
turned from the Larder Lake district, unanimously carried, and the matter 
where he has been for several weeks was refèrred to the executive for 
directing a government survey of min- sidération.
ing claims. James Baxter, an employe of New-

Harry Scott of 51 Pacific-avenue had man & Chapman, a short distance 
£VJ;tack o£ heart failure to-day in the north of the town, was seriously in- 
C.P.R. station office at Toronto June- jured on Sunday by being kicked by a 
tion, where he is employed. z^N was horse. Baxter was leading the animal 
taken to his home in an ambulance to water when it wheeled and kicked 
and attended to by Dr. Maison. / Jfijir. In the face. Dr. Walters was sum- 

Misses Bessie and Alice/ Palmte-of -fticned and placed five stitcheâ in the 
“ eetern-avenue are visiting friends in gash. Baxter Is recovering nicely 
Grand Rapids, Mich. A movement Is on foot to organise a

Blockade on Line. junior football league, Including wards
.The trolley wire of the Suburban I due, two and three, Kew Beach and 
Railway on Keele-street broke down ! Norway. J. E. Zleman is energetically 
this afternoon between Dundas-street pushing the Idea, and It Is hoped to 
and the subway, causing considerable secure the active co-operation and sup- 
delay to the cars of the Weston and port of such
Davenport routes. sports as Councillor T. H. Phelan, I.

A car of the Suburban Railway Com- M. Thompson, D. J. Lennox, Mr. Ghar- 
pany collided with & wagon this after- ters. Rev. T. H. Rogers and Others. A 
noon, but owing to the promptness of meeting to consider the matter will be 
Mctorman Jones in stopping It no dam- held In the Y.M.C.A. Hall on, Wednes- 
agfc resulted. day evening at 8.30 sharp. A full at-
.KfPdrt. has It that Wellington Wilson tendance Is earnestly requested. --——' ; 

of i2 Western-avenue will be a candidate AVhile‘engaged In working on a scaf- 
ftir next year's council. Many ' of Mr. folding at J. J. Dixon’s farm, 
Wilson’s friends, on account of the sup- Norway, to-day, a workman named 
port he has given the annexation move- Frank Whlttingto/i fell to the ground, 
ment, have urged him to enter the sustaining a fractured 
mayoralty race, but it Is feared that with other Injuries, 
his modesty will prevent him from be- tended the injured man.
Ing a candidate. He has on several The harvest, home services In the East 
occasions been askfed to become a meet- Toronto Baptist Church to-night were 
bet Of the schooltioard, and is a popu- most successful, the building being 
lar Junction reStaent. filled to the doors. Following an old-

•Contractor Protects, fashioned tea meeting there was a
The contractor on the paving of Dun- “roll call” and an excellent program, 

das-street is protesting vigorously The Kew Beach Club will this season 
against the practice!^! pedestrians in hold their regular extra social dances 
■walking on the new "cement sidewalks In the club rooms thru the month of 
before they are dry. At the-corner of October on Saturday night of each 
Dundas and Medland-streets, In front week, 
of Stoddard’s drug store, the sidewsilk 
may have to be relaid. Several tres
passers have already been threatened 
with prosecution for this offence.

William A. Clark of 90 Humberside- 
avenue has returned from Nepigon, 
where he spent the summer ih^he em
ploy of the United Spates Steel Com
pany.
7 A small band of Immigrants from the 
old ^country passed thru the Junction 
this afternoon to farms* In this vicinity.

Works Committee Meet 
The works committee mhj: to-night, 

but did not transact any very Import
ant business, as the greater part of the 
time was taken up with the considera
tion of applications for minor improve
ments.

There were two applications frogi 
Swansea for water service, but the 
council decided - not to grant service to 
ncn-resldents of the 
superintendent of waterworks sale® that 
It would almost be an impossibility to 
supply the town with water next 
met thru a 12-inch main, and It wfruld 
be out of the question to supply out
siders. The town clerk was Instructed

£ Said t 
^ the

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 30.— 
That the authorities are determined to 
enforce the local option b^law is evi
dent from the fact that Mr. Mayhew, 
who has lately bought the Occidental

il I.*
a wcause? lum

bago, lame back, „ rheumatism 
and sciatica, and at the sam> 
time wilj restore the kidneys 
to healthy normal action. The 
Ingredients, which are purely 
vegetable, and entirely harm
less, can be procured from any 
good druggist and mixed at 
home at very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 

ff readers. '

•1pro- Vj$2 to $5. m
f.I i i* .V

£-

ORDERED SHIRTS♦ ■rjOt$lAfrom, Jack McDevltt, has been 
served with a summons for selling 
liquor on his premises. Mr. Mayhew 
denlestbe- charge and will be given a 
charme to vindicate himself before 

Uce Magistrate Ellis to-morrow

ForS
been

i;> £ V
We invite inspection of 
patterns in Fall Shirtings. They 
come

bull?our new
the $L 
to the

SUCCESSION DUES.

The sum of $61,784, which was con-' 
trlbuted by 16 estates, was received 
during September in the succession 
duty department. \

The total receipts for th 
ed months of the present year ex
ceed $750,000, ’ against Col. Matheson’s 
budget estimate for the entire year, 
$70o,o6o;' -

%V 7

£ne Scotch Zephyrs, 
English Oxf&rds and French 
Prints. Mad^ with plain and 
stiff bosoms. Price $2.50“P* 
wards.

Pc■
An

themf 4-

£he rn ay—
confirt
night
one o1
been
ment

-rl \xe nine elaps- r-r-fACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

g ^5/*4i y
r.’*'Expert on Revolvers Gives Opinion on 

Eastern Avenue Tragedy.

While#many conflicting points are 
still in evidence In connection with the 
shooting of Nicola Turpenoff, the Mac
edonian shopkeeper, on Sunday at his 
home. 21 Eastern-avenue, the theory 
of accidental shooting seems now to 
carry a weight of probability.

The story of Lep, the brother, while 
It has taken several forms In the tell
ing, as • presented by several Interpre
ters, is constant In the main point, 
that the pistol was dropped and ex
ploded upon contact with the floor, 
causing the death of the man Who was 
bending over to recover it. ’

An expert in guns and gun wounds, 
who examined the fatal weapon yes
terday, gave The World the^following 
opinion; , ",

"The pistol Is a Browning of Belgian 
make. Identical with the Colt’s autom
atic magazine pistol. Thé breach of 
this pistol when fired In the ordinary 
way recoils, throwing out the eftnpty 
shell and throwing up a cartridge 
from the magazine, ready for à second- 
shot.

“The weapon when examined was 
found to contain ^six cartridges and 
one empty shell. 'This would show 
that the pistol had fallen on Its butt, 
with the wider side toward the man. 
The impact with the floor exploded the 
charge, preventing the slipping >t the 
breech and the expulsion of the-shell.”

Coroner Powell opened an Inquest at 
the morgue yesterday. It was ad, 
gmrned to the city hall at 8 o’clock,

We are showing all 
Men’s Furnishings and Fall Un
derwear.

our new ■y

gDied on Way to Church.
GUELPH; Sept. 30,—Geo. Steven, a 

well-known and esteemed carpenter 
and contractor, ‘dropped dead yester
day morning on his way to Knox 
Church, where he had been a constant 
attendant for 30 years. -He was 92 
years of age.

con- \ dl:I. • :
The 

« upon 
mont, 
the 1&‘ 
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84-86 YONGE STREET-1 > the

g Board.
Mr.HEN men get through with a good day’s work, 

there's an added satisfaction in the money they
_____ cam if there turns up pat a chance to spend it
VERY PROFITABLY. Wage-earners are entitled to the 

v very best values that a large business such as this can
and with this in mind we're making a remarkable clothing 
offer for Wednesday. Consider the money you've earned; 
consider how you ordinarily spend seven or eight dollars of 
it—then come and see these suits. You'll get more satisfac
tion out of this investment than you've known for many a day.

ji Win Pittsburg, has returned and iii- 
tends takln 
course at S.

The Epworth League in the Metho
dist Church gave an interesting even
ing, under their literary department, 
last tevening. Rev. A. P. Grace gave 
an address on “The Great North 
Land, Its Indians, Pioneers, Lumber, 
Minerals and Game.” The musical 
side of the program was also of an 
excellent character.

Robert Shaw, B. A., ex-principal of 
our high school, who ,recently Joined 
the city collegiate staff, has been per
manently located as assistant at Har- 
bord-street Collegiate. Mr. Shaw’s 
faithful work will ensure strength 
wherever he is placed.

Wiley Carlton, a recent graduate of 
our high school, has started In at the 
University of Toronto School of Medi
cine.

Mr. Henry, B.A., the new high 
school principal, has moved into the 
comfortable house Just vacated by 
Mr. James Hill. OO

A ripple, of excitement was caüsécT 
on Friday round the court fbom, when 
certain citizens of Elgin Mills were 
charged with breach of the local op
tion clause of the liquor license law. 
It ended by Mr. Cosgrave being fined 
$20 and costs ' for keeping a larger 
quantity of liquor than permitted by 
the act. Mr. James Ha verson, K.C., 
defended. Great credit is due to the 
government for their excellent system 
of enforcement. Any law soon be
comes a dead letter if allowed to run 
itself.

A meeting of the W.C.T.U. Is to be 
held to -morrow (Thursday) afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Sanderson,to 
hear the reports of the county con
vention.

The ravest thanksgiving and fr 
will offering Is announced for thé 
Methodist Church for Oct. 13, whSsj 
Rev. Dr. Galbraith will \ preach a& 
each service.

Rev. D. Norman, B.A., (missionary; 
from Japan, visited frienlds ltr the 
Township of Markham on Saturday, 
prior to his return to his world in 
Japan next month. k

gi. up university science 
P. S. SSL?

and I
night

well-known lovers of F, OVERCOATS ve,• 1

It is just a little -too warm for a 
heavy Overcoâ^and still too 
cool for none at all.

:
X ' 'i

X

anear \
The light Overcoat is just right 
for the cool evenings; and 
new Burberry's styles 
ceedingly attractive. They 
in three-quarter and full length 
Chesterfields and Raincoats ;

in greys, browns and 
heathei* mixtures 
lining. Prices'#; 1

a y<■M 8 Men’sHeavy-Weight Tweed and Worsted 
Syits, Reg. $10,00, $1050, $12.00, $13.50, 

$14.00, on Sale Wednesday $7.95

rib, together 
Dr. Walters at- our

I are ex-
''A- ■ come

TO.. £1 s 75 only Men’s Suits, an assorted lot of patterns, in English and 
XF Canadian tweeds and worsteds, new fall goods, correct in styles and 

colors, being overmakes and travelers’ samples; among the lot are • 
number of the new browns,, made up in single and double-breasted 
sacque^style, sizes- 36 t? 42. regular $10.50 up to $14.00, on sale 
Wednesday at

PrémiiI
$ half and full

8 to $30. £,

YORK MILLS. S7.95We are the exql 
resentatives in 

for Burberry’s célébra 
ing an 
Men.

ualve rep- 
oronto 
txOut-

»
1.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Thursday Will Be Great Day in the 
History of Church. “The

Men’s Furnishings Underpriced
280 Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached and detkehed,

sizes 14 to 19,

d Sporting Apparel fer 
We IXvite inspection and 

comparison, -with no obligation 
to buy.

withI YORK MILLS, Sept. 30.—Harvest 
thanksgiving services will be held In 
St. Johnls Church, York Mills, Thurs
day, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m., and on Sunday, 
Oct. 6, at 11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.m. Special 
preachers are: Thursday, Rev. W. H. 
Vance, rector of the Church of the 
Ascension, Toronto; on Sunday at 11 
a.m. the Rev. A. R. Griffin of St. Cle
ment’s Church, Eglinton; at 7 p.m., 
the Rev. Harold McCausland of St. 
Augustine’s Church, Toronto.

Interments In Humbervale.
There were 12 Interments in Hum

bervale Cemetery in September.

:s
>

X* zou Men s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs attach 
53^. neat effects in black and white and blue and white, 
S regular value up to $1.50, Wednesday ...............

L later» 
it is p 
Mr. V 

. close 
’ council

li
59cÜ , I^en's English Cardigan Jackets, two pockets, mohair-bound 

XF edges, sizes 34 to 44, regular value $1.00, Wednesday..........59q

»» Men s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, puffs and knots, every tie 
on the counter worth up to 75c, to go Wednesday

I Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, cast-otideather and mohair ends. 
FX regular value up to 50c, Wednesday .......... ..................... - -

84-86 YONGE STREE
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“I am 
advice 
other7i

£: 19c endr/M it-1SFBOIALIETS1

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture
j And all Special Disease» of Men 

and Women.
▼liable, but If lmaeeilble .end 
we-eent slaapfor reply. 

Office' Cor. Adelaide and TercnteSti 
Hours: lfla.m. tel p-m., *p.in. toSpm. 

Sundays—10 a, m. to 1 p. m.

DBS. SOPEB end WHITE
25 Torsats Street, Tereato, Ontario

“IJunctlôïb^ The' V
19cFI^ST SECTION OF TUNNEL.

.WINDSOR, Sept. ' 30.—(Special.)— 
ITortsi were made to-day to lower the 
Irst s^ptton ’ of the tunnel under the 

River, but conditions were not 
favorable and the big twin 
sill be guided to-morrow morn

ing by Chains to the bottom of the 
river.

of
SCARBORO. < Mther 

to ua 
able t

Insomnia
Neuralgia^.
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

£j; m-
Anglican Church Will Hold Harvest 

Services To-Morrow. HeadwearMARKHAM."■ “In£foul Young Men s and Yquths Stiff and Soft Hats, latest American 
xg * jP®*’ fixc quality furW colors in stiff haU black only, in soft hats 
O r arge r.ànge of crcase and telescope crowns, colors black, brown, 
■X fawn and grey, Wednesday your choice, for

Ladies Are Making Ample Prepared 
tlons—Bridge Goes on Apace.

MARKHAM, Sept. 30.—The net debt 
of Markham Village is only $14,970, 
and of this amount $2347 was incurred 
in 1906 for school purposes. The total 
assessment of the town is $289,475, 
with a population of 1118. Compared 
with the relative Indebtedness and 
population of other and nearby towns 
Markham’s financial position is gener- 

SUTTON, Sept. 30.—The annual fall ?‘ly regarde d®8 most satlsfactory.and 
exhibition of the Sutton Agricultural action of Reeve Speight and the 
Society was held on Thursday and °'ther members of the town council In 
Friday, the 26th and 27th Inst The authorizing the Issue of debentures to 
list of entries and quality of the ex- the amount of $9000 for much needed 

! hibits was very much in advance of enterPrises will no doubt be warmly 
former years. The attendance was al- co51^e1nd®d‘

, so very large. Some of the prizes as Tt*^ ladles of the Methodist Church 
1 awàrded were as follows- are making great preparations for caf-
. Draught horses—John^Boag to Hie wants of the visitors to
I /-Cattle—John Howard, Walter Scott, Jdarkham Fair, ajid those desiring 

I Miss Sibbald. r | to aid a gfood cause and at the same
time get a good hot dinner or supper 
on Thursday and Friday will do well 
to visit them In the cosy basement of 
the Methodist Church.

John Isaaoh was the first man to 
drive over the new steel bridge, and 
Dr.. Tett followed a Tittle later. While 
much remains to be done, the progress, 
considering all the drawbacks, 
gratifying.

SCARBORO, Sept. 30.—Christ 
Church, Scarboro, will hold their an
nual harvest thanksgiving services to
morrow (Tuesday), Oct. 1, at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity University 
will preach.

I tulI
^The House that Quality Built" that i 

“In 
arrtee, 
make

7 ^fields to Public Opinion. \ ' X 
R. J.\ Byers, as the result of a pub

lic meeting held at the Town of Mas-/ 
sey, ha^/withdrawn his opposition to 
the ca
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, /permitting the, municipality to 
expend i $10,000 upon the extension of 
their

$1.50~oKa v talk alii 
history and 1 £■

yÎ Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine navy serges, worsteds and beaVer 
cloth, colors black or navy, plain and embroidered fronts, special

miSUTTON.
\ L JOSutton Fair Brought Out Big Crowd 

and Fine Exhibits.
ing into effect of the order of pnees 25c, 35c and 50c

Complete Outfit for Electric Doer
Bell 98c

JTXOELS this electric announce-
i 8*ve'y9U a shock?
It will if you know the ordinary 
price paid for this outfit. It’s the 
^simplest thing in the world to in
stall, arid it's gupan- _ 
teed for two '

I Wee Ai
;-3 ! terworks system.

BO'
xg
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Sterling Business College 18
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will open its doors to-day and start teaching individual courses. XF
Fhere are no special advantages in starting courses to-day, as the indi
vidual teaching enables students to start at any time.

Call, for Tuition Fees, at

I —This
the

■ t ••
ill
ill f t •

of' * which 
%>f the- VxY hiet.., had to 
when < 
curred 
W. Me 
on tlie 
life.

We Would Like 
to Make Your 

* Clothes

1 ; and
| InAhe 2.50 class Prairie Oyster, own
ed by G. W. Culverwell, was the win
ner/

!
I
8 the two-year-old colts’ stake race 

H. Shaw’s Hal. B. was first, trotting 
I a sensational half mile heat in Ktl 1-2.

Among those present from a distancé 
.were: T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., Fred 
Underhill of Aurora, J. D. McKav of 
Newmarket. William Keith, ex-War
den Pugsley, Richmond Hill; ex-War
den Johnson. Pefferlaw: John Palmer 

; Richmond Hill; Dr. Hillary, Aurora:
; v\ . J. Stack, Toronto, 
j The concert in the 
decided success.

Great credit for the excellence 
two days’ proceedings Is due 
sident AV. L. Scott and 
McCardill.

I' i £ Mi
Just<■
from i 
And it 

e> of the 
front <

V L • yCa“’
c-very house m town 
ean now have an 
electric bell at the 
minimum of expense.
-Sale in basement 
Wednesday morning.

’ 500 only Electric
Bell Sets, complete 
the set includes bat
tery guaranteed to ring 

fx i * l ii , for two years,
K bell g^teed first-class, push button natural wood
^ „™Sdhay MXty feet of wuc connections, complete set, Wed-
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iWe keep this the busy Tailor
ing Shop and Haberdashery 
Store that it is right on the 
merit of the goods we sell and 

\the courteous and careful at
tention we pay to those who 
favor us with their custom.
“Guinea-Gold Value” applies as 
much to the service we give as 
to the quality in goods we have 
to sell.

New Fall and Winter Over
coatings and Suitings—

Xl 26.00 to 28.00
—
Exclusive importations in Fall 
and Winter Haberdashery in
clude—

Fine Undërwear—3.00 the 
suitxand up.

£is most

Sterling Business College
80 Dundas Street West.

C

£ and
: RIVERDALE.<<

hiPhone Junction 85* livedy BAThe new Oddfellow s Hall on Broad- 
view-avenue, Just above Queen-street, 
was dedicated yesterday afternoon,the 
ceremony being conducted by R. R. 
Brett, G.M. for Ontario, assisted by 
Deputy Grand Master G. M. McBride, 
Grand Warden Derbyshire of Brock- 
vTUe, Grand Chaplain Lindsay, Grand 
Secreary J. B. King, Grand Treasurer 
W, J. McCormick, and Past Masters 
Johnston and Hornibrooke. In the 
evening an at home was held.

The building Is of two storeys, red 
brick, electric lighted and steam heat
ed. The basement is a banquet room 
for 300; the ground floor is an assembly 
hall, and the upper floor has lodge 
rooms. . ,.

The building will be used by over 
six hundred Oddfellows, including the 
Broadview Lodge, No. 294; Riverdale 
Lodge, Excelsior Encampment, and the 
Daughters of Rebekah.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 30.—The 
finance committee to-night 
mended George Collins for the position 
of chief constable. Eleven applica
tions were received, 
was granted two weeks’ holidays.

COOKSVILLE FAIR TO-MORROW.

The society have erected a new- grand 
stands wltB first-class hall for agri-

1 NIGHT CLASHES—Four nights a week.
But pupils who cannot attend four nights a week can make arrangements 
at the college.

£evening was a No. 6

TORgof the 
to Pre- 

Secretary M.

XL tion.I
I CKWT «£

*1
■ft I£RICHMOND

License Commissioner Was 
and Fine Ensues.

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 30—The 
signs of real civic life are manifest 
in Improvement in homes and church 
property, building and re-bulldlng” 
transfer of property to ever eager- 
purchasers. people waiting for- suit
able homes to occupy, industry thriv
ing. Improvement of roadways and 
sidewalks, all show a real live place 

Charles Hopper, who has 
spending the summer In practical 
training with the Westinghouse firm

-fnfHILL.
or The Sovereip Bank of Canada £Watchful +1 Com piHEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

# Paid Up Capital: facti•t $3,000,000.
1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 98ci i Æmiltos Jarvis, Esq.,
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell. Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dymhnt, Esq., M.P.

F. G. JEMMETT,
General-Manager.

President
win:

Second Vice-President organ 1I manuHon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNavght, Esq., M.P.' 
Alb*. Brocs, Esq., k.c.
R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager,

Found Missing Man, Blind. (/
NEW YORK, Sept.. 30 -Newark fn- 

surance companies, which were aboùt 
to declare Charles Gomer, formerly an 
assemblyman, dead and were 
tog to pay his wife the amount of poli
cies on his life, which have been kept 
,UQP,tor.yea"’ havf discovered that he 
Is blind and penniless in Salisbury, N. 
C. He is taken care of there by two 
women who keep a boarding house. 
He disappeared in 1888.

Three Townships Opened.
Three townships, which, in'their

oeen tlrety are allotted to veterans, are 1 
open to location to-day, and a large - 
number of applicants are expecte<L 1 
make their selections during the pré- 
sent week. j

Cat
> ronto.

Act to 
celved 
curltlej

Winnie
locatioj
Pan y xj
end w|

recom-i/ s prepar-

SILVER TRAYS Hon. Robert Rogers Here.
Hon. Robert Rogers, a member' of th# - 

Manitoba Government, and Dr. Sloan
K1 ng°Edward811*’ reglstered at.the

i H.e.rea,ter dredgings will be dumped I 
in the northeast corner of the oay.ii exp/Ashbridge’s Bay. 3

rv 77 KING STREET WEST The town clerk Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.WAN LESS & CO.

168 Yonge Street.
Tailors and Haberdashers

MAIN OFFICE, . .
SARXBT BRANCH,T
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